
83R9 GEyEAAL ASSENBLT

REGDLàB SESSIGN

J;#E 20e 1983

PZESIDEBQ:

The hour of noon having arrivedy the senate viil please

come to order. :kll tbe aeabers be at tbeir desks and will

our guests in the gallery please rise. Cur prayer this

afternoon by tbe Eeverenâ Joseph Y. Zizperaan from 0uE Lady

of tàe lngels Seminarye Quiacy, Illinois.

EEVEREEB JOSEPR 1. ZIK:EBSAS:

(Prayer given by Reveren; Ziaaeraan)

PEESIZEHIZ

Tàank

SECEEIAHï:

Thursdaye June the 9the 1583.

PRESIDENT:

you, Father. Eeading of the Journal.

Senator Iuft.

SEHATOE IDFIZ

:r. President, move tbat the Journal just read by t:e

Secretary be approved unless some Senator bas additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDEXIZ

Xou've bear; tbe potiou as placed by Senator Luft. Is

tbere any discussionz If noty all in favor signify by saying

lye. All opposed. $be Ayes bave it. Ibe potion carries and

it's so ordered. Senator Luft.

SENAIGR ti#Tz

Xr. PresidenE. movq thai reading and approval of the

Journals of Tuesday. June lqth; Qednesdaye June 15*: and

Thursday. June 16thy kh tbe year 1983. be postponed pending

arrival of tbG printed Journals.

PEESIDENI:

fou#ve heard tbe motion as placed by Senator Luft. àny

discussion? If note a11 ln favor signify by saying àye. àl1

opposed. 1:e Ayes bave it. :otion carries. Qtts so

ordered. 'essages froa t:e Eouse.

SECEEIA:YJ
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A Xessage fro/ the House by :r. O:Brien, Clerk.

Kr. President - I aœ directed to inform t:e Senate

the House of Repcesentatives has concurred vità the senate in

t:e passage of a bill with tàe following titlee to-vitc

Senatê Bill 8q, togetber with House Amendwent

1.

like Xessage on Sqnate Bill 12 vith House âmendment 1.

l Kessage fron the Bouse by :r. OeBrieng Clerk.

Kr. President - I a? directed to inforœ the Senate

the House of zepresentatives has adopted the following joint

resolutionse in the adoption of vhich I a: instrucked to ask

coacurrence of tbe Seratee to-wit;

nouse Joint Resolutiop 59 and House Joint Aeso-

lution 60.

PEESIDEHTZ

CoBsent CileLdar. Comlunicetion.

SECXETABXZ

lo the Houorabie Fzesideut of the Senate.

Sir - In compliance with the provisions of tbe Con-

stitution of the State of Illinoise I aœ forwarding herewit:

Senate Bill 328, Public Act 83-7 tbat have teen.w-the itews

Nave been reduced by the Governor.

signede Japes Edgare Secretary of State.

PRBSIDENTZ

Resolutions.

SECEETZEYI

Senate Resolation 252 offered by Eenatcr Carrollz and

it's congratulatory.

ànd Senate Resoletion 253 offered by Senator Lemke, an;

it's consratulatory.

PRZSIDENI:

consent Calendar. .If I can have your attentione uhile

the membecs are making their vay to the floor froa their

officesy ve Eave a coqple of special guests aRG tbe Chair
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vill yield fo Senator Davidson.

SENAROR Dà#ID50::

Tlank you, President Rock, Colonel. tadies and Gentlemen

of tàe Senate. I'd like to present io you a pecson who by his

activity and devotion to ite as well as a muaher of other

people. Kake soae of us who vere in korld RaE 11 take

thirty-eight years off our life. I'd like to present to you

Colonel Doxeye Colonel oe the Confederate Aic Force ubich has

a 8-29 and tbe only flying.e.remaining flying :-2: in the

inited States out at Springfield zirport. Ghey're soiug to

be :ere till Fridaye +ke 25tb...excuse 2e. 2%th. àppreciate

the opportunity to give your attention to Colcnel Roxey for a

few Minutes àecaase the 5nly reason tkey#re herew tbey blev

an engine on Eiat and ba; to land heree and tbey stay

afloat-.-or in the air by douations. I put py two dollans in

to see thea so I...I1a putting in a little extra. 7incee

youdre next. Colonel Boxey.

CQLONEL HCXEY:

(Comments Rade by Colonel Hoxey)

SENATO: DAVIDSOS:

Colonel. Ladies and Gentlemen it's a pleasure to intro-

duce to youy to show you tàat uq have beauty reign supreae in

the Springfield areae introduce t/ you Niss Count; Jair

Queen vbo àappened to be Miss Sangaaon County frow Sprinq-

fieid. I4d ltke ko inkroduce to #ou Hiss Ieenager of 1:11-
nois. Brenda scarbrough froa goc:ester and her grandmothqre

' drs. nutcbinson. Brenda.

BEENDA SCARBâOUGHZ

(Cozlents Rade by Brenda Scarbrougb)

SEHATOR DAVIDSQH:

And before I Preaent Brenda tbis resolution would like

to introduce her œomher and father and younger sister uNo are

sitting in the soutb gallery. Ibey vaoted to be up wbere

tâey could see her frow t%e Podium ratber than be lere the
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Podium *1th us, dr. and Ers. Scarbnougb and your daughter.

Breada, on behatf of the Reabers of tbe Illinois Senate 1#d

like to present to yQu Senate Eesolution 154 in recognition

of youz honor that you àave von. kish yèu best xishes to

come back with Kiss Ieenager of àmerica wben youxze in tàe

contest. Best of luck to you. President aock. you vant to

leave it in Ry hands or do you vant to come kack7

PRESIDENTZ

Senator tufte for what purpose do you arise?

SENATO: tuilz

Thank youy ;r. Fresident. Origiuallyy thought I was

listed as the bypbenated sponsor of Senate Bill 149. l see

that I am not, and 1 would ask leave to be so recorded at

this time.

P:ESIDEXT:

àlright. Senator Iuft seeks leave to be added.-.shovn as

a cosponsor of Senate Bill 149. Is leave grazked? teave is

granted. Senator Le:kee for whet purpose do you arise?

BCHAl'OR IEHKE:

I'd like to bavc leave to hear Genate Eesolution Q53 for

immediate consideration so we can bave it priuted up for tbe

fellox khat's going to :e here toaorrol.

PRESZDENTZ

Senator temke seeks leave of tàe zody to go to the order

of aesolukions *o Aake Senate Resclntio: 253 yhich 4as just
introduced and assigned to fbe Consent Calendar. Be asks

leave ko consider it imaediately for its immediate adoption.

Is leave granted? Ieave is granted. cn tbe Order of Resolu-

tions. Senate Eesolution 253. Senator tewke.

SCNZIGE LEHKE:

l#d like to bave tbis approved. Ihis is a resolutiou for

Chief Qhite Buffalo, Io1 Greenvood ybo's one of tbe ïounders

of tbe Illinois-sichigan Canal vho will Le hele topozu'ow.

So: I ask f0r its inpediate consideration.
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PEESIDEXT:

àlright. Senator Lepke hes œoved the iœpediate adoptio'n

of Senate Eesolution 253. Any discussion: If noty a11 in

favor indicate by saying àye. à11 opposed. Xhe àyes hage

it. 1he resolution is adopted. If I can have your atten-

tion: welll turn to Page 63 on the Calendar. Me will begiu

witb Eouse bills 2nd reading and at tbe conclusion of 2nd

reading. ve vill go immediately to Bouse billa 3r; readinge

and Me will be vorking until approximately six o'clock this

evening. ând we vill start tomorrou pocnirg at nine and

vorkwo-again until about six. On the Order of Aouse Bills

2nd Eeading. Bouse Bill 26e Sqnator Egan. Bouse Bill %3:

senator Netsc:. Eouse Bill 207. senator Spith. Hoase Eill

23%. Senator Bruce. House Bill 321e Senator Setsch. House

3ill 333. Senator Joyce. 375, Senator Savickas. 384, sena-

tor Keats. 384. On tNe Or4ex of :ouse :ills 2u; Readinge

nouse Bill 384. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECîEIAEYI

Eouse Bill 384.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No comwittee amendpents.

P:ESIDENIZ

zre tkere axendzents from t:e Floorz

Szc:ETz:ïz

Azeudment :o. 1 offeced by Senator Keats.

PEESIDENIZ

Senator Eeats.

SES1TQ2 KEATSZ

This is a Coœpensation Revâew Board aœendwent that we

will discuss more later: we'd like to put on nox. It is wy

ovn axendxent to ay ovn bill.

P:ESIDSNIZ

zlright. Senatoc Keats has moved the adoption of âwend-

pent Ko. 1 to Bouse Bill 384. àny discussion? If note all
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in favor signify by saying Aye. Al1 opposed. Ihe Ayes bave

it. The azendment is adopted. rurthec emendmemts?

SECREIz:Yz

No further amendœenfs.

PRESIDENI:

3rd readinq. 417. Senator sangœeister. On the Order of

House Bills 2nd Aeading ls House :ill 417. mead tbe bille

Kr. secretary.

SECRETARVI

House Bïll :17.

fsecretar; reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PQESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister on Copzlttee âzendment No. 1.

SE#XTCR SAVGKEISTER:

Thank you. :r. Fresident and pewbers of the Senate. On

ConDittee Asendment :o. lz added in coxaitteee was additional
compensation to an unreaarriede suzviving spouse of a 1aw

enforce/ent officer or fireman ?bo uas killed in tàe 2ine ok

duty. And I would move t:e adoptlon of that amendpent.

PEESIDEHTZ

âlright. Senator Saag/eister kas Koved the adoption oé

Alenduent :o. 1 to souse Bill 417. An: discussion7 If notv

all ln favor aignify by saying Xye. à1l opposed. Xhe àyes

have it. T:e awendpent is aâopted. eurther amendaents?

SACBETAZXZ

Ho furtker committee alend/ents.

PZESIDEST:

Any a/endsents fror t:e Floor?

SECEZTJEYI

#o Floor aaendpents.

P;ESIDEXIZ

3rd reading. 477, Sehator Bcuce. 465. senator yarovitz.
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%95. Senator Karovitz. 499. Senator Depuzio. Qn tbe lrier

of Hoose 3i1ls 2nd Deading is House Bill %99. Bead the bille

dr. Secretary.

SECEETAEYI

House Bill 499.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. No copmittee amendments-

PRESIDENTI

àny aRendoents froz the floor?

SFCEPTA:YZ

No 'loor awendments.

PBESIDZSI:

Jrd reading. 502. Senator Dewnzio. On tbe Order of

Koqse Bills 2nd Eeading ls nouse Pil1 502. :ea; tbe bille

:r. Secretary.

SECDEIADïZ

House Bill 502.

(Secretary reads title of b1;l)

2nd reading of t%e bill. so committee amendments.

PBESIDENTZ

lny amendKents from tbe Floor?

SECSEIABYZ

Ho Fioor amendwents.

PPESIDEKIZ

3rd reading. 506. 511, Senator NetEch. 519. Senator

kelcb. 524, Senatoc Netsch. 530. senator Coffey. 537e

Senator Kustra. 538. 541, Senator daitland. 557, ' senator

P:ilip. 563. Senator Demuzio. . Senator Demuzio on 543. 56:.

577, Senator Harovitz. 606, Senator Netsch. 619. Senator

Buzbee. 620. Senator Euzbee. *643. Sepatœr Dtzrco. 663.

There are a number OE aaendments file; and t:e wembers arenet

here. Rit: leave of the Body ve can qet kack to that. 667,

Senator Dezuzio. On the Order of House Eills 2nd Beadingy

House Bill 667. Dead tbe billy :r. Secletary.
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SECREILRX:

Bouse Eill 667.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comwittee aœendrents.

PRESIDENTZ

Any àmendments frop tbe Floorz

SfcsfTznyz

lœendaent No. 1 offered by Senator Deluzio.

FREGIDEHTZ

Senator De:uziog Floor Amend/ent No. 1 to Bouse Bill 667.

SENATOX De:DZIGZ

. ..5r. President. just take 0ut ol tàe record.
çPBESIDZXX:

Take it out of the record. Kr. secretary. 68:. Senator

Dewuzio. On cke Order of House Bills 2nd Eeading. House Bill

684. iead the bille Hrw-wtake it out of the record. 695,

Senator Darrov. 700. Senator Schaffer. Senatcr Deauzioe you

want to take over: I've got an aaendment for this ohez :e1l,

IIK sorrye it was...

PPESIDISG C'JICE:: ISENATO; 2;;DZI6)

âlright. On the Order of 2nd Peadinge aïddle of Fage 66e

Rouse Bill 700. senator Scbaffer. Senator Schaffer. Eead

the bill. Xr. Secretarye please.

GECDEIAîXZ

House Bii1 700.

(Secretary reads tltle of billj

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee apendeents.

PRESIDISG 0eFICEnz ISEAATOE DE:UZIO)

Jny aaendments ïro/ the Floor?

SECDZRAEII

Apendment Xo. 1 offéred by Senator Scbaffqr.

PRESIDIHG OPFICEE: (SESAQOE DEKDZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

SE#ZTOE SCAAYBZB:
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:c. Presiâent &u4 neRbers of tbq Seaatee as uiil become

obvious very shortlye this bill ls the one that creates tbe

separate board for Nocthern Illincia Bniversity. In the

course of the conaittee hearings there uerâ somë tecànical

errars spotted in the bill. Ihere Nas so/e coucerns by the

library people about some of the ramifications of tbe lan-

guage. :ith this amendaent ve have addressed a11 of tbose

probleas so that Mo one is negatively impacted. ke repeal

the provision for a secret ballot election for chairman oï

the Board of Trustees vhich some people did not think was

appropriateg and in seneral :ave attezpted to Neet tbe con-

cerns of everyone that was discussed in the corœittee.

PDESIDING OFFICEA: (SESàTO: DESBZIC)

Senator Scbaffer poves tbe adoption of Amendœent 'o. 1 to

House Bill 700. Is tàere anF discussion? l1l thoae in favoc

will siguify by saying Aye. Epposed say. Ibe àyes bave it.

1he amendzent is adopted. àny further a/ecd/ents?

S'C:ETZRI;

Awendment No. offere; by Seuator Eock.

PEESIDING OFFICEAJ (SE5;;0: DE:DZIQ)

Senator Pock.

SENATCB BQCKZ

Tàank yoqe :r. President and iaëies and Gentlemen of t:e

.senate. :2. Secretarye vbich one is 21 1 kave two amend-

aents placed witb you.

SECAEIAEXZ

I.--the LEB number on the one tbak I baFe in that order

is. ..

GENATOE EOcK:

Jnst the last two..-the last two nuabers.

SECZETAAY:

. . .04.

SENAIOZ ECCKZ

0%e okay.
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PAESIDIHG D'FICEEI (SE5lTOP DEKUZIO)

Senator Pock.

SEXATOR BOCKZ

Thank youy :r. President and tadies aud Gentle/en of t:e

Senate. Ameodment No. 2 voul; do essentielly kbe sale thing

that we triqd to do sowe years ago witb Senate Bill 16 during

the 79th General àssembly. wonld create-wolf ve are going

to do tbis separate board foE Ncrtherne tbâs vould create a

separate board for Southerne so khat tbe Edvardsville ca/pus

and the Carbondale campus yould eacù have a separate board

and.n they vould have the sane benefit frou separate boards

as that alleged by :ouse Bill 7O0 unaœendede aad I vould move

the adoption of zmendment :o. 2.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (5E::709 DE5DZ2L)

llrigbt. senator Aock has moved tbe adoption ck Awend-

meat Xo. 2 to House Bill 700. Is t:ere any discussion? Ch,

Eenator SchaffEr.

S2HAT0E 5CHzrF:Rz

kellv there are reasons and there are real reasons.

I--ethe next aaerdnent gives the nniversity of lllinois

Chicago Circle an independent board. I tàink vhat xe have

here is a sowevhat thinly disguised atteppt to torpedo Senate

bill...or Hoase Bill 700, and 2...1 would hesitate to even

consiier ln aaendment sqch as this without Senator 3uzbee on

the Floor. I v0n1d rtspectfuliy suggest that perîàps arqc-

zents.--and Senator Vadalabene is here to defend àis inter-

este ve're happy to see. I vould respectfully submit that ge

should not mqddy these issues. I vould respectfully reqnest

an opportunity to hear the bill in its pureg pristinm form.

to quote 1he Iuch venerable President oi tbe Selate. And

those of you who like it hopefully Mill support ite and those

of you who do not like it vould at least 1et it givcx- give

yourself an opportuniky Eo vote-..against it in its J:utest

forw. ' This is an ipportant issue in the northern pacA: tbe
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State and witî one university. I uould nct propose to muddy

the vaters by this amendzent whose motivation is transparent.

PEESIDING O'FICEA: (SENATDR DEMOZIO)

Alright. àny further discussion? Senatol Johns.

sEgzTiR JOBHSI

Did 1 understand the President to say that tbere woald bq

separate boards for SID-E and SIO-C?

PAESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SESATO: DE:DZIO)

Senator zock.

SEHATOR SOCKZ

Ghat is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI

Senator Johns.

SEHITCR JOEXSI

âppoiated by the Goveraor as usual'

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENAIOR EEKCZIO)

Senator Dock.

SENAIOR EOCKC

(SE%NIOD DEKOZIO)

Yes.

PASSIDIXG QFFICER: ISENATCR DZXPZIO)

Senator Jobns.

SENATOR JCHSSZ

I'd like to see thea elected insteaG of appointede 'cause

tàey#re not doing the job for SIO-C. periodv and a11 tàe

rest. gould you consider an apendment ko that bill to Dake

it electivq?

PEESIDIXG OFTICER: (SEXATO: DESDZIO)

Senator Aock.

SEBAIOR BOCKI

ke1lv...I've been characterized ase at leaste transpareut

vith tbis apendwent. I'a Dot sule %e Mant to start electing

boards of trustees to universities. Ky purpose in this

apendaent is to make it obvious that if weêre going to con-

sider doing this foz a member school of tbe zoard of iegentse
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I

1

1I
' jthat perhaps it's not a bad idea a2; ue ought to do it for

I
I

lher 'aniversities. lnd. .-so ly aa/ndmgnts vill lo

address. .. A œe ad menE No. 2 addresses SI () Edxardsville ao d

Carbondale, an (1 A menduent llo. .3 . vi1l address , cbvioesly . t.b e

U uilersity of Illinois, Ckaœpaign and Circle. Bu't, yes, I

v.tll...cèrtainly r I wil.l conside r an amendmenl-.-l just don' t

' ùappea lco agree t ilat the boa rds o.f trustees of.. . of these

universities ougàt to be electedy althougb ve elect thea for

the : of 1. 2 suppose your rationale is--.is alright.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (5ENàT0; DE:PZIO)

AlrighN. lny further discussian? Senator Jerewiab

Joyce.

5E#àT0R JZAE;IAB JOYCEZ

Kelle would Senatol Jo:ns consider an axendmenk ko bis

amendlent to Senator Eockes aaendment to..-you knove wbere

are we going? If you want to do thise :ou knowy why don't

you do it on your o?n bill. If youere going to stand up aod

vant to kill the billg whg don't you just stand up and say

you vant to kill the bill and letes wovm op.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SENàTOR DEXUZIO) '

âlrigkt. Further discussion? Senator Grotberg.

SEIZTOE GRGIBERG:

kelle thank youy :r. Prêsldent. :ot in tbe saœe toue as

the previous speaker but with the sa/e thruste this bill :as

come qaite a way. a lot of vork has gona intu lt aad l tbink

this Legislature xi2l be kack every year from uou until

perpgtuity. I tàink: Senator Bockg that yoar idea œay not be

al1 ba; in k:e Aong-rqn. But let us see vhat kappens iï we

keep this bill pure and pristine and begio tbe process of

divesting huge universities of a system of systezs aod iuco a

pilat project foE individual boards uhich has its econoaiesv

its sense of purpose and a vhole lot of thtngs that follov. 1I

I vould ask you to reject the Rock anendment.

P:HSIDING OFFIC:EI (SE:ATQE DEK;ZIO)
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Further discussion? Senator Relcb. Yurtber discussion?

Senator Buzbee.

SENAIOR BDZEEE:

Thank you. I...I#p not scre if I:/ foc this amenû/ent or

against it because the :111 is a horrible idea. and perîaps

if...if we put thq apendaent on it vill make it even more

horrible, and perbaps it vill kill the hilly 2 don't knou.

But it was decidqd ky tbe Illinois General Assembly years aud

years and years ago tbat they vould go to a system ok systems

of governance foE institutions of bigber edu-

cation.o-partially it was done as a self-defense mechanism

because the universities had been able to gatàer so mucb

clout in tbe Geueral Assembly tba: tàey vere ahle to 9et just

everything that they asked for acd uore. And finally. t:e

General àsse/bly said weeve got to defend ourselves and

theyo-.and they came up wità the idea of tbe systep of sys-

tens. Kok, I don't know what Northern's particular cozplaint

is as to vby tbey want to be able to pull cut and 90 OL tbeir

ovn: but if you do thisy then tbe uext tbing weell be doing

is we#ll bave a separate board for SangaRon statee a separate

boazd for Governor's Statee perhaps ve can tak; the SIU Kedi-

ca1 School àere in Springfield and elect a separate board for

thaty wbic: no doubt would require tbat cnly doctors be eli-

qible to run. I guesse as board mew:ers because othervise w:o

else vouzd #now aaythfng abou: running a :edical scbool,

right? zs a watter o; facte the nniversitv of Illinois kase

I tbihk. been very accoomodaiing to the interest ln the City

of cbicago as of...late vben tbey no# have c:anged t:e oape

of tEat scbool flom Dniversity of Illinois Chicago Circle to

ihiversity of Illinois Cbicago Cawpus. Tbene tberets the

Uuiversity of Illinois Urbana-charpaign Canpus. SIU is knovn

as SI; Carbondale and SIB Edvardsville. It bas worked vell.

The current chancellor of that universitye as a aatà'er oî

fact. happens to have been tbe previous presider't of
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Cdvardsville: the smaller of the tvo campusesw and they

decided to elevate hi2 to be tbe chancelloc of tbe wbole

systet. Itls wofked very vell. I don't think itës a good

idea to---to start having separate boarâs for every

schoole-.every university in tbis State.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSENATOB DENOZIG)

àlright. Further Jiscussionz Senator Yadalabene.

5:'lTOR Vz2AtABCNE:

Qelle I'2 not going to speak :ao luch lonqez on it. 1

remember the fight that Senator Buzbee and :ad about ten

years a:o wben I separated SID Edwardsville from 5Ig

Carbondale- ànd if all of you remerber the great Governor

who had a leqend of zeroe Governor Dan Valker. w:o vetoed the

bill. Soy I...I like tàe concept. Fresident Rock, and I will

be supporting yoar apendment.

P:ESIDISG OFFICEE: 45:NlT0: BEMUZIC)

àlright- further discussion? 'urtKer discussionz Sena-

tor Bock 2ay close.

SENZTOR FDCKZ

Thank youy 5r. fresident and Ladies and Gentlenen of t:e

Senate. I az qaite serious about these a/endzents and intend

to vote for the bill as amended. nnderlying reason being

that if we are going to have a fuodapental realignueat of tbe

governance of soœ/ of these institutions of bigher education,

then it really ouqht not to be piecemealv ve cqght not do it

one at a timee let's do xore than one at a tize. particularly

t:ose that I t:ink are major universitles khaty yer:apsw

ought to have. I supported Senator Vadalabene's bille as I

recally and the Governor vekoed it. B?t Ferhaps it's tiae to

reconsider that. And I applaud senator Sckaffez for afford-

ing us Yùis opportuaitye and I urge the adopkion of âKendKent

No. 2.

PZESIDIKG OFFICAD: ISEHATOR DEKDZIC)

senator Eock aoves the adoption of AKendoent No. 2 to
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House Bill 700. A11 those in favor will signify by saying

Aye. Opposed Nay. àyes havq ït. Ghere's been a reqoest foc

a roll call. Those in favor ofowwof the adoption of llend-

ment Ho. 2 to noose Bill 700 will vote âye. Those oppose;

will Mote Nay. The voting is open. nave all voted w:o uish'

Have al1 vote; who wish? Bave a1l voted wbo wish? Take the

Eecord. On that questione the Ayes are 26w tbe :ays are 23,

the.-.none voting Fresent. Senatq--wsenaee zmendment Ko. 2

to House Bill 700 is adopted. àny ïurtber a/endRents?

SECRETA;XZ

àmendment :o. 3 offered by Senator zock.

PBESIDING OFTICEA: (SENàTOB DE:öZIO)

senator Eock.

SZ:ATOR EOCSI

Tbank youe 5r. PLesident and tadies ard Gentlezeu of tbe

Senate. àaendment No- 3 is..-is one that does essentially

the same tling for the major univecsity in on2 State. 2t

vould afford t:e Dnivecsity of Illinsis Cbicago Circle a sep-

arate governance boarde and I think this is soletàinge

franklyy that is long overdue. 1àe Bni#ersity of Illinos

Circle enjoys a larger student population tkan'tbe Subject on

gouse Bill 700 in its pristioe fora. And it Seeas to me

again that if ve are to baFe a fundamental realignaent in tàe

governance of the institutions of higàer learning. this is

the b1g one. And I wouid urge *:e adopticn cf àaenduent :o.

3.

PRESIDIXG O;FIC22z (SENATOE DE:OZIO)

senator Rock œoFes the adoptic? of zmendpent 5o. 3 to

gouse Bill 700. Is tbece any discussion; Senator scbaffer.

SENZTO: :CHAYFER:

I was just vondering if Senator âock *as in sapport of

tbe bill and bov lany votes that broqght witb. I've got a

fevy ue put tbeœ together ve can do this tbing if roq're

serious. lhat House sponsor Iêve got over tkere is pretty
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effectivee he might get concurreace in this if ue really want

to do ite but ve haFe to get tbe bill thronqh tbe Senate.

just-.ol think I've got about tvelve votes over here, can you

get pe the rest over tbere and xeêll p4t tâis thing through?

Let's do a little neqotiation rigbt hqre on the Floor.

meaû, I?a willing to go ou with tàis if that's vhat tbe

people from Chicago waot. Tbe people from Nortbern Illinois

want a separate board. I alvays kin; of figqred those people

at the Circle pere kind of proud to Nave tkat Dniversity of

Illinois stapp on their diplola. I thought it wortb..oaade

it worth a little bit wore uouey. to be bcnest vith you; the

prestige of a longstanding State institation. But if chicago

wants ta tell Chawpaign to go No blazese who ap I to stand in

their vay? But ve're going to do ite let's pusà it all

the way to the Governoc's Desk. I sqsgect he Right eveu sigu

it.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: ISESàTOE DEXDZIG)

àlrigkt. Further discussâon? Senator keafer.

SENATO: #EA7E3:

Question of tàe sponsore :r. President.

PRESIDING OEAICERI (SINATOR DESUZIC')

Indicates he xili yieli. Senator %ea/er.

SEXATOR 9EZVERI

I haven't seen this apendzent. Senator Eocke but

does...does this also include t:e pedical cenker?

PAESIZIXG OFAICEEZ (SENATOE DESBZIO)

Senator Eock.

S:sàToE Eocsz

Yesy it..-it is the oniversity of Illinois at Chicago.

Therifore. ït does include the ïedical center- resg sir.

PEESIDING OFrICER: (SEHATOE DEHDZIO)

zlzlght. âny further discussion? Senator @eaver.

SENzeoa R:;V:E:

kell, yoaw-.you ceferre; to tbe circle ca/pus and .1 jnst
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vondered whether youE amendnent was drafted to take care of

the total activity up there. Tbank you.

PHESIDING OFFICERJ (SEIIATOE DEKDZIO)

Any

the adoption of Amendpent 5o. 3 to Douse Pill 700. à11 tàose

in favor vill signify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. 1he Ayms

Alright. further discassion? senatcr Eock has moved

have it. llendment No..-there's been a-.esenator Rock.

SENATOD ECCKI

Rell. that--.that Eeqeeat is in order. Xhene I would

only like to be afforded the opportunity to have a closing

remark- The gentleœan indicated t:at he hase in the usual

disproportionate fashïon, less than a full aajority for pas-

sage of tbis if amended. I intendw..vitb the adoption of

Amendzenk N5. 3e I intend to support House Eill 7û:. Nowe

hov zany-..how pany otbers over here 1. frankly. haven't

taken a head count. vould suggest aqain tbat tEe

fundazental reason, if House Bill 700 is good ;or BIU. and

perhaps it is in kbe judgezent of somey tben it's certainly

But

good for tàe two otber aalor universities in oQr Statee and

certainly for t:e oniversity cf Illinois at Chicago. And I

would urge the adoption of àœend/ent :o. J.

PRZSIDING O#YICERI (SCXATO: DEKDZIO)

Alright. Therees leen a request for a coll call on

the-..on the adoption of àaeniment Xo. 3. R:ose in favor

will vote àye. rhose opposed xill vcàe say. Ihe votlng is

open. Have all voted vho vish? save a11 voted vbo lishQ

Have all voted who vish? Take tàe record. cn that question.

t:e àyes are 28e tàe 5ays are 21: 1 voting Prestnt. àlend-

Rent :o. 3 to House Bill 700 having received tbe 'eguired

nuaber of votes is adoptei. lny further aœendkents?

SFCBETABY:

5o further amendpents.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATO: DZMDZIC)

3rd reading. nouse 3ill 716. Senator :igney. nouse Bill
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717. Senator Aiqaey.

darovitz. gead tbe

SECREIàRXZ

House zil; 7%1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2hd readâng of t:e billw yo coamittee awendments.

PAESIDIXG OFYICERI (SENàTOD DEdP2IO)

àny aoendoeats froa tbe eloor?

SZCEEXAFX:

726e senator Bruce. 741. Seaator

bille :r. Secretary: Flease.

Aaendnent #o. 1 offered by Senators Karovitz and :loop.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZAZ (SENàTGR DEKOZIG)

àlright. Senator Xarovitz.

SENATOE XA;0#I1Z:

Caa I sGe a copy of that apendment? àlendaeut 2. 0:.

okay. Xeahe I#m socry. àlrighf. zmendzent :o. whicb is

sponsored by myself and Senator Bloom is a JCAR alendmeat

whic: just puts tbe Act in colpliance so tbat tàere will be

publisbing in the Illinois Registere anâ it's a JCA: amend-

menty only kecbnical in nature. T uould ask fcr the adoption

of àmendpent Ko. 1 to gouse Eill 741.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICEBZ (SENATOB DESDZIL)

Senator-.wsenator iarovitz :as moved the adoption of

lmendzent :o. 1 to Hoqse Bill 741. Is there any discusslon?

If not: al1 those in favor signify by saying Aye. Qpposed

Nay. The zyes have it. The amendment is adopted. èny far-

thec amendaents?

SECRETARI:

l/endlent Ho. 2, by Senator darovitz.

PaESIDING OFFICEZ: (SERàIOE DE:;ZI0)

Senator Karovitz.

SZSàTO: KZEOVITZZ

Tbank youe very Iucà, :r. President and mewbecs of tbe

senate. ipend/ent Ho. 2 clarifies that thl---that t:e kill

wi11 not apply to containers which are.--large containers
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vhich are transferriDg pesticides back and fort: zultiplq

tiles a day. Jt is an agreed arendrent. I vculd ask foE t:e

adoption of Amendxent NQ. 2 to Bouse Bill 741.

PRESIDiXG O'PICERZ (SENàTOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Harovitz woves tbe adoptioL of àmendsent :o. 2 to

Hoqse Bill 7R1. Is tbere any discussion? If note all tbose

in favor vill signify by saying àye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayes

Nave it. Amendxent :o. 2 is adcpted. zny furkber aRend-

œents?

SECREIARXZ

so further arendments.

PBESIDI'G OFfICEZZ (SEXATO: DEKUZIC)

3rd reading. Bouse Bill 744: Senator NeDt. Iop of Page

67y 747. Bouse Bill 7:7. Senator Egan. 74j. Seuator Spitb.

iead the bill, Kr. Sqcretarye please.

SECEEIAEYZ

Bouse 5i1l 749.

(secretary reads title of Lill)

2ud reading of the bill. So comwittee azendlents.

PHESIDIRG GFEICEE: (SENATOZ DC:PZIO)

àny a/endzents froœ kbe Yloor?

SECEETARYI

lmendpent :o. 1 offered by Senatcr saith.

PREGIDISG OTTICERZ (SENATO: DEXPZIO)

Senator Slith.

SEKAIOR SKITH:

Thank you. lr. Fresident and uembers of t:e Senate. lhis

lpendnent :o. 1 to Bouse Bill 149 is merely a technical

chanfB-

PRESIDING OYFICEHZ (SEHITO; DCSBZIQ)

senator Smith aoves tbe adoption of àmendment :o. 1 to

Souse 3âl1 749. Is tbere any dilcuasion? If notg all t:ose

in favor signify by saying Aye. Opposed Xay. ïhe âyes have

it. Amendaent Xo. 1 is adopted. Any furtber awendaents?
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SECZEGARXZ
N

No furtber amenöments.

PEESIDING DYFICEB: (SENàTOR DE:UZIQ)

3rd reading. House Bill 758. Senator Xew:cuse. iead thq

bill, Hr. Secretary, please.

SECFETADYZ

House Bill 758.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the hill. Tàe Copmittee on Insurance offers

one apendsent.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SENAIOR DEHZZIC)

llright. Senator Newhousee àmendment No.

SENATOR NEQ8ODSBJ

Xes: 5r. President. Ihis apeudoent eliminates tùe

opposition of the Pension Laws Commlssion. khat it does is

it teplaces the active fireman wbose tec: expires after the

effective act of this date *1th the president of 2he Chicago

Firefighter's oniony and I vould Kove its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEBZ (SY:AIOX DEKBZIG)

Senator Xevhouse aoves the.adoption of àpendment :o. 7 to

House Bill 758. Is thqre any discussion? lf note a11 tbose

in favor signify by sayiog Aye. Opposed Nay. Iàe Ayes bave

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. ADy furtbel amendments?

SECPETZSR:

No furtber coxzitEee a/gndRents.

PRESIDING OYYICZRZ (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

Any arendments froa t:e ïloor?

S2C:2IàBX:

No Floor aaendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (Sf<âT02 DEXDZIC)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 164. senator càew. âead' t%e

bill. Xr. Secretary. please.

SZCBEIAK'Z

Eouse Bill 764.
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lsecretaty reads titze of bi:l)

2nd reading of the àill. No committee nzendmepts.

PRBSIDING OFFICEP: (SENAIOR DESDZIO)

Any amendments fro* the Floor?

SECEEIàBX:

No Floor aœendKents. .

PBESIDISG OFFIC:X: (SEHAIOE DE:DZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 767. Senator Bruce. 787. Sena-

tor Rewbouse. Kiddle of Page 67e 787. Bead the billy :c.

Secretary. please.

SECEETAHXZ

House 8111...787.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No cozpittee aaepdpents. .

PPESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENAQO: DEXUZIC)

àny apendments frol tbe Floor?

SECEETARYI

No Floor alendments.

PRESTDISG GFfICZR: t5E5A10E BESUZIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 793. Senator Smità. Read the

bille Kr. Secretarye Flease. '

SECREIàRX:

House Bill 793.
' lsecretary reads title of tï1l) '

2nd reading of the bill. No cozmittee a:end:ents.

PRZSIDING OF:ICEE: fSEAATOE DEHDZ20)

Any amendmenis frop the Floor? '

SFC;EIAAY:

Xo Floor amendments.

PNESIDING O'FICER: (SEAATOR DEBDZIG)

3rd reading. House Dill 799, Senator Collins. Bouse

i Bii1. . .81Re Senator Xaitland. Douse f1l1 854, Seuator

D'Arco. Boqse Bill 888: Senator So/Rer. sonse sill 932,

Senator sevhouse. Top of Page 68y 952. Senator Grotberg. I
I
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àlright. On the Order of 2nd Readinge top of êage 68: House

1111 952. Eead the blll, dr. Secretarye please.

S EC E B'I'A 11 X z

Boqse Eill 952.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the bill. No comwitkee amendments.2nd reading

PEESIDING OFEICER: (SYXZTO: DE5:ZI0)

Any amendments from tbe Floor?

SECEEIAEII

offered by Senator Grctberg.

PEESIDING OFfICEAJ (SE5AT02 DEHEZIC)

Sqnator Grctberg.

SESàTCR GROTEBAGJ

rhank youe :rw President and fellov xeabers. àpGnd/ent

No. to.o.Bouse ;il1 952 is. in facty the optowetric eye

drop bill tbat was passed out of àere witb tbirty-eight

votes, and as it qot wassaged around tke peri/etec of the

Eouse toward the deadlines: went dova by one vote. ànd

have been reguested to offer it again so that the eouse

spoasor vould have tize to vork on a concucrence' moticu tov

by all aeansw try again. lnd vithont farthec-.-delay of tbe

proceedingse I speak only to the urgency of tbis

well-deserved bill ihat vent eat of bere uith such a formida-

ble vote. I move tàe adoptiop.

PEBSIDIHG O'EICEB: (SENJTOD 2E::zI0)

Alrigàté Senator-.-sezator Grotberg bas Koved tbe adop-

tion of Amendment :o. 1 to House Bill 952. Is there amy

discassion: Senator Rock.

SENAIER ECCEZ

Thank you. dr. President and Ladies and Gcntlepen of tbe

Senate. I rise in oppoéition to âpendxent Hc. to Bouse

Bill 952, and vould remind the zezbersbip t:at tbis' is the

last ten days o: tbe Session. Re dide in facty over py

objection: aaoag otherse pass senate Eill q50 oqt ot tàis

à uendmen t No.
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Chamber. Tbe House sa% fit not to pass it. zaendaeot Ho.

ls smnate Bill q50. Nou, ik just seems to ze thatx..l sup-

pose wetre going to see enough of tbis kind of tbing anyway

because the Eouse. in fact, has nct dealt elth a1l tbe senate

bills. 5ut this is tbe one tbat...tbat allous soweone less

gualified than a zedical doctor to. in facte utilize sole-

tbing on one's eyes. And as much as I disagreed Mitâ lt

then: I disagree vith it nowe and I certainly don't see any

justification fot putting it on by amendaent. Ihis Chapber

in coœmittee and on the Floor had an opportunity to consider

thisy as did the House: the nonse cbose to defer consider-

ation of it. apparentlyy or hopefully to kill it. But we

ought not to be resurrectinq a subject witâ that kind of

controversy by virtue of an aaendment. Eoe I would

urge.w.the defeat ot àRendaent No. 1.

PRESIDIHG OFTICEEZ (GEXATOR DENPZIO)

àlright. lny further discussian? Senatcr Grotberg >ay

close.

SENATOR GRCIBERG:

Rellg thank you. againe :r. President. Ip due respect to

1he forxer speaker, if you will recâll the.w.the

vell-&ducated program tNat went on bere om House

bill---senate Bi11 :50, and the convlctïon wit: vbicb we sept

this bill ager to tbe House. Every one of Aour optoaetrists

sougàt yoa outy explained NhoroughAy to you. and vîen it

got to the senate: tkere was anothez organization in t:e

State of Illinois that d1d soxe rathet effective vock with

some cooperation from House leadership that denied a couple

of votes to tbis bill fron being passed at a very inopportune

tioe. I uEgee in spite of tàe last ten days of tbe sessione

tbat this is one vortky bill that is worthy of sending back

to get a roli call on concnrrence or nonconcurrepce wben

there is a full pembersbip on t:e floor oé t:m aouse. znd

you and I have eacb ha; our turn at that battle in bot:
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Bouses. 1, again. submit everyone that can support your

optowetckst on nous'e bill.-.on senate Pill :50, this is the

time to stand up and be coanted, and let's try it fair and

square. I move foc an Aye vote and ask and plead witb you to

support we in this aaenduent.

PPESIDING OFFICEHJ (S:NATOE DESBZIG)

llrigàt. Senator Grotkerg has aoved the adoption of

àmenGment :o. 1 to House Bi11 952. à1l tbose ln favor will

signify by saying zye. Opposed Xay. Tàe zyes àave it. âyes

have it. T:e amendpent is adopted. àny further..-alrigbt.

There's been request for--.there's been a reguest for a

roll call. l1l mewbers be in their seats. lhose ia Javor of

tbe adoptïon of àgendpent No. 1 to Bouse Bill 952 will vote

zye. Those opposed will vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. nave

all voted wbo vish? Have a1l voted vbo wish? Have all voted

#ho wish? Take the record. 0n that questiony tbe àyes aEe

38e tàe Nays are 9. none voting Fresent. àaendzent :o. 1 to

House Bili 952 having Eeceived tbe œajority vote is adopted.

Any further amendments?

S:CDETAHYZ

No fulther aaendments.

PRESIDI'G OFFICE:Z (SENATOR DEdnZIc)

3rd reading. :e have had a request Jrcp Peoria :Rà;-t7

to.-.requests peraission to film the proceedinge. Is leave

granted? Leave is gcanted. Ladies and Gentlemenw if we

coulâ bave yoqr attention, ve have a very. very special guesi

vità qs today. and I #ould like at tbis time to turn t:e plo-

ceedings over to Senator John D'lrco for tbe introduction of

a special guest. Senator D'Anco.

5EKàTûR D#âBCC:

are

honored today to have with us the Counsel General of italy in

chicago. claudio Fherrari. dr- Fberrarï will deliver

Thank youe Senator Detuzio. ge very privileqed and

fev

thereœarks to us coocerning the relationship of Italy
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inkted States. ànd vitb that: I wogld introduce the Coansel

Geaeral, Nr. Fherrari.

COGNSEL GENERAt, dR. rnERnz:;J

(Coœments Kade by :r. fherrari)

PEESIDIXG QFEICERI (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

Top of Page 68. on the Order of 2nd Eeading. Douse Bill

960. Senator Nustra. Read t:e bille.Hr. Eeczetarye please.

SECAEIâRYZ

House ;âl1 960.

(Secretary reads titl/ of bill)

2nd reading of :%e bill. Tbe Cornittee on rxecutive offets

one akendnent.

PRESIDI'G OFTJCEZ: (SESATOR BEMDZIO)

Senakor Kustla.

SENATOR K:STEAZ

Tbank you, :E. Fresident and pezbers of tbe Senatew 1he

original bill ln increasing t3e Nbresbold of income flom

twenty-five to thirty-five tbcusand iollars. as tkat beinq

required for filing mcouomic interest statepentse exeppted

collective bargaining eeployees Jro? filing reguirepemts.

1he cozmittee requested that tàat be taken'out and that4s

what this amendment does. I Kove for its adoption.

PEESIDIXG OEYICEEZ (SEHATOE DEHOZIQ)

àirigkk. Senator Eustra Koves the adoptlon of Auendaent

Ho--tlzendment So. 1 to House Bi1l 969. Is tbere any discus-

sion? If noty a1l those ân favor will signify by saying âye.

Opposed say. Tke àyes have it. A:endoent 5o. 1 is adopted.

'lny further alendments?

SECRETAE'Z

Ko further copmittee amendaents.

PKDSIDISG G#TICE:Z (SENATOR DESUZIQ)

àay aaendzents frow t:e Floor?

SECEEIàEX:

àmendment 'o. 2 offered ky Senator 'ustra.
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PRBSIDZSG OF#ICEP: (SENATOR DEXPZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOB KOSTRAZ

Thauk youe :I. Ptesident. This azenduent deletes the

provision vbich would allow tbe Departpest of Comperce and

Community Affairs to index tbe filing thresbold to the growth

of personal iaco/e in Illinois. zgaine tbis is an aaendment

requested by tbe cozzittee. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICEPI (SAVATO: DEXUZI6)

Senator Kustra moves the adoption of Aaendnent Ko. 2 to

Douse B1ll 960. àny discussion? If noty a11 those in favor

sigaify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. T:e Ayes have it. The

amqndnent is ldopted. Any further erendlents?

SECEETAEYZ

No furtler apendaents.

PEESIDING OFFICE;: ISXNATOE DENUZIO)

3rd readiag. House Bill 963, Senator saviekas. Qead the

bille 5r. Secremary. please-

SECSEIAEY:

Bouse Bill 963.

(secretary reads iitle ot bill)

2nd readinq of the bill. Xo coœmittee azendpeots.

PRESIDkSG OFFICERZ (SAKàTOR DEMDZIO)

Any amendmentN froz the floor?

SECHETARY:

No Floor amendments.

PEESIDISG OFFICEZZ (SENAIOR DEKUZIO)

32d reading. House D1l1 985: seoator Relch. xead t:e

bille dr. Secretarye please.

SECEETARYI

Souse :ï11 985.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coamittee aœendaents.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SESATOR DEKDZIO)
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àRy alendments fro: Ehe rloot?

SECEEIAPX:

àaendment 5o. 1 offered hy Senator kelch.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATG: DE:UZ2O)

Senator Qelch.

SENATOH QELCB:

Thank youe :r. Pnesident. TEe Furpose of tàis a//ndment

is to correct a defect in the method ID vhic: Illipois Com-

Ierce Comlission nepbers are appointed and reappointed. khat

this aaendwent does is state Ehat if tàe senate refuses to

conseot to the appointwent of any member to the Illinoks Cow-

merce Commissiony sucâ office shall be deemed vacante and

vithin 'tvo weeks of the date the Senate refuses to consent to

the reappointment of any zeabere such aepbec shall vacate

such office. V%at ve have here is an attenpte nov that Krs.

Schwid is no lonser in officee to do avay witb the problem ue
. *

àa; vkere she kept serving on *he coamission three zontâs

after we voted ber not to bq reappointed. I think that uitk

that issue out of tbe *ay ue can aidress this particular

guestion vithoat vorrying about any individual personalitiese

and I vould Dove foI fhe adoption of tàis auendœeat.

PREdIDING OYFICEEZ (SENàTOE DEKDZIC)

llrigbt.' Senator Velcb bas poved the adoptioa of àmend-

ment #o. 1 to House Bill 985. zny discussionz A11 tbose in

favor sisnify by saying Aye. Opposed Nay. . Ihe âyes have it.

The anendment is adopted. àny furtker axendpents?

SECEETAEX:

No furtker aaendaents.

PEESIDIHG OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:DzIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bi1l 1017: 3enator Kelly. iead tbe

billw :r. Secretary, please.
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EXD OF BEEL
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BEEL #2

S'EC SE'J àE ï:

Bouse Bill 1Q17.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PAESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEHàTOP DE:DZI/)

lny awendwenks froz t5e rloor?

SECRETZ:YJ

5o Floor amendments.

PDESIDTNG OFFICEE: (SENATOE DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1029, Senator Puzbee. House

Bill 1032, senator Spith. Aead the bille :r. Secretarye

please. On the Grder of 2nd Reudingy Bouse Eill 1032.

S:C:EIzPX:

House Bill 1032.

lsecretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No comzittee apendments.

PPESIDING OFTICER: (SEAâTQR EEKPZIC)

â11 right. àmendments from àhe Floor?

SECEEIARXJ

so Flool apendpeoks.

PZESIDING OAFICER: (SEXAIOZ DEBDZIG)

3rd reading. House Bill 1039. Senator Scîaffer.

the biile 5r. Secretarye pleape.

SECEEIAR':

House Bill 1038.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n4 reading of tbe bill. No cowaittee aaendaeuts.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SERATOE DEdDZIO)

âny amendments froœ tbe Floor?

SECEEIAB'Z

Read

so 'loor amepdpents.
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PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENâTOR DE:UZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 10%5: Senator Xarovitz. nouse

Bill 1054. senator Kelly. douse Bill 1055. senator Jerome

Joyce. Bouse 2il1 1057. Genator Scbaffer. Eead the bille

:r. Secretarye please.

SECBETADX:

nousB Eïl1 1057.

(Secretary reads title of ài1l)

2nd readiug of the bill. No coazittee

PEESIDISG OFFICERJ (SESàTO; DE:UZIG)

lny auendleuts froa the floor?

SECBEIAAX:

Ho Floor amendments.

PBTSIBIUG OFTICER: (SENATOR DeXO3IO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1079. Senator Egan. House Bill

1081e Senator Bgan. House Bill 1083. Zenator Harovitz. à1l

right. On the Order of 2nd Readingg the tc> of page 69w

House Bill 1083. Read the bill, :r. secretaly.

SECEITAPYI

nouse :ill 1083.

(Secretary reads title of hill)

2nd rcading of the bill. No coamittee aaendaents.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOZ DE:J2IL)

Any am/ndments fcoœ tbe Floor?

SECAETAEYJ

Ao Eloor apendments.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEîZ (SENATOE DE:G2IG)

3rd reading. House Bill 1086. Seualor 8arovitz. nead

tàe bille Hr. Secretaryy please. On the cnder of 2nd

Beading, House Bill 1086.

SECHEIARYZ

House Bill 1086.

awendments.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. 'o committee axendwents.
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PBDSTDING OfFICERZ (SENATOS DCKPZIO)

àny a/endments froa tbe Floor?

SECREIàBI:

No rloor axendwents.

PZESIDISG OFFICER: ISEXàTOR DEHUZID)

3rQ reading. House Bill 1100e Seqator Karovitz. House

3i11 1101y Senator Bloox. House Bill 1108. senator Velcà.

House Bill 1138, senaàor Blooa. House 311: 11:3, Senator

Eaitland. 114%y senator Savickas. Read tbe kille Kr. Secre-

tary, please. lt the bottom of page 69. Qn the Order of 2nd

Readingy House Bi11 114qe Hr. Secretary.

SECSEIRAIZ

Bouse Bill 31q4.

(Sêcretary reads title of hil1)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee arendments.

PRESIDING GFFICEPI (SESATOE DENDZIC)

lny a/endments from t:e Floor?

SECHETARIZ

No Floor amendments.

PZESIDING OTFICERZ (SENITOR DZ;OZI0)

3rd reading. top of page 70y 7155, senator Harovitz.

Pead the bill, 5r. secretarye please.

SECEZTARYZ

House Bill 1155.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bi11. No coœaittee

P;CSIDING ûJfICZ:: (51lIâI0: CZXDZIC)

lny amendments from the Floorz

SECaETZEXZ

àmendment No. 1 offqred by Senator Karovitz.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEA: (SEXATQP DEHPZIO)

Senator Xarovitz.

SS5zT0î ,zRc#ITZ;

Tlank you-..tàank youe very mucàe Xr. Ftesident and uea-

a/end/ents.
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bers of the Senate. Amendment Ko. to Nouse Bill 1155 was

an aRendment requested by the utility coppanies as well as

the Coœœerce Co/mission. It clarifies tbat the bill only

applies to electric power or electric enecgye and I uould ask

for the adoption of laendment :o. 1 ta Bouse Bill 1155.

PEZSIDIHG OFTICEAI lS;5àTOR D;HDZI0)

A1l rigàt. Senator Harovitz moves the adoption of

comaittee..-àmendment No. 1 to House Eill 1155. Is tbere

any dïscussion? #l1 those in favor signify ày saying Aye.

Opposed Xa#. The zyes have it. T:e apendment is adopted.

Any fnctber amendaents?

SECXETARY:

àmendœent lço. 2. by Senator Xarovitz.

PEZSIDIXG OPTICZR: (SEX:TOI DZ:DZIC)

seuator :arovitz.

SERATOR 5;nG#I;Z:

1...1 think they may be duplicate amendments. So. if I

could see the tvo azendaentsg I think per:aps we're only vant

to adopt one.

PEESIDING GFFICEP: (SESATOE DEKDZIG)

Amendment Ho. 2, Senator 'arovitz.

SENAIOE KAZOVITZ:

. . .Kr...yeaàe 5r. Presidente I#d like tow-ohaving voted

on the prevailin: side of the adoption of àmendaent Ko. 1, I

want to reconsider the vote by whfch Amendaenl <o. vas

adopted--.for the purpose of Tabling the axerdKent.

PEESIDIHG OEFICEEZ l51NâTOR DE:UZIO)

à11 right. Senator xarovitz baving voted OD the prevail-

ing side moves to reconsider the vote by uhich Aaendmeut :o.

1 was adopted. A1l those in favor signify by sayâng lye.

Opposed Xay. The àyes have it. 1he amendlent is nov recon-

sidered. Senator 'arovitz nov moves to vithdrav àmenlment

#o. 1...al1 rigbt: Senator Xarovitz now poves to rable

âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 1155. zll those in favor s.ig-
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nify by saying Aye. Opposed Hay. Ihe àyes have it.

ment :o. 1 is Tabled. Further amendments?

SECEEIABXZ

âmendment No. offcred by Senator :arovitz.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEIIATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator #arovitz.

sEx&TDE sàncvlTzz

Amendxenï so. 2 is ldentical

àleud-

to âmendment yo. 1 vbich I

just explained, only is technically correct whereas àmend-

ment No. 1 uas aot technically correct. It-.wit clariïiqs

that tbe bill applies only to electric Fower or electric

energy and I would ask fo7 the adoption of Akendment 5o. 2 to

House B1ll 1155.

PRESIDING OF#ICED: (5EAàTOB DEKMZIO)

Senator Harovitz moves the adoption cf â/endKent Ho. 2 to

House Bill 11S5. Is there any discussion? if note all those

in favor sîgnify by saying Aye. Opposed say. The zyes bave

it. àmendœent Ko. 2 is adopted. zny furt:er anendœents?

SECBEIAEXZ

No furtber axendaents.

PRESIDING QFFICER: (SEKAIO: D2:gZ16)

3rd reading. House Bill 1178, Senator Bruce. House Bill

1179. Senator Collins. 1182. Senator Davidson. 1187, Sena-

tor Berman. 1192: Senator Bloom. A1l right, on tbe frder of

2nd Readinge tbe mildle of page 70. 1192. Rcaé t5e bill. :r.

secretary. please.

SECEEIADX;

House Bill 1192.

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

2n; reading of the bill. xo coRaittee aaendpents.

P;ZSQDIXG OFFICZPZ (S15zTQ: DESDZIQ)

Auy amendments froœ the Floor?

SECZEIABYI

Amendment 5o. 1 offered by Senator Philip.
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PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEMUZIG)

Senator Fhilkpe Amendment So. 1.

SENATOZ rpltlpz

Tbank youw 5r. Presidente tadies and Gentleaen of tbe

Senate. lbis provides one clerk foE eack of the supreae

Court Justices at the rate of tventy-five thcosand dollars

per year. I pove kbe adoption of lmendment No. 1 to House

:i.ll 1 192.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEXI (SENATOE ZEKUZIC)

Senator Philip movGs the adoption of Alendment :o. 1 to

House Bill 1192. Is Ehere any discussion? Senator Keats.

5EAATO; KEATSD

â question of tbe sponsor.

PEESIDIXG OFYICEEI (SEXATOB DEMDZIG)

Sponsot indicates he will yield.

SENATOR XEAISZ

Rhat bill number vaa this vhcn we defeated

PEESIDING'QFFICERZ (SENATOB DEKDZIC)

Senator Philip.

SZXAIOE PHItIP:

I haven:t the slightest idea. ïbis is Eouse Bill 1192.

PZESZDING OJFICESJ' ISfàATOX DEMDZIC)

Senator Seats.

SENàIOn KEATS:

I appleciate t:aty my leader. If's just'thak tîis vas a

House bill t:at if ay Rewory vas. got elghteen votese I

think. I vas Just wondmring w:o the Eponsor of this one uas

when tbe Sqnate in its visdoa bl/w it out of here. I mean

it--eit didn't even gete I khink eighteen votes.

PRESIDING OEFICEEZ (SFNATOR DEHPZIG)

âl2 rigàt. Anr Turther discussion? Senalor Pîllip may

close.

SENATOE PHIIIPI

Thank yoay 5r. Presidentg Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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senate. 1...1 migbt repind tbe distinguished Senator tàat

the c:ief.--the justices only have two clerks at t:is point.

most oà tkew are running behind on caseloads. zs you know

the courts are ovenburdened wik: a11 kinds of qnusua; cases.

T:e senior clerks zake tventy-nine tbousand nog. the juuioc

clerk. tventy-seven. ge thcught a reasonable salary foE an

additional clerk vas twenty-five thousand. I move t:e adop-

tio? of àlqLdlent %o. 1 to 1192.

PXZSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOP DEHBZID)

Senator Philip moves the adoption of àmendment 5o. 1 to

House Bi11 1192. Is there any furtler discussion? àll those

in favor will signify by sayiug àye. Gppose; Kay. 1he àyes

have it. I1e amendaent is adoptei. lbere's been a request

for a roll call. Rill all aembers please be in theit seats.

The guestion ise shall--.dause zacndmept.--tbe çuestion ise

sball Amendwenà yo. 1 to nouse Bïll 1192 be adopted. Tbose

in favor will voke àye. ihose opposed Mill vote Nay. T:e

voting is open. Bave a1l votc; u:o wish? dave all voted :ho

wish? Have a1l voted ?ho vish? lake tbe record. Qn that

guestion, the àyes are 29e tbe Nays arm 19e none voting

Presênt. lNendment 5o. 1 to House Bill 1192 àavinq received

the reguired majority vote is declared adopted. Any furtbet

amendmentsz

S;CEEIARX:

Xo further aaendaenta.

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SEAàTOE DE:D;IO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1196, Senator Deârco. Read the

bille :r. secretary, please.

szcnzlqn'z
'
noase :ill 1196.

(secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd readfn: of the biil. The Cozaittee on Insurance ant. Li-

censed Activities offers one aaendaent.

PBESIDIVG OFFICEAZ (SENATO: DE:PZIO)
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Senator D'àrco, Aleudœent Ho. 1.

SEHATOR D'AECO:

à11 right. 1...1 woqld aove to lable àpendaent 5o. 1.

PRESIDING OYFICZRZ (SESATOB DESBZIO)

Senatar D'Arco Qoves to Iable lzendment Ho. tc House

Biil 1196. â11 those in favor signify by saying àye.

Qpposed Nay. Tàe zyes have ït. â/endœent #o. 1 is Tabled.

lny furtber amezd/eDàs?

S/CAETAPKZ

Ho further committee a/endmenta.

PRESIDIHG OTFTCEP: (SEHATO: DENUZIO)

àny amendments ïcoz the Yloor?

GECRETASR:

No Floor aœendpents.

PRESIDIXG OPFICER: (SESATOR DE:0ZIO)

3rd reading. à1l rigkt. Is t:ere leave to retqrn :ouse

3ill 1196 to the Order of 2nd Reading? Leave ls granted. On

the Order of 2nd Readinge House :111 1196.

SZCAETARXJ

àmendment No. 2 offered by Senator D'zrco.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOE DE:BZIO)

senator D'Arco.

SEXIIOH D'à:COI

Tbank youe Kr. President. khat A/end/ent No. provides

is that permanent waivinq uhich haa aluays beea in kbe
'definition no? viii be included in the curriculup as it uas

previoasly aad unfortunately waa taken out ày tàe prior

amend/ent and ve eliminated that. sc I kould aove to adopt

z/endment No. 2.

PPESIDIVG OFEICER: (SIXATOZ DE:UZIO)

à1l right. Senator D'Arco loves tke aioption of laend-

ment Ho. 2 to House Bill 1196. àny discussion? A1l those in

favor vill signify by saying Aye. Opposed Say. Tbe lyes

have Tàe alendment is adopted. Any furtber amendwents?
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SECBETAFYZ

No further alendments.

PRESIDING OYFICEE: (SENXTOE DEsözIC)

3rd reading. House Bill 1205.

Bill 122R. Senator Qelch. sead

please.

SEC;ETARYZ

senator Degnan. House

tbe billw dr. Secretary.

Bouse Bill 122k.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho commiitee apendments.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SE5AT0H DEHUZIC)

àny amend/ents from tbe Floorz

SECEEIARYI

Ho Floor amendments.

PPESIDING OFTICEE: (SEXATOR DESDZIE)

3rd reading. Bouse Bikl 1228. Is thece leave to bave

Senator Bcuce :andle that bill? teave is granted. On the

order of 2nd Eeaiing, the bottom of page 70y House Dill 1228.

Aead tâe billg :r. Secretarye please.

SCCRETARX:

House Bi1l 1228.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No coawittee amendwents.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEPI ISENATQ: DE/gZIC)

Any aaendaents from t:e Tioorz

GECBETARYZ

Xo fioor amendlents.

PEESIDING OYFICERZ (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House :ill 1230. Senator luft. Eea; the

bille :r. Smcretaryy please.

SEc/elznyz

souse Bill 1230.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No comwiàtee amendaents.
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PEESIDIHG OFFICEEZ (SEHATOR DENUZIC)

Any amendzents fzol the Floor?

SECRETADYZ

No Floor nmendments.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SEKATOD EESDZIE)

3rd reading. 1op of page 71, 1253. Senator Savickas.

1257: Senator kelch. 1259. sebator Eruce. Al1 rigbt. fn

the Order of 2nd Eeading, top of page 71: nouse Bill 1259.

Read the bille 5r. secrqtarye please.

SECBETARX:

House Eill 1259.

(Sectetary rqads title of :i11)

2a; readias of the bill. No committee awendrects.

PRESIDING OfFICER: (SEHATO: DEXPZIC)

àny amendments fcom the floor?

SECEETAEYI

No Floor aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICESZ (SENATOR DEHDZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 1260. Eenator Bzooa. House :ill

1286, Senator Jones. Bead tbe bilz. :r. secretarye please.

SECSSTAPTJ

Pouse :ill 1286.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2ad reading ok the bill. Tàe Copsittee on Elewentary and

secondary Educatlon offera one aaendpcnt.

PRESIDI'G OFFICER: (SFSATOD DSSBZIO)

Senator Jones.

SE#zT02 JO5:S:

Yeabg tbank youe Nr. President. I'd like leave to

Table-...coaplttee àrendment Ho. 1 to t:is bili. It was

drafted in error.

PEESIDING OFFICERI (SEXXTOE DEMUZIC)

Senator Jones zoves to Table Committee àpendpent :o. 1.

Is tbere any discussion? à1l those in favor will signify by
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saying âye. Opposed Nay. %he àyes have it. Amendwent

Now--comlittee Amendlent No. is Tabled. âny further

comRittee apendments?

SEC:EIZ:Y:

Ho further coumlttee amendnents.

PRESIDING GFFICEEI (SEHATOR DEXBZIO)

àny amendwents from Ybe 'loor?

SECEETA9YZ

Ho Eloor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICCEZ (Sâ5àTOR DEKUZIC)

3rd reading. Douse Bill 1293, Senator Karovitz. Eead

the bille 5r. secretary, please.

SECREIASYI

Souse Bill 1293.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of the bill. llo-wwthe Committee on Judiciary I

offers one aaendment.

PBESIDING 0fBIC:2z (SESITDR DEHUZIC)

Senator 'arovitz.

SENàTO: KAROVITZ:

Thank youy very auch. Kr. Presidente m/mbers of the

Senate. Amendaent 5o. 1 jqst extends the. lien provision for

Police instigated tovsy and 1 would ask for the adoption of

lmendment No. 1 to Bouse Bill 1293.

PRESIDIXG OEPICZEZ (SENATOR DC:UZIO)

Senator 'arovitz woves the adoption of Coaaittee Amend-

aent No. 1 to House B121 1293. Is tbere any discussionz àl1

those in favor signify by saying lye. Oppcsed #ay. Ihe zyes

have it. â/endment 5o. 1 ia adopted. Any furtber amend-

Rentsz

SECBETàEI:

No furtber coazittee azendaents.

PEESIDING OEEICERZ (SEXàTO: DEKBZIO)

zny aaendaents ïrom t:e floor?
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SECPETABY:

No Floor amendxents.

PRESIDING GTFICER: (SEXATOE DSsVZI0)

3rd reading. All rigàt. Bouse Eill 1305. Senator

%edza...1328s Bouse B411 1328. Senator Dqgnan. House Eill

1330. Seaator Luft. Read the bille :r. secretarye please.

SECBEIARXZ

Douse Eill 1330.

(Secretary Ieads title of bi1l)

2nd reading of the bill. Ho co/wittee

PDFSIDING OFFICEEZ 4SESAIOR DE::ZIc)

:ny nmendlents fro? the Floor7

SECEETIR'Z

yo rloor amendments.

PEESIDIKG öTFICEEI (SEXAIO: DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. Eouse Bill 1337, senntor Degnan. :ouse

Bill 1338, Senator Bloox. House Bill 1355. Is there leave

aaqndwents.

for Senatoz Bruce to handle this.-ohandle tbis bill? Leave

is granted. House Bill 1355. Eead the bill. :r. Secretaryy

please.

SECBZTA9Y:

nouse B11l 1355.

(Secretary reads title of till)

2nd reading of the bill. No coamittee aaemdnents.

PRESIDIXG OFPICERZ (SENàTO: ZE/UZIO)

àny dmendaents frow the Floor?

EZC:ETIBYJ

Ho Floor amendments.

PZESIDING OYPICEH: (SENATOP DESBZIC)

3rd readins. à1l rig:t. House Bill 1356. Senator Jones.

zead t:e billv Xr. Secretarye please.

SECBETAB':

Bouse Dill 1356.

(Secretary reads title of lill)
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2nd reading of the bill. No coxmiklee aaendaents.

PECSIDISG O'FICEP: (SEHàTOB DENCZIG)

àny amendments froz tbe floorz

SEC:ETZAYJ

lmendoent :o. 1 offered by Senator Jones.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DEBOZIQ)

A1l right. Senator Jones.

SENZTOR JOXES:

Yeahy tàank youe :r. President. Leave to withdraw lzend-

Kent 5o.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEQZ (SEHATOZ DEHUZIO)

Senator Jones aeeks leave to viEhdrav Aaendment 5o. 1 ko

House 3i1l 13560 Is leave granted? teave is qranteG.

Amendment was vithdravn. àny further apepdments?

SECRZTAEI:

No further alendpents.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEHAIO; 2E5;ZI0)

3rd reading. House Bill 1359, Senator Bgan. '1401, Sena-

tor Egan. 1405. Senator D'Arco. 1412. senator D4zrco.

141:. 1q%2y Senahor Savickas. 1%89. Senator Iékke. 150%.

Seuator Egan. 1505, Senator Friedland. 1526. Senator

Jeremiab Joyce: at tbe bottoz o; page 72. 'The top of page

73e nouse B11l 1530. Senator Bruce. Eouse Bill 1653, Senator

:elch. 1751. 3enatoc Darrow. Okay. on tàe Order oî 2nd

Reading, t:e top of page 73e House Eill 1751. Read the tille

8r. Secretaryy please.

SECAETAEYZ

nouse :111 1751.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading af the bill. No coœpittee aaendments.

PEESIDING OFFICEB: (SESATOP DESDZIG)

âny amendaents froa the eloor?

5fCn:Iz2#z

àmendzent No. 1 offered hy Senatar Nedza.
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PaESIDISG OEFICER: (SENAIOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Nedza. senator Nedza on the floor? senator

Darrow bas aoved to adopt àmendment :o. 1 to Bonse Bill 1751.

Is there any discussion? note a11 thosm in favor will

signify by saying Aye: vhoop-..senator Relch.

SENATGE AEICHI

I'd just like to knov wbat tbe axendpent is; nolody has

said anything about it. kell, then let's yait for Senator

Hedza.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXITOE CEXUZIC)

àll rigbt. Take it out of tàe Iecord. z1l right. ionse

Bill 1778. Senator Scbaffer. 181%e Senatcr Bolzkerg. 1886.

senator Scbaffer. Head the billg :r. Secretaryg please.

SECEETABXZ
<J

House 3i1l 1586.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

2nd reading of the àill. Ho coaaittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENITOZ DEHUZIO)

à11 right. Any azenânents frow the floor?

SECHEIABXZ

Ho Floor amendwents.

PZESTDIHG OFFICER: (SENATOR DE:CZIO)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 1960, senator Schaffer. Read

the bille KE. Secretarye please.

sEcEETâeXz

House Bill 1960.

(Secretary reads tlkle of :i11)

reading of the bill. 'o cow/ittee amendwents.2nd

PZESIDING OFTICEZZ (SANATOE DEKDZIC)

Any azendzents frow tbe Floor?

S'eCEETARIZ

No Floor amendaenta.

PEESIDING OFFICEEJ (SENàTOE DEKDZIO)

3rd reading. House :111 2012, Senalor :etscà. .201%e
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Seaator Rock. 2070. senator Kent. Read the bïlle Kr. Secre-

tary: please.

SECEETAAYZ

House BiAl 2:70.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

2nd reading of the bill. Xo cospittee awendaents. '

PSZSIDING OFFICED: (SIXIIOP PRUCE)

Ate there aaendmeMts from t:e Floor?

SECREQAEY:

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOR BROCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2171. Senator Dezuzio. Eead tbe

bille Kr. Secretqrye pîease.

SECRETARI:

Hoase Eil1 2171.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. Ihe Commitkee on àgriculturee

Conservation and Energy offers one amendaent.

PEESIDING OFJICEA: (SESATOR EBDCE)

Senator Demuzio is recognized on zrendment No. 1 to Douse

Bill 2171.

SENATO: DEKUZIO:

rese thank youy very muchg :r. Chairlan.--or :r. Presi-

dent and Ladies and Gentlewen' of tbe Senate. zmendment No. 1

is a apendment tba: was adopted in coaxitieey restores the

existing definition of hazardous vaste and extends that

definition to unauthorized use of :azardous waste. It's the

âttolney General's bill. I zove adoption of Amendment No. 1.

P;ESIDING O'FICEHZ (SEXàTOX ZRECE)

Tbe Dotion is to adopt Committee Aaendwent No. 1. Ou tbe

motion. t%ose in favor éay Aye. Opposed Nay. Ihe Ayes bave

ït. Committee Amend/ent No. 1 is adopted- Yurtber cowœit-

tee azend/eDts?

SECREIAEXI ' l
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No furtber coaœittee amendments.

PEESIDING OYFICER: (SEXAIOE EEOCE)

Are there amendments froR the 'loor?

SECEEIAB'Z

àâendlent %o. 2 by SeLatoc zenuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOZ PPPCE)

It's a very short azendlente Senator. I tbink it's a

tecànical amendxeut changing a êlp'ê to an nf.n The motion is

to adopt zmendment :o. 2. On the motione t:ose in favor say

àye. Bpposed gay. The àyes bave it. àlendoent No. 2 ia

adopted. Further aacndaents?

SECRETIRX:

so furtber apendnents.

PEPSIDING OEEICEBZ (SeHATO: fRDCE)

3rd reading. House Bill 2212e Senator Harovitz. aead

the bille 5r. Secretaryv please.

SECPZTARFZ

House 9ill 2212.

(Secretary reads title of billj

2nd reading of the bill. So coaaittee aaendaents.

PBZSIDING OY;ICEPZ (SENATOZ P:0CE)

à&e tbere amendments frow tbe floar?

SECEEIZRXZ

No 'loor amendments.

PEESIDING OfFICEDI (SENATOE BEDCE)

3rd reading. nouse Bill 2251. Genator Betsch. House

5i11 2290: senator Bock. Senator aock. did you have an

anuounceaent?

SENATOR AOCK:

Tbank yon. :r. President. Againe I would---for tbe bene-

fit of tkose œexbers vho arrived a Iittle latee it's our

inteat to gork everyday this week comxencing at nine until

about six o'clocke and Me vill do the saae todaz. obviously.

Tàe schedule for the weekend is flexiblee obvïoualy, depend-
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ing on :ov mucù work we accoaplish during the yeek. I know

some me/bers vould visbe if at a;1 pcssillee to return to

their district for at least part of the weekend. So. ueell

stay kind of flexible vith the understanding tbat neitber on

satarday nor on Sunday vill ve go beyond two c'clock in the

afternoon. I thinky 5r. Presidente in order to facilitate

the printing of 1he Calendar, I would move you that t:e House

bills kbat rezain on 1st reading, would---woqld be referred

to the Bules Cop/ittee. ke can deal with tbez as ve need

deal vitb them.

PAESIDISG OFFICER: (SESATO: :ABCE)

1he potion is to submit tbe bills listed on page 7% and

75 under the Order of House 9ills 1st Peaiinq to tbe Senate

Committee on Rules. Cn the œotionw tàose in favor sar zye.

Opposed xay. 1:e àyes bave Tbe bills nndeE the order of

House Bills 1st Seadinge page 74 and 75e are cowmitteê to t:e

Committee on Rules. 91 will nov go-.wwitb lmave of tbe Bodye

go to House Bills 3rd reading. Is there leave? leave is

granted. There's been aw--question concelning recalls and we

will handle those toaorrow. so if you have àmendments to

bills already on 3rJ reading. if yDu vould givs tbose ta tbe

Secretary before today endse ve vill have a list out tomorrov

and you will list..oziss your chance unless you give it to

him today foI preparation for tolotrov. For what purpose

doea aerome Joyce arise?

SENATIE JEEOSE JOXCEZ

Thank youy 5r. 'resident, jqst a guestion. Are we going

to have an zgreed Bill tisk or are ve just going to go

througà this exercise today for +be fun of it?

PXCSIDIXG OFFICEEI ISENATOE ERUCE)

I a2 sure, Senatöre tLat xe#ll have an agreed list.

House Bills 3rd readinge House Bill No. le senator Berrran.

Dead the bïlle :r. Secretaryg please.

SECSEIZEI:
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House :i11 1.

tsecretûry reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTOR PRPCE)

Senator Ferzan.

SEXATO; E:B:AX:

Thank you, ;r. Fresident and ladies aad Gentlepen oï tbe

Senate. Eouse Bill 1 is a revrite of a bill tbat passed out

of this Body last year and was gutted to a great extent by

1he Governor's z/endatory Veto. Tbis bill is the Child

Passenger Protection àct which reguires tâe use of a child

restraint systel, a car safety seat, vhen a cbild up to fouc

years of age or unoer is transported by a? Illiuois parqut in

an autoœobile owned by that parent. Childlen four and flve

years o1d way be in eitber a child restraint systeœ or in a

safety belt in the parent's car. 1be bill aakes

someo..several iaportant chauges that many of us vere coa-

cerned about last year an4 were inappropriately addressed by

the Governor's Awendatory Veto. ls the Iaî preaently stacdsy

the police arq not allowed to issue warning ticksts for first

offenses; this bill allows tbat. Secondlye the age

brack&ting of the bill vhen passed last yeer and aaended made

it virtually unvorkable by exemptïng four an4 five--othree

and four year olds and making it applicable to one and tvos

and fives aud sixes. This bill has been endorsed by

the-..pediatricianse by the safety couacils throûghout t:e

coqntry. 1: is si/ilar to a bill that has been adopted ïn a

number of other states. It addresses t:e nupker one killer

of young chlldren and tbat is automobile accidents. ke bave

looked over the roll call of ever: leaker in tâis Badye

including meabers tbat wmre in the House last year. and I az

pleaaed to say that an overvbelaing aajority of t:e pqople

in this Body today voted for :ouse Bill 1 in ita fora tvut it

was last year. It vas a good vote thene it's a hettl:i--' l'ote
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11 () W .

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SESATOR EEUCE)

Is there discussïon? Secator Euzbee.

solicit your zye vote.

SENATCR BPZBZE:

Qqestion ol the sponsor.

PEESIDING QFFICEEI (SESATC: BEUCE)

Indicates be will yield. Senator Buzbee.

SENATGR EOZ:fEJ

In tbe Governor's aisuse of the aaendatory veto wàich

governors are want to do. vbicb is one reason 1 want to do

avay witb it and Senator Sangmeister and I have a constitu-

tional aaendaent to do just thate in tbew-win the

Governorts. misuse of 1:e aaendatory veto..-have you-..have

you corrected no? a1l of those things that he did wrong with

tbis bil12 By tbat. I4m specifically sayingy it's nou clear

thaL one to six year olds vill be in cbild restraint sorts of

apparatus?

PEESIDIXG OFFICEDZ (SESATOE ERBCE)

Senator Berzan.

SENATQ; EEE8âH:

lhis bill provides that one through four wi11 be in seat

restraintse fives aDd sixes can be in eitber tbe seat

restraints or in your own..-safety bqlts-..seat belts.

P:ESIDISG O#FICEAI (SENàIOE EROCA)

Senator Enzbee.

SE<ATQE :UZEEEI

Okaye under the current lavy Mhat ls a policezan to do

when be stops a motorist anG.-aand sees a child that is not

Properly restrained? How does he knou hov old that cbild ise

does he ask :o2 and Dadiy is.o.how o1d the Ebild is and then

decide wla.t kind of a ticket to give them? Is tbat tbe

situation we.re curzently underz

PBESIDIHG OIFICERZ ISENATCE EBBCE)

Senator Berman.
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EEH&IOR 2ZR:àN:

Probably.

PESSIDING LTTICEB: (5:#ATOD PDJCF)

o. .senator Buzbee. Senator Schaffer.

SEHAIOE SCEAFFEE:

gelle a couple of questions. assume tlat this blll

revisited upon us ks tbe saae tbat the 1au enforcement offi-

cer is called to gauge the age of childrene and if *he adult

wit: theœ chooses not to be trutàfule I dcnêt see tàere's any

vay how an officer can tell the age of children unless

there's some airaculous t:ing here. â...a couple of ques-

tions. I note vith interest that we àave exempted motor-

cycles. Hov, motorcycle child restraint seats dc existe I've

seen theme I think many of us have. can---you don't have

to restrain your child on a motorcyclew I guess you can ride

the kid on your shoulders on a mototcycle: but if you bave a

car you bave to restrain tbe cbild. Hou tbat's a piece of

interesting logic that.-.that defies my ability to comyre-

hend. I note with interest tàat this says car owned by t:e

parent. Qhat abou: those people *bn drive coopany cars, wko

own a company or ovn part of a cowpany and bz#e a car leased

or asligned to tbem and t:e registration vill sa; :XZ cor-

poratione are al1 of those people exeapted? Rhat about

p ablic transportationz kbat about buses and cats and tbose

things that we finance and reguoate? zre they...we iaflict

this on the citizens of this State but not the governmental

units. rrankly, tàis bill isn*t a wkole lot letter tban it

was w:en it was before us; I aK conéident tbat it will pass.

It's my sincere hope tbat there are enougb of us here that

recognize tbat the bill is unenforceable. that it will be

used as a vebicle to harass *he citizens of this Illinois and

to generate revenue in those towns that cboose to use it for

that and that ite in facte is somet:ing tbat is really some-

tàing goveknment cannot accomplisà; it ls a œatter of paren-
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ta1 responsibility and frankly an idea tbat is an infringe-

ment on t:e freedoms of the people of this State. I didn't

like the bill thene I'x afraid I don't tike lt any aore nov.

In some ways it's even a little more odious. I vould only

respectfully ask enough of us to vote bere so the Governor

can see that if be needs to clean it up again heell bave some

support. But. I Mould appreciate some questions. %by not

aotorcycles? khat about khe company car? How does the offi-

cer tell vhat the age és? ;n; vbat guarantees do ue have

that at least in certain areas that this kill will be nothing

more than a tool used by police operating under less than

wonderful standards to harasse sayg members of a particular

minority group that tbey just want to pull overz

PKESIDIHG OYTICED: (SEXAQOZ ERUCE)

Senator Beraan.

SENATOE B;:5àX:

T *as going to say. yes. noe no. yese yese but tbat would

be a Jacetâous ansuer toe I yresume, serious questions. 1be

uotorcyclds were exexpt essentially because they felt tkat

the exposure was virtually nooexisten: and tbat tke...vhat we

vanted lo do vas to cleanup tbe autoaobile bill that ve

passed last year. cn a technical readlng as tc the ovnersbip

of the care you 2ay be right. If there is a question oh a

varning ficket vhen the person uho is driving that car and

vho is tbe parent appears in courte they proEably could qet

off by skowing tsat tbey are not the eownerH of the car. But

t:e purpose of tbe bill vill have been served because tbe

edqcational purpose of causing tkat parent to appear in court

is the educational process that tbis bill is really intended

toe an4 that goes to tbe questione fourt: or fiftbe regarding

harassaent. 2 donet dâsaiss the lntegrit; of the police

dfficials in this State that ligbtlye tbat this will be used

as a metàod of LarassKent. I think tàat was tàree of your

questions, I9m not sure I kept track of tbe---of *:e otherse
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Senator Schaffere I apologizee but I think Senator Bloow kepl

good tracky and in closing I'm sure he can respond to some of

those otbers.

PBESIDIXG O'FTCE:: (SENâTO: 'PUCE)

Senator éaitland.

SEHITOR :AITLANDI

Thank youe vecy muche Kr. President and Ladies and

Gentlepen of tbq Sûnate. 2be previous speaker addressed a

nuxber of wy queations. but I ap concernedg Senator Ber/ane

why ve liait this only to parents. I kno? wben our ovn chil-

dren were grouing up they vere always in restraint 'devicese

ve beli/ved in thepe ve tàought that vas àâe proper tbing to

do. I think parents tend to have DoEe concern about tbeir

children tban others. Rhaf about the babysitter? Ibeeootbe

bill just addresses legal guardian. so therefore tbose people

are out of it. khat akout tàe grandparentse people like

tàat? Grandparentse for exaapleg pelhaps aren't guite as

sharpe quite as quicke and the child may be ln much aorq

jeopardy in tbeir care and I:m xondering why those people

were left out of tîm àill.

PâESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOD BZVCE)

Senator Eerman.

5EHA%OR BESSANZ

Againe I tbink it's a question of-.-of addressing tbose

that are most iuvolvedy who cao respond most directiy and

should respond most directly to tàe care of the cgildren tbat

are in tkeir vehicles. It is true that grandparents will

drive kids arounde et cetera. But I vill say thise tbat if

this bill is enforcmd as we expect it to be. and tbat doesnet

meaa law enforcepente it means voluntary coapliance throag:

education by parentsy when tbe grandparents take the kids out

in tàe parents care those child restraint seats xill be tbere

and t:e kids vill know that they sZould be in ïtw an;

hopefully the grandparents will knok that they s:ould Ls in
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it. Iesg tbere are gaps in tbe coveragee ba1 ftom tbose tbat

are concerned about being an ovenly burdensoze bille this

allows some of those peoplê: so to speake off tke hooke but

the edlcational process gill te accomplisbed.

P:ESIDIXG OFFICERZ ISESATDR BAUCE)

Senaior Kaitland.

SBSLTQB AZITtâNDJ

kelle I would submit to yoa that vhen normally tbat t:e

cùildren are witb the grandparentsv they would be in t:e

graadparents car and not in---in the parents car. But I.a

wondecing. alsoe wbat do we âoe vhat--.what can the policeean

require tbe driver of the vehicle tc produce to sbow that

yese they aEe tbe parentse or nog they are not the parents?

PPESIDISG OFFICER: (SEHATOE 'RUCE)

Senator Eerpan.

SENZTOB PERdANJ

I believe that Aike anything elsey for exawplee if tbe

policeman stops amd in his opinion he sayse bow old is tbat

child that's not in a cbild restrainta--seat and the parent

says. seven, and tbe police officer feels that that child is

not sevene then tbe police officer could issue au -a warning

ticket on the first violation or a regular ticket thereafter.

àgainv at the tiae that the parent vould ccae iuto courte

they voul; be able to shov to the courty not to the police

officere the poilce officer is t:e law enforcemente be is not

a judge. Ihey can't Iequire anything for tbat iatter.

PRESIDING OPTICEE: ISANATOA :RUCI)

Senator Kaitland.

SE:ATOR HAITIAND:

Rellg I think clearly in yoqr re/arkse it-o-it sbows boW

difïicult tbis is going to be to enforce. Again. opposing

tkis billy understand is-.-is very difficult, it sounds

like apple pie amd motherhood an; a1l those qood things. I

jast subsit to you it's going to be extreaely difficu-r-- to
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enforce; itês over reaction by governœent and 1 intende as I

did a year agoe to vote against the :ïll.

PRESIDTyG O'FICERZ ISENAQOE B92CE)

Senator Hatson.

SEXATOR VATSONI

Thank youy Br. Fresident. :ay I ask tbe sponsor a ques-

tion?

PEESIDING OFfICER: (SENATOR 'EBCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator gatsoa.

SENZTOB RATSOHI

Several of the guestions that I wanted to ask have

already teen askede but one thing that I vould-..that I ques-

tion isz what about the people passing throug: Illinoise >o@

does it affect thea?

lPZESIDING OFFICZP: (SEXAIOR PHUCE)

Senator ger/an.

SENATOE BZn;âH:

Iteo-it does not peztain to thea.

PRESIDING O/JICER: (SZNATO: ERBCE)

Senator çatscn.

SENAIO: RAQSONI

It does not pertain to them. Okaye wbat aàout tbe cost

of this restraint devicey :ow Kuch does tbis ccst?

PAESIDING OFFICEP: (SEKITOB EBDCE)

Senator Dermanw-wsenator Eerman.

SSNATG; EERXàNZ

The current market price for these is approximately

twenty-five to thirty-five dcllarsy close to the cost of t:e

ticket thatês issued. In addiEione tkere are a number of

both commercial and volunteer organizations througbout tbe

state that âave been set up since tbe passage of this bill

last year to provide at no cost tbese kind of chil;

restraintse either as salês proaotions througb tbe auto/obile

industry or through voluoteer exchanges of parents groups
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througkout t:e State of Illinoia. So that the cost for those

that canët afford it vill not be a prohlem.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SEKATOR BBDCE)

Senator gatson.

SEN à'I0E HH SCH:

Hell that vas-.-t:at vas my very next questione as to ho*

are we going to provide these for tbose people vho can't

afford it. In ny area af the Statee vhat organizations will

be hanâling t%is-o-this exchange or t:is---this type of free

device being made available to peopley uho will be bandling

that?

PEESIDING OFAICXEZ (SEKATCR :RUCE)

Senatoz Berman.

SENATOE BERKAN:

service organizations, tbe JC#s ace an ezalpley Rotaryy

Kivanise your Chaabers of Coamerce tbat are involved uith

your autoaobile dealers havm been pluggeâ in ir certain parts

of the State. I#2 sorry. I don't bave a list to tell you

exactly wboes active in your tovne but 1:11 be glad to get

that to you.

PEESIDING OFFICEBI (SEHATOR BR:C2)

Senator Ratson.

SENATOR %ATSQNZ

Relle I would ver; Ruc: like to have that 11st. I aa a

membec ok the Jceae Iem not familiar vità this at all being a

part of their State-wide effort. Itës a---it's sonething as

mentioned before Ehat sounds good. soœething tîat everyhody

is for and everybody is concetned aboute but certainly

don#t think that governpent has a place in leicg involved in

tbis. I think it's a bad billy and as I bave done in the

past, I uill be voting Ho also and I urge othen œembers to do

the same.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SESATOR EEOCE)

â11 rigàt. Tbe Chair has the folloving Eenators wbo hpve
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sougàt recognitionz Senakor Geo-iarise Fawelle Kustrae Chew

and Scbunelane so you know uben you%ll be speaking. Sena&or

Geo-Karis.

SENITOS GfO-KzR2S:

Kr. Presidenty will the sponsor yield to a gueationz

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SENATCR BDGCE)

Indicates he vill yield. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOD GEO-KARISZ

Senatore did I understand you correctly to say that this

bill is changed from the one that ve passed last year in tbat

there is a uarning given to the parent of the child wbo is

not in the safety seat. Is tbat correct?

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: ISANITOR BRUCE)

Senator BerRan.

SENâIGE :::8àN:

Yes.

PEESIDING OYTICEEI ISEXàTOR ERDCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.

STNATOR GEC-KAEZSJ

khat-..ubat ot:er aajor ckanges did ycu sa# took place in

this bill that were not in last year's bill?

PRESIîING OFFICEEI (SEHAICE EZBCE)
Senator Eerman.

SEXAIQB EERKIN:

The major cbanges---last yêar there vas a..-as amended by

the GoFerDor there was a-w.-an age gap; two and tiree Year

olds were not covered by t:e bill after it vas aaendatorily

vetoed. lhis corrects that by sayingy one throug: four pust

be in c:ild reatraintse five and six can be in child

restraints or in seat belts. àlso the p:rasee Hpersonal

needsel has been addressed to eliminate thak ambiguiky thak

vas in last yearês lill.

PEESIDING OEFICER: (SEXàTOR BRUCE)

Senator Geo-Karis.
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SENATOR GEO-KàBISZ

Kr. President and tadies and Gentleaen of the senatee

am speaking kn favoz of tbe bill. lbe-.-there bave been a

lot of costly accidents, very tragic accideutsy wbere

the..-the children of that age are not kept safely in a cac.

xot only is it for the safety of the cbildren involved but

also for the safety of other cars uhicb get involved in soae

accidents with a particular car in kbicb the cbildren are not

safely kept. I speak in favor of the bill.

PRESIDING OEFICEX: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Further discussion? Senator fauell.

SEXATGE YA#EILI

Thank you. very Duchg :r. President. foc those of you

vbo have no+ bad tbe experiences I àave to sée a ckild vho

has been injured in this zanner; believe ne> if you didg

every one of you vould be voting for this bill. I happcn to

be a guacdian of such a child wbo has been confined to our

convalescent ho*e since tbe age of slxteen. He struck bis

bead against a windsbield and sustained brain stea damage.

Ihis vas a child who vas an athlete. àe vés a footkall

playerg baseball playere my son#s best friend. He is now

twenty-six years oldy be àas not spokeng be bas not walkede

àe Las not been able to live a normal life nor probably never

will for the rest of his life. This is probablye as far as

I:œ concernede one of khe most iaportaat bills on tbe eioor.

I have taken this cbild several times to Càicago nehab.

nospital. I have seen other children Mitb the same type of

injury. ït has been asked about grandparents cars; poten-

tiallye I am a grandlotber this fall and one of tbe first

things I shall make sure that my son and bis uife Lave is

such a seat. I urge your vote for this bill.

PSESIDING O'AICEE: (SENATOE P:ZCE)

Senator Kustra.

SZSATOR EUSIRA:
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Tàank you: :r. President and welbecs of the Senate. Ihis

ise I thinke one of tbe post ipportant pieces of legislation

that ve can consîder tbis Session. I'm interested in the

questions that some of my colleagues àave about the enforce-

ability of the statute, an; seems to pe as they stcive for

perfection in the enforceability of khis lave tàey migàk

reflect on t:e fact that tbere are probaàly feu pieces o;

legislaticn which we pass here wbich arG perfectly enforce-

able. &nd as a matter of facte lav enforceaent officials

across this State use a reœarkable degree of discretion in

enforcing the lavs which ve#ve passed here over tbe years.

àa5 so this bîll 2ay not in every precise way give that 1av

enforcenent officer every last guide he needs. %hat this

bill does do is require.-.is reguire a new standard of carc.

and this business of does it apply to the grandparents or

does it apply to t:e parentse in a sense t:e ipportent point

is that we are setting State pollcy bere today. ke are

telling t:e pareuts of the--.in tbe state of Jllinois tkat

ue tbink kt is impoltant enoug: tbat they take care of tbeir

kids, that they strap their kids iDe and I'R sure that's

going to have so/e affect on vhat those grandparents do and

what îther people do. ând 1et me just relind those of you

tbat have any doubts about vhat Eappens ta kids in autolobile

crashes. aotor vebicle crashes are by far tbe leadlng cause

of death of chizdren under the age of five. In Illiuois

during the 1975 to '81 periode one bqndre; and forty c:iAdren

unâer the age of five diede and tgenty-five thousand vere

significantly injured in autoaobile accidents. Ihat has to

do with tbe pliability of the child's spine and sklll. zn.d

those. tadies and Gentlenen of tbe seaatey are t:e tîinqs

that we wish to protect by Ahis bill. The 1978 enactaent of

a Tennessee statute Iesulted in a gréater than three handred

percent increase in tàe usage of car safety seats and reduced

the fatality and serious serious injury rates in tbat lcate
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by fifty-percent in 1978 and seventy-one percent in 1979. I

listened wit: great Eespect the concerns of ay colleagues wbo

truly believe that the free market should reïgD ïn tàls aceay

that ït isnet the responsibility of governœent. Qslly I#2

reminded of the book authored a couple of years ago by :ilton

Yrieimane it was callede AFree to Choosel an; it was tbe

gospel of free uarket econopics. àn; a11 I can aay to yon is

that weere dealing today vith a clasa of citizens who are not

free to choose aod they need our protection. I ask for a

Yes vote on this.

PEESTDTNG GFFICERJ (SENATOR PRëCf)

('acbine cutoffle..ckev.

SEXATGE CHE9Z

Tùank you. Numbm: one; the bill that we passed bereto-

fore vas amendatory vetoed by the Governor and people arenet

thinking what tàis really does. Iherees an initial cost in

having tbe facilities of restraint installed in a: auto/o-

bilq. Ik has not been determined hog you may install tàese

restraints vithout permaneatly installing tbep in aD autoso-

bile. Thirdly; Qnce tàey'ne in there then it 'redûces the

aaount of seating area for adults M:en children are

notw..passengers. I attempted to find some service orga-

nization in the Chicago area tbat :as agreed for tbe

installation without a charge and that is not accurate. No

organizatione as I could determiaey bas decided to auard this

cost free. If ve get into tXe busiaeas oî tellinq parents

what to do ylt: their childrene then xe ougàt to reguire tbe

autolobile Kanuiactorers jost as we required tbose mannfac-

tqrers to install seat belts and sbouldec kelts. lhis is

nothing but a haven for the nanufacturers of the facilitiese

the restraint facilitieé. to become xillionaires. I recall

there was a bill here that required an: waterials rbeing

transported by trucka to have tarpaulins. Re investigated

tâis kàorsugZly and tàe bill was proposed by the aauufac-
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turers of tarpaulins. Hox, if we don't have anything to do

with the conceiving of a ckild and the birth of a cbild and

the feeding and the rearing of a cbllde w:y should we have a

restraint for the child to be a passenger in the car? lhis

country is built on fteedom of choice and theze is notw.-no

truth whatsoever about the greatest fatalikies in tbis

country are autoaobile accidenta with children; that's not

traeg Senator Kustra. Tbe greatest nu/ker of fatalities to

children happehs at home: not autoaobilese cn stepladderse

playing gaœese climbing trees and taking aedicine tbat bas

not been put out of tke reach of children. 2 don't believe

tàis Legislature sbould go on record in œandating wbat a

parent sbould do to the child. ke are taking away the very

freedols tbat's granted us by the Constitution. :ov bere is

a beautiful editorial by one of our pajor networks, and it

goes to show Kore kids are killed as tbe results of car

accidents than any other cause; that is absoiulely not truee

but you must unëerstand that tbis netuork is suppotting t:e

bill. lnd it goes on to tell us to tell Governcr Tboapson to

leave the bill alonee write your Senators and Eepresenta-

tives. And it talks abouk tbe rehabilitation'ofx..lnstitute

of Càicagov it tells us that at...that last year in Illinoisy

forty-foure ladies and GentlGmeny forty-four children under

the age of ten was killed in autonobile accidents. Illinois

àas eleven aillion people and ve pick out one sectian of tke

aiilions an; millions of wiies that's driven in tàe State of

Illinoise we said forty-four children undir tbe age of ten

%as kille; in car accidents. The bill does not pzovide an

exemption from pass through passenger'cars of Illinois. It

is not contained in the billy an4 anyone w:o says it is-.-is

inaccurate. ls far as the enforcepent factore wq bave some

very fine poiice officelse but insomuch as tbe fines tEat are

paid by Kotorists go to certain localitiesy this is an abso-

lute dream cowe true for tbose areas that set speed traps and
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black traps, black trapsy let me eapbasize that. ke have

police officers that put it on tbeir agenda to stop autoao-

biles aoce frequently that black passengers ride through than

whitee and that is a fact; and your speed trap uill tell you

that in all of your soutkern statese and lllinois is no

better. Rhere vas a long series of telegision coverage deal-

ing vith the states where police officers set up uith the

approval of supervisors Mhat is knovn as speed traps, and it

designated in its repolt by race as the numbez of cars tbat

were stopped sopetàlng like fifty black drivets to two white

drivera. Ihls didn't àappen ïn Illinois, kut Sixty Ninutes

had it tvo years ago. So. yese it is a zeans fsr police offi-

cers to issue tickets from people avay froK àole apd tbe fine

will be paid at the tipe tàat you set your bond. If we:re

sincere aboqt ite *hy don't we do like californïa did on

their exhaust systezs. Cars cannot be scld in California

unless theyêre equipped wità this aàti-s/og system. If vefre

doing it for the sole benefit of safety. xhy don't we have

tbese restraints built in the car thatês sold in Illinoïs.

Buk the reason we don't have them is because ites a bill

designed to enàance tke grovt: of the zanufacturers of tàe

safety equipment and any aotber or father cr any parentse

grandparentsy vould bave enongb interest in the safety of

their ckildren to put t:em on safety belts.

PEeSIDING orplcEEz (SE<ATOR ERDCE)

Charlie-.-senator Cbewe your time bas expired-

SENATOR CBERZ

ànd ve ougNt to leave tàat to the discretion of thm par-

ents instead of legislating something that Me donet rGally

believe in ourselves. Thank youe 5E. President.

PRESIDIHG OFFICER: (SESAIOE B20CE)

SenaEor Scîunezan. Senator Scbunelan. â11 righte he

doqs not wish to cownent. Seuator Eloom.

SEHATOE Bt0O:z
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To close?

PRESIDIHG OFFICEEI (SENàTOR BEBCE)

Senator Blooue did you vish to close uitb senator Bermanz

Qhere vere another questions-u there uere otber guestbons.

SENATOR BLc65:

Okaye well, no. àrt, xe're dividing-.-and I xere 4ivkd-

ing the responsibility.

PBESIDIHG QFFICER: (SENàTDE BBOCE)

àl1 zight. %hy don't we bold you to..-to close. Senator

dacdonald.

SENATGE :ACDONALDZ

had turned my light offe but I will aake a fe. coa-

aénts. Ibere vas just tbis ueekend a docuzentary on infant

aortality and the very exact issue that vmfre talklng about

nove the essential ownership of infank car seata. Tbese car

seats are not permanently installed in an automobilee tbey

can be removede they can help grandparents. 2 used ay

bter4s aad my son's for u, qrandckildren and take theldaus

out of their cars and put tbea in zy cac. ànd I will say it

is devastating when you see ln slov mation and the argunents

tbat are used that wbo is better equipped or càpable of hold-

ing a baby in kfs arms in a car tban tbe notbel or fatîer ot

grandmother. And lf you could see iD slov motion what

happens to these children on a Severe iKpact wben tbe adult

holdins tbe child is crushed into a dasbboard or evsn into

the back of a front seat. you can see hov devastatiaq tbe

effect is on a swall infant. I urge your support on behalf of

all of the cZildren wbo fit into tbe categor: of tbose chil-

drea we are protecting todayy anJ I would advocate for those

children in the futurey Iet's do Scwetâing po* essentâal aDd

reasonable to protect the life of those ye1 unborn children.

PKSSIDING OFFICEZZ (SEXATOZ QZOCE)

eurtàer discusslon? eurther discusslom? Senator Bloom

>ay close along wi'b senator Eerwan. Senator sloow.
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END CF REEI
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EEEL #3

PZESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR BRUCE)

Senator Eloom.

SENZTGR BlOSH:

Okayy thank youe :r. President: 1:11 be brief. Kany of

the.-.prior speakers in opposition sald paay thipgs and sose

of them were just plain not correct. Tirste the sGczetary of

.state does support this bill; second: forty-one othet states

have it, as a zatter of facte Missouri juat passed siœilar

legislation last week; thirdg the point has been aade but

1:*1 remake ite aad tlat is t:at for children four years ol4

or younger car safety restraint seats are portablee you can

Put them ine yo? can take them out, you can Kove thea lzom

car to carg for heavens sake. Ve àeard tbe testimony last

year from the CoEpissioper of Public Safety in Xennessee. an4

as a matter of fact lav enforcement officiais look at this

type of legislation everyvhere as a verye veryv useful tool.

ând it has never ever been docuaented t:at this :as been

used as a for/ of karassment for patents nor' is tlat the

intent. ànd sare. we can find faul t. we can--wheckg I've

heard people find faelt with the way an ease/ent àill iz

drawn. Bu1 the practical œatter is anG the bottoa line is.

the state of Illinois pandates parents to iakunize àkeir

cbildren against disease, and kbat veAre doiag àece is

saying, quite siaply to pareùtse ve'd llke to ézaunlze tbea

against death in autozobile accidents. Finally tbe.-.tke

cost issuee tîe cost issue vas raised last time around.

Essentiallye it costs the equivalemt of tvo gallons of gas.

Gne of the prior speakers-.-tko tapks of pas...Ieu

sorry-..one of the prior speakers said tEat he uas unavare of

any kind of groups that gere involved in e loanor doncr Fro-

g ra w. Qell, tadies and Gentle/en of tbe Senatce all yau lavm
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to do às call the Institute of rhysical aebabilitation and

yoq:ll find there are sixty tbat have heen in place in the

prior year and tîat does hot take into acccunt ones that bave

sprung up this spring. Kivanis Clubsy îotary's clubs and

other service clubs. It see/s to pee..it seemz to Ke that if

yoa stop and step back aad put away youz idiological litmus

paper or uhatever litzns you hang in dront of your eyes: thak

this is tbe kind of public policy tlat tbis Eody ought to

uake. ibereforee I vould urge tbat everybody vote Aye for

this concept. ïhank yoqg very puch.

PEZSIDIIIG OFFICERZ (SENATOR 'PDC')

Purther discussion? Senator Berman to close. zll riqbt.

Tbe guestion is, shall House 2i11 1 pass. lhose in fuvor

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. gave

ail voted ubo visà? Bave all voted wbo wish? lake the

record. On that question. t:e àyes are...%1e tbe Nays are 15.

2 voting Present. souse Bill 1 having received the required

constiiutional Rajority is declared passed. nouse :i11 6.

Senator Jerome Joyce. Iead t:e bille Kr. Secretary, please.

STCîETAEYI

House Bill 6.

(Eecretary reads title ok bill)

3rd reading of kàe bïll.

PRZSIDIXG UTFICEHZ (5ENA10E EE;CE)

Senator Jeroœe aoyce.

SENàrO: JE9f5E JCXCE:

T%aak you. XI. Presidenk. Presently a utility is prohib-

ite; froa charging a bigher rate if their customer uses solar

power. It is proàibited until October 1st of 1984e this

extends it to C'ctober 1st of 1989.

PHESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR EAOCE)

zs there discussion? Discussion? The qqestioa is, shall

House Bill 6 pass. Those in favor vote zye. lhose oprzsed

vote Nay. Tàe voting is open. Have all voted wbo .l-'.sb?
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nave a1l voted vho vish? Take the record. Cn that guestiony

the âyes are 57, e-he Nays are noney none voting Pcesent.

House Bi11 6 having received the reqnired constitutional

uajority is declared passed. Hoase Bill 8. Senator gatson.

House Bill 9, seaator Eigneg. Read the :ille :r. secretazye

please.

SECBETAEXZ

House 2i11 9.

(secretary Ieads title of :i11)

3rd readïng of the bill.

P:ESIDING Q'FICER) (SENAIQR EEOCE)

Senator Eigney.

SESAICE EIGNEY:

Xr. Presidente Bouse Bill 9 exempts the sales tax on

iteœs of personal property fot student organizatïons tàat

are affiliated viE: an elezentary or secondacy scbool. 1:e

sales activities aust be under the direct supervislon of a

teacàer in that scbool. ke know that these kids sell caady.

fruit, bake; goodse aud so focth to earn money for senior

trips and suc: ackivâties of tbat kind. 1be truth of t:e

zatter is that aost of these. I tàink. ake proba:ly not

payin: sales tax now. kbat wedre trying to do is to Rake it

clear tlat tîere is an exenption for this kiud of activity.

P:ESIDI#G OTFICEZ: (S:NATOP FAOCE)

Is thece discusaionz Discussion? 1he guèstion ise shall

iouse Bill 9 pass. Ibose in favor vote àye. lbose opposeû

vote Hay. The voting is opeu. :ave all voted who wish?

Have a11 voted vâo wlsh? Take t:e record. tn tbat guestione

the àyes are 56e tbe Hays are 1y uone voting Present. Eouse

Bill 9 having received the required constitutional majority

is declared passed. :ouse Bill 11e Senator Bolmberg. Xead

tàe bill. dr. secretaryv please.

SECEEIARYI

nouse :â11 11.
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(seccekacy reais title of hi11)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDING OPFICER: (SE5â;O2 IBSCE)

Senator Bolzberg.

5:::10: SOLKBERG:

House 3il1 11 provides that both parents when tley have

been divorced and have joint custody of the càild shall

be--.sball receive repoct cards, correspondence and that sort

of tàing froz the 'school district if tbey àave so reguested.

PAESIDI'G OTfICEAJ (SENATOE EEBCE)

Is there discussion? Discussion? %be guestion ise shall

Eouse Bill 11 pass. lbose in favor vote Aïe. Those opposed

vote 'ay. 7he votïng is open. Dave a1l voted who wish?

Eave all voted wào vish? Take tEe Eecotd. On that questiony

:hq âyes are 56, the 'ays are le 1 voting Present. House

Bill 11 baviag recêived tàe Ieguired constitutional zajority

is declared passed. House Pill 12y Senator tekke. House

Bi1l 18y Senator Egan. Hause Bill 20e Senator :olmberg.

Bea; tEe bill. Kr. Secrmtarye please.

S:CBEIAZY:

House Eill 20.

(Secretary reads title of hil1)

3rd reading of the bilz.

PRESIDING OEFICERZ (SFSATOE SRDCE)

senator Eolmbecg.

SENATOR BOL:EERG:

Xesy this bill is basically an agraed b1ll between the

Chamber of Comwerce and tàe :Pà whicb extends t:e date fros

December 31stg 1982 to Decewber 31stw 198:. the date by which

the Pollution Control Board zust estaslâsk its peruanent

regulations. Right no* they are teaporary and it givEs tbeK

a little extension vàich they need.

PEESIDING OFFICEXZ (SEAITOE 'ROCE)

Is there discussïon? Discussion? Tbe guestion is, .'hall
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House Bill 20 pass. Ibose in favor vote âye. lhose opposed

vote Hay. Tbe voting is open. Have al1 voted wàQ zisb?

Bave all voted vho wishz Take the record. On tàat questione

the àyes are 58, t:e Hays are none. none voting Fresent.

:ouse Bill 20 having received the reguâred constitutional

majority is declared passed. House Eill 21e Genator Zito.

House zill 22, Seoator narovitz. Bouse Bill 25e senator

Spith. Read khe bille sr. Secretarye please.

SECSEIZAY:

gouse Bâl1 25.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEAZ ISESAICE EEDCE)

Senator Switk.

SENATCE S5IT::

Thank youe :r. Ptesidenk and ladles and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. This billy House :i11 25e aerely restores language

concerning the qoalification of jurors aud it adds that

''Interpreters pnst be present during tbe acknal trial.ll I

aove for kbe passage oé this bill.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEA: (SE:ATOR EHDCI)

11 tbere discussion? Discussion? The questlon isv sàall

Douse 3ill 25 pass. Tbose inw..for what purpose does Semator

Darrou acise?

SENàTC: Dà5EQ%:

Questlon of the sponsor.

PRESIDIKG O#FICEE: (S::âTO; 'HOCE)

Indicates s:e vill yield. senator Darrow.

SFSITOR DzR:O%z

. . .Iêa sorrye but I wasn't following as closely as I

should. Does tbis allok deaf individuals to serve on juries?

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SEHATOR EHPCE)

Senator Sxith.

SENITER 5KIT:z
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Yes, it does.

P:ESIDISG OFAICER: (GENKTO: BBDCE)

Senator Darrsk.

SESATOR rz::f#:

And does it also allow blind people to serve oa juries?

PPESIDING OTfICZD: (:E5àIQH EEDCE)

Senator Smitb.

SENATG: SsI1H:

Yes, it does.

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEHATOP EZDCE)

Senatoc Darrow. àl1 right. 1he guestlou ise shall House

Bill 25 pass. Those in favor vote àye. Ihofc opposcd vote

May. The voting is open-oahave all voted whc visk? Bave a1l

voted wbo wisb? Take the record. Cn that questione tbe Ayes

are 39, tbe llays are 16e 1 voting Present. House Bill 25

having received the required constitutional Rajority is

declared passed. HousG Bill 21. Senator iarovitz. Bead the

bille :r. Secretary, please.

SEC BETARYZ

House :ill

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDIHG DJFICER: (SEXàIQE 5E2CE)

Senator Harovitz.

SENATOR KA:0#IT2z

Thank youg very suche Kr. President and wembers of t:e

Senate. Ihis bill requires t:e âttorney Gencral to defead an

attorney exployed by the state Appellate Defender Prograu

against wbo? a civil sult foc legal malpractlce is brougbt

resulting froK an Act or omission wit:in t:e scope of his

ezployment for the State of Illioois. lhis exteuds tbe

representation and ïndepnification provisions of czrrent

State la* to the State appellate defender lauyets if t'noydre

soed for malpractâce. lhese are people ubo are euplc. by
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the state of Illinois and represent indigent defeadants on

appeal. 1be pripary statutory responsibility of the cffice

of State Appellate Defendec is to provide legal representa-

tion of indigents on appeal, and I think tbere are alwost

thirteen hundred---ïndlgent crâminal appeals tbat are

baadled by this office. I vould ask for an affirwative roll

call an tbis blll aod be happy to answer any questions.

PBESIDING OFYICEB: (SEHàIOR ERPEE)

ls there discussionz Senator Grotberg.

SENAIOR GECTBEBG:

Thank youe :r. Fcesident. Ri1l tàe Sponsor yield for a

guestion?

PRCSIDING OFFICEA: (SESATOX BRDCE)

Indicates àe vil1 yield- Senator Gcotberg.

5:::T0: GRCIZEAG:

senator, I would ask, is tbere anything sïmilar for t:e

state's attorneyse do ve set aside anythiDg for Dalpractice

for thek and the assistant state's attorneys on the prose=

cution side of the agenda?

PRESIDING OTYICER: (SEXlT02 EROCE)

senatot sarovitz.

SEXATAE XAROVIIZZ
That's a different casee seaatore they donet get sued.

The.o.in these cases tàe State appeziate defendets. kbey

personally represeak indigent defendants themselves. 1ke

state's attorney or assistant state:s attorneys are uot in

that position.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (SENàIOB ERUCE)

Senator GEotbqrg.

SEXâ1OE GECIBEBGJ

Tàat's one question. I tbought I beard that it also

apends tbe Pension Act. Rotll; yoa care to go into tbat side

o f i t ?

jPRESIDQXG FFICEEI (SE.NATC: BAOCE)
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Senaàor :arovitz.

SENATOE KâRQVITZI

To my knouledge: it does not aaend tbe Pension Act at

all. Bct the..-but a-..but-.-and I didn't uention tbat in ay

statewent. But a-.-a questioa kbat vould be siiilar uould be

like a...a...a doctor in a State prison vhc is doing vork and

paid for by the State of Illinoise he bas indemnification

provisionsy t:ere are indemnification provisiors ln bis.w-bis

Act so he vould be indesnified and cepresented i? tbat-..in

case of a ualpractice suit.

PPESIDING O'FICEEZ (ZESàTOB ERDCE)

Smnatol Grotberg.

SZNATOE GFCIEEEGZ

Thauk you. Fresident. vas tbe SecretaEy, as he

read tbe bill that it amends certaim zcts including tbe Fqn-

sion Act. gould you correct pe if I a/ vrong, :r. Secretary.

PZCSIDING OFFICEEZ (SE/ATO: ZIDCE)

In tbe synopsis as it caae from the Bcuse: it includes a

reference to tbe Illinois Pension Eode. So the Secretary

read it properly. senator Grotberg.

sENzlog GIOI':E:G:

Qbauk youe he read it properly. Could the Secretary

thene because nobody else seens to èe able to inforl 1ee does

it aœend tbe Pensiop Act2

PREGIDISG o:'ICE2z (SEKàTO: SPDCF)

Senatore tNe Secretary cannot involle hizself in debate.

Senator Grotberg, do you bave a guesàion of soxe mexler that

can answerz

SEXATO: G;OIBE;GZ

Thaûk yoqe I tàïnk 1:11 read tbe bill belore I vote.

PDESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SEHITOB PRDCI)

à1l rigàt. Senator Keats.

SExàTOR ;EàI5z

I just vanted to ask a question of t:e sponsor.
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PRESIDIKG OYYICEE: (S:NATOR BBUCE)

Indicates he vill yield. senator Keats.

SENATOE KEATS:

Okay. two questionse first of all, whols suinq? Is it

someone who didnet pay for the legal services to begin vitb

that's now suing a guy. he didu.t pay a diae but keês suing

nov?

PREGIDING GFFICEE: (SA5àTOR BROCE)

Senatom 'arovitz.

SENATGR :ABOVITZ:

àn indigent defendant who :as an appeal..-a lagyer from

tbe State zppellate Defenders Program is agpointed and be

represents the indlgent on appeal. ssauid *be indigent iose

his appeal: àe could-.-be could sue the attorney vbo is

e/ployed by t:e State of Illinois for malpractice. lhat is

the case.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENAIOR EH0C:)

Senator Eeats.

SENzT02 KEZIS:

Ihe ansvet is, somebody vho ha; never paid for the

i to begin withe i.e.y'it could be a prison inzateeserv ces

couldntt itg if tàe prison innatq...

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATOR BEDCE)

K have some o'rder, please. Senator Keats.ay kê

SENâTOR K'ATS:

. e wif t:e prison inwate decides to appealy loses àis

appeale he can then turn around for +âe heck of it and sue a

guy vho âe never Faid one dime to d? hïs legal uotke ripbt?

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SESATOR :î:C;)

Senator sarovltz.

SZNATOE SAHCVIIZ:

UnfortunatelYy that's correct. So, wetre--owe a/e pro-

tecting t:e attorney here vho is emyloyed by tbe state of

Illinois in sucb cases.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR :;DCf)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Could we not.-wcouldn't we Ferhaçs simplify this by

sayinge if yoa dox't paye you can't sue. I mean it-..to Ne

this is an interesting legal thinge if soweone juat uants to

qet involved for Dalprackice suitse heye keEe's the game.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR :HDCA)

Senator iarovitz.

SENATOE KzR6VII'zI

Other than the fact tbat it vould be unconstituticnale I

caa't see any probleps with that.

PEESIDING GFFICERJ (;EN&TOH BAUCE)

Senaton Geo-Karls.

SENATQE GEO-XJEJSJ

9i11 tàe sponsor yield for a guestionz

PRESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SEXATOS ERDC;)

Indicates àe vil1 yield. Senator Gee-Earis.

SENâTOR GEO-KAAIS:

How much vill it cost the Statee approximatelyz

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SESATQE 9EDCE)

Senator Harovitz.

SEKATOZ HJZOVITZJ

@e11: there's no #ay to pzolect that because there's no

way to tell :f...if tbere are going to be an# Suits.

PEESIDING LETICEBZ (SESATOR 'RDCEI'

Sfnator...

SEXITOE ;zRO#2TZz

This.-.tâis--otbe reasoa for.-.for tbe legislation

is.-ois a court decision wàicb indicates tbat-o-that an indi-

gent defendant in tàls particular case uould---voal; have the

ability to do tàis. Tàqre have not been au# cases filed so.

hopefully, tàe cost to thm State would be zerog but t:ete is

no vay to project if an; vhen a lalpractice suit would bm
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filed against the State âppellate Defenders office.

PRESIDI#C O#FICER: (SE5à1O: DEKDZIC)

à11 risht. Senator Gee-Karis.

S=NzT0: cEO-EA:lS:

kelle Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senatee I think even an appellate defendere ifw.-if he does

his job right. even if he's suede anybody can àe saed. 1...1

don't feel tkat we sboul; go ahead to the expense of furnisb-

ing that kind of defense vhich vould Xe very costly to tbe

Statee not at this tiwe anyway. And I understand tbat tîe

Attorney General's Office has opposed tbls type of bill in

the past andg thereforee I speak égainst it.

PXESIDING 6JFICERI tSEHATOR DEXPZIO)

à11 right. Fnrther discussion? Senator.-asenator kelch.

SENAIOR REtC:J

A questioa of the sponsor.

PPESIDIHG OPFICER: lS:5lTOE DEKUZIC)

Sponsor indicates be vill yield. Seuator ïelch.

SE:z1O: NEICSZ

Senator Marovitz, what is the current systep if a appel-

late deïender is sued? Dov--wwho defends tàea and w:o pays

for tke cost of the suit?

PPESIDIHG OFFICER: (SEXAIOR EE:DZIG)

Senator :arovitz.

5ENàTOE HAAOVITZ;

The appellate defender today curreptly gould have to

defen; bipself and if, in factv a judgaent was rendered vould

have to pay that out of this own pockete or---or he would

Eave to get Kalpractice insurance and pa# for t:at out of h1s

own pocket despite t:e fact that îe's on t:e Staïe payroll.

PEESIDIAG OFFICEZ: (SENATO: DEKDZIO)

Senator kelcb.

SENAIOR RELCH:

Anotber auestion, Senator. If tbe attorneye the appel-
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late de:endere is sued in the coqcse of bis business,

couldn't he then say that undec a doctrine of cespondent

superioc or as aa agency theory that t:e state is liable for

:is acts since he vas doing them in th2 course of his enploy-

eent.

PEESIDING OTEICERZ (SEHATOE DEd5ZIO)

Senator Karovitz.

SENATOR :A;0VITzz

Izœ sure àhat any good...if..oif an indisent were able to

hire a lawyere that the lawyer uould pcobakly sue the indi-

vidual and the state of Illinois.

I...but...butw-otàere...tbere would be still a judgwent

against tbe individual as to xbo he would collect frome

that's a question.

PRESIDISG OFFICEPZ (SEXATOR EBOCE)

Furtber discussion? Senatot Xelc:.

SENàIOE RECCE:

Yese Mr. President. T would just like to say tbat I#d

like to speak on bekalf of tbis bill and urge ïts adoptlon.

I think that at tbis point, these people .ho work as appel-

late defenders are people vho deserve some'protection. I

tkink that for.--for too long we#ve had peo:le vorkipg @:o

àave been up in the air as to whether they would be sued or

not; and vken yoa get so many prisoners :ho seem to :*

jailbouse lawyers nowadaya and bave tlelr oun sets of

la#books in the prisonw the easiest tking for tbea io io is

keep suing and once tkey lose a lawsuit: vkat do they àave to

lose? They haye notbing else to do but uork in the prison

yard an4 vork in tbe library filing lawsuits. So these

people wbo vork for the appellate defenders are everyday

people, like aany of us in àerey tbey just bappen to be in a

job that they need some protection on. I think that tkey do

a very good jobe I#x faailiar vit: the aypellate defenders

office in.-.in ottava: Illinoisg working in the 3cd zppellate
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District and I think that they need some protection. And I

think it4s time that we cealize tbat these individuals should

not be out there on their own without that kind of pro-

tection, and I would urge a favorable vote ou this kill.

Thank...

PBESIDIHG OFFICERI (SENâTOS DEKKZIO)

Further discussion? senator Euzbee.

GENATOR EDZBEEZ

Thank youg :r. Fresident. I thought Senator :elch was

headed in tLe right direction there and be--wbe vase but be

caae up vïth t:e wrong conclusioae thiuk. I...I am a

little confused. ït seeas to ae thate doesnêt any attorney

who practices 1aw carry Ralpractlce ïnsurance?

PRESIDIXG GfFICEAZ (SESàTO; DEKUZID)

Sponsor indicates be yill yield. Senator darovitz.

SEXàIOR KàROVIIZZ

àttorneys vho practice la? privatelyww-all, I'K sqrey

carry malpractice ïnsurancee' b=t tbese are not private attor-

neyse these are a'torneys Ahat are or the state payroll.

ànG-.-and doing-..foE imstance, when l.-.when I got out of

law school I was a corporation counsel ïn the City of

Chicago. Io my knowledse thece were no corporation counsels

epployed by the city of CNicago ào defend the City of Chicaqo

vho had their own malpractice insurance for cases lnvolving

tbe City of Chicago.

PIESIDING CPEICERZ (SfNâTO; PRDCX)

Further discussion? Senator Puzbee.

SEXàTOE EDZEEI:

Cynic to Iy rigbt bere. I...well...all righte I go back

to Senator Relcb's statezent tLat under the rule of agcacye

uouldn*t tbe State of Illinois be liable for any juGgisqut

that aigbt be rendered against an enployee of t:e state of

Illlnois?

PEESIDIAG OFYICERJ (SERATOR DEXDZIO)
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senator :arovitz.

SENATOE HAECVITZ:

Tbeze pay be liability on the State of Illtnois: but t:e

fact is that an individual attorney vho is sued would have to

hire himaelf his oun attoruey to defen; a suit aL; there

voul; be a judgment rendered againsl :iM on 1he books. 5o:

hex..kis.-.kis exposurey bis liability would be very substan-

tial. Even if he wou the casee tbe kere c/st of defending

the case voald be very substantial from..-from---even from a

frivolous lawsuit standpointw If the case went to trial:

àe'd lave to àire himself an attorneye it wculd bave cost

bi1 thousands of dollars despite tàe fact that he's doing the

Statels buslness.

PBESIDIHG OFFICEB: (SENâRC: DEKUZIG)

A11 right. Further discussionz Senator 'uzbee.

SENATOE EBZDEEZ

Rell.-.l-..wbat.--what.-eit--.it seeKs tc Ke that.--that

the State would-..would also be liable one of tàeir

employees were foun; in malpractice that tbe State vould also

be liable for the...for the defense costs af that State

employeee nnmber one. àn; nupber kwoe 1et me ask you: wbat

about a slate's attornmyy what if a state's attorney has a

malpractice suit brcught against hip souehove is he indesni-

fied byw-wby the State or does he àave âis ovn...if...all I'1

tbinking ise if I vece in the practice of laxe regardless if

I'm an ewployee or a priFate ccntractor. J vould carry mai-

practice insurance just to protect zy bindside.

PE:SIDING OFFICEPI (SE<ATS: DEXDZIC)

Senator Karovitz.

SENâTOE KZ:QVITZZ

I believe I ansvered the guestion in regards to statees

attorneyse tàey are in a coapletely different position. lbey

don't reprqsent an individual..-plaintiff or defqndante t:ey

represent 1he State or they represent tbe ccunty. In tbis
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partkcular case, you have a State appellate defender M:o

represents an individual defendante tbe state's attorney

represents the governaent anâ it would only ke the government

tbat would be suing thel. Soe ibey:rewo.theytre in a coa-

pletgly differeot position.

PRESIDIXG OT#ICEDJ (SfHATO: Df:Dz.1t)

àl1 right. furtber discussion? senator Heraan.

SENATOB BEaHz'z

Tbank youe :r. President and Ladies aud G/ntleœen of the

senate. I rise in support of khis bill. Senakor euzbeev let

ze point out: iawyers that work for *y lau fira are covered

by a walpractice policy that the 1a* firw pays for. Ihey do

not have to go out and buy their own, that's part of tbe

inbred protection t:at they are entétled to as an euployee.

Same applïes to tbese people. Ihese State appellate

defenders are charged vith carrying out certaic responsibili-

ties that we bave iaposed upon tbew by t:e passage of

statute, tbey are carrying out a State purFcse. Ibey are

entitled to protection that is afforded by the State. and we

have tvo choices; nuwber onee.w.buy individoal lalpractice

coverage for eacb of them, wbic: will he very prohibitive

costvise. 7he cheaper Ioute and tbe Dore efficient route is

tbe passage of this bille secause a 1ot of tizes suits are

brought in whicà judgments will not be recoFered by tàe

plaintiffs but it*s the defease of fîex thak becomes expen-

sive. 1be Attorney Generai is vell qualified to defend these

employees of the State >ho act as lavyers for the appeiiate

defenGer. and thej uill knock out a lot of these cases at a

miniaal cost. If you sav the price tag-..and I spoke to the

superFislng attorney of the appellate defenders division and

I asked them that sape queakïong kbe price tag @ould be some-

thing tsat youy as ckairaan of appropriatioose would fall out

of your seat Yor. Ihis is a economfcalg cheag and efflcient

way to protect these employees of tbe State. I urge ûr; âye
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vote.

PEESIDISG OFFICEEZ (SENATQR DEXUZIO)

àl1 right. Furtber discussiona senator sarovifz way

close.

SE5àT0E :ARGVIIZ:

Thank yoqe :r. President and zembers of the' Senate. I

woul; just ask for an àye vote on this very eqnltable àill

for State ewployees ubo are doing t:e work. as :euator Berpan

pointed outy thatts designated to tbem hy the State of Illi-

nois in represeating indigents on appeal; and ve4re just

making Eure that ify indeedy somebody files a suit against

tkem tbat as e*ployees oï the State of Illinois tàey are cov-

ered and tbey will be qefended by the âttornmy Geueral of t:e

State of Illinoise and Iêd ask for your àye vote.

PEESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENATQR 2EKDZIt)

Jll riglt. The question isg shall Senate.--or the ques-

tlon ise shall nouse E111 27 pass. lbose in favor Mill vote

zye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. I:e votinq is open. Eave all

Foted kbo vish? Have a11 voted who xisb? Eave a11 voted vho

vish? Take tbe record. cn that question. t:e âyes ar'e 39e

the Xays are 15: 3 votiug Presert. House Bill 27 having

received the Iequired constitutional pajority is declared

passed. House Bâ1l 78e Senator D'Acco. à1i right. :ead the

bille :r. secretary.

seceETâE'z

House B11l 28.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the léll.

PAESTDING OFFICERZ (SESATOE DPXDZIQ)

Senator D'ârco.

SESâTOR B'APCG:

Tàank you. :r. President. Ihis bill simply insures tbe

defendant that àe âas a right to have an attorney pzesent at

a preliminary exaïination. lhere was soae question about tbe
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terminology of a preliminary examination but we cleared that

ep, and I donet know of any ogposition to tâe blll.

PAESIDING OYFICERZ ISEKàTO; DEHDZIQ)

à1l right. Is there any discussion? T:e question is.

shall-.-House Bill 28 pass. lbose in favor will vote lye.

Those oppose; uill vote Hay. The voting is open. :ave all

vote; %bo xish? Bave all voked who wish? Have a11 Foted who

vish? Xake t:e record. On that questïone the Ayes are 58.

the Nays are noneg nnne Foting PrEsent. Eouse Bill 28 hav-

ing received the requiled constitutional majozéty is declared

passed. Housl Bill 33g Senatoc D'Arco. Read tàe bill. :r.

Secretary.

SEC:ETAAY:

Rouse Eill 33.

lsecretary reads title of bilI)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIXG CTFICERZ (SZNATOR DENOZID)

Senator D'Arco.

SEHAIOE D%AFcO:

Qhank you. :r. President. Bouse Bill 33 sizply changes

the fee structure that a public defender ïs entitled to in

receiving fees when defending indigent defendantse up to a

cap of fuelve bundred dollars. The cap previously @as one

thousand dollars. And I think ve c:anged it froa tveaty to

thirty dollars an hour. and I xould ask for a favora:le vote.

PRESIDING OF#ICEHZ (SIKATOE DE;BZIO)

Is tbere any Giscnssion? Senator 'awell.

S'NATO: FAkEIt:

Thank you. Question for the sponsore please.

PZESIDISG OrfICE:: (5:NzT0E DEKBZIG)

Spoasor indicatqs be vill yield. Senator Fawell.

SENATOB FzkEtLz

Coqld you tell mee did the State-o-does tbe state

Handatees àct cope into play on tkis bill?
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PEESIDING OrFICEZI (SEHATOE DEKUZIO)

Senatoz D'àrco.

GESATOR D'àRCO:

Ho, the.--the cost vould be paid by tbe countye counties

over t#o Killion in population. so the State Kandatees àct

woald not apply bere.

P:ESIDING OJFICERJ (SFNATOR 9EdBZIc)

lny fucther discnssionz Senator Grstbezq.

SENATGE G/CTBERG:

@911v thank youe sr. rresident aud fellov aeabers.

just tàought somebody should rise to bring into focns what

ve:re really talking aboqt is an upgrading of tbe public

defender:s fees in crizinal cases to appointed defenders.

ànd t:e attitude of this General zsseabl#. as I recalle has

drawn a 1ot of conversation around-.-such subjects. Ibe

thirty dollar an bour rate and tventy dollars an hour for

tbeir homevork an; raising of one thousand to twelve bundred

as a cap seews to me tbat-w.the.--easily ke well overpaid for

the work tbey do. znd if the case is significant enougbe I

don't think that the juige is prevente; frow avarding more
in..-in heavy criwinal cases depeniing upon tLe usage, and I

would like ko hear soze attorney 4iscuss ezactl; what:s qoing

on besides ubat the sponsor has told us so far. I do not

practice in courte but I certainly practice enoug: to 'knov

tbak tbey#re well kaken carq of nov and don't knou tkat

they sàould have any more of the public's aoney for tbis

cause.

PEESIDING OEFICEEZ (SEKàTOP DEXDZIO)

furtâer discussion? Senator D'zrco 2ay close.

SZSATO; 9'zSC0:

ëelle ar. Presidentg let se say tîil, tbat in every otbmr

couat; fn tâe State of lllinois tàere is no cap. 2 weanw the

court allovs a reasonabze attorney fee XD every other county;

it is only in Cook Couaty tbat we kave a cap of a thousand
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dollars: and now weêre caising that cap two hundred dollans

Iore. I mean, I don't understand #by you thlnk this is such

a terrille bill. lre you changing your pinde Johne or.--oh.

yoq'ce getting tberee okay. ïou know, and trom twenty dollars

to thirty dollars an îour, 5r. President. I would ask for a

favorable vote.

PEESIDI:G OTFICER: (SENàTO; DZ:DZIO)

The cuestion is, shall House B11l 33 pass. lbose in

favor vill vote âye. Those opposed vill vote xay. Tbe

votiag is open. Have al1 voted xho wisN? Have all voted wào

vish? Have al1 voted uho vish? Take tEe reccxd. cn tîat

guestione the àyes are R8 tîe Hays are 9, none voting#'

Present. Heuse Bill 33 having received the xequired con-

stktutional majority is declale; passed. House Eill 36@

Senator îezke. Eead the bilte Nr. Secretary.

SECBETAXAZ

House Eiïl 36-

(Secretary reads title oï hi11)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESTDING OFFICERZ (SENATOE DENDZIO)

Senator tewke.

SESàTQE LEKKEZ

.kbat tbis does is amends tbe Criminal Code to allou

juries to take Rotes during criminal trials. I tbink itls a
: : ;

'

good bill and I ask for its adoption.

PRESIDING OYYICER: (SESAQOE D:5BZIO)

àli rigbt. Is tbere any discussion? Senator D'àrco.

SENATO: D'A:CO:

Hoe I...I'm sorrye no. Ky light shouldn't be on.

PZESIDING OEPICERI (SEXATO: DEHDZIG)

Further discussion? Senator Sangmeister.

AENâTOR SA#GXEISTEPZ

Thank you. %ill tbe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDING öPFICEDZ (SISATOE DEMUZIO)
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Sponsor indicates be will yield. senator Sangmeistêr.

SENATOE SAHGKEISIER:

Foc tile iwnemorial, tbe reason tbàt juries uere not

alloved to take notes vas so t:at they uould concentrate on

the trial and not qo off on a tangent; foc exa/plee Mhen the

State is putting in thelr evidence or the plaintiff is put-

tiug kis evidence, that you vould wait till zcu've beard a11

the eFidence before you come to a conclusicn as to vkich vay

you wanted to rule. T:at's the reason tbat jurles have never

beea allowe; to take notes: an; I doaet know wby we want to

change tàat now.

PRESIDING OF#ICERZ (SENATOE DE:02IC)

Further discussion? Senator Lemke.

5EXàT0A IZ:KEZ

I'œ closing?

PAESIDIRG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DENDZIG)

so. tbele's one more speaker if yoq want to ansver.

5:sà1O2 IEAKE:

Just to ansuer the gumstion. under the current 1aw they

can't be Proâibited from taking notes. all thïs does is ve

supply the paper and pencil an; they take notese Ry House

sponsor tells ae.

PRZSIDING OFFICEPZ (5E5àTO: DEHPZIC)

Furtber discussionz Senator Philip.

SZHATO: P:ILIF:

Thank youe :r. Fresidente îadies aDd Gentlemen of the

Senate. How that weele going to let blind people a'nd deaï

People be jqrors. I suppose tbey'll 1et tbex taie notes too.
Ihatês a great idea.

P;ESIDING O'FICZE: (SESàTOP DEXUZIO)

enrther discussion: Senator Eark:ausen. âll righte

Senator Favell.

SEXATOR rzkâll:

Thanà youe very kuch. I hate to tell Jou thisg Senator
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Pbilip: but in tbe County oE...in tb: County of Dapagee our

jurors do take notes al1 tKq tiwe. It's a good bill.

P:ESIDIXG OJ/ICEHZ (SENATOE D:;uzIO)

âll right. Further discqssion? Senator lepke uay close.

S;xà1O9 IEHKEZ

I think this is a good bill and I tkânk it just codifies

wbat's already bekng dong by court ruley and sGnce there's no

prohibition I think it shoul; be in t%e Statute and sbould be

alloved in tbe courts and tbe paper and pencil should be fur-

nisàed. That way mobody else can supply other gaper frow out-

sidee this way veëll have the courts-..theil own paper. 2

ask for its adoption.

PEESIDING Oe/lcEBz (SZHATOR DENUZIC)

The qqestion is: sbill House Bill 36 pass. Ibose in

favor gill vote àye. Those opposed Kill vctq xay. 1he

voting is open. Have all voted w:o visk? Have all voted w:o

vish? Have al1 voted vho vish? Take the reccrd. Cn that

questione tàe lyes are 37e the Nays are 17. 2 voting Present.

noase Bill 36 Laving received the required constitutional

lajority is declared yassed. Bouse Pill R1e Senator 7elcà.

Read the bill. :r. Sectetary.

SECEZTAPYI

House Sill 41.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readinq of the :111.

PMESIDING OPYICEZZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator kelch. '

s::zTO2 9I1C9z

Thank you, :r. President. Tbis bill started out being

tbe Illinois Valley aegional fort District helng alloveâ to

apply to be a foreign trade zone throngb tLe Federal Govyarn-

aenk and in a sense bas been axended to include two c.7ber

areas tâat wish to be designated as trade zones. One a.reo is

the Raukegan Port District an; t:e second areae cc- of
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Peoria, is the Econonic Development Council Incorporated.

Tbe purpose of a foreign trade zone is to ease tcade. encour-

age businesses to locate in Illinois and to propote lllinois

as a place to do assezbly vork in business by creating tax

free zones. There is an additioaal aaendment to tàis bill

put on concerning solely the Illinois Valley-.aEegional Port

District ghlch states that the quolua requirement instead of

being four 0ut of thq five board memlers vill only le tbree

oût of the fkve board xelbers.

PHESIDING OFFICEB: 4SENATOB tESDZIO)

A11 right. àny discussion? Senator Keats.

5ENATOR KEATS:

Just tbat tbis is a bipartisan bille caze out of coaait-

tee unaniaously and.-.and I would urge everyone to support

it.

PRESIDING O'FICCRJ (SENATOR DEXOZIG)

lny further discussionz The qneskion is. sball Douse

5i11 ql pass. Those in favor wïl1 vote àye. lâose opposed

will vote Kay. 1:e voting is open. Have al1 voted Mbo u'ish?

Have all voted who wishz Have a1l voted kho wish? Take t:e

record. On that question, the àyes ace 58. t%e Xays are

noney none voting Present. Bouse 9i12 41 baviag received tàe

required constitutional wajority is declared passed. House

Bill 46# senator Dlzrco. Eead the billy :r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRXIAZYZ (AR. FEPSINDAS)

House E11l R6.

(secretary reads title of hill)

3Ed ceadiqg of the bill.

PEZSIDIXG OFFIC:RZ (SEHITOR DCNDZIG)

Senator D'ârco.

SZHlIOE D'IRCOI

Tàank you. :r. Presideat. khat the bili says is tbat â

transcript shall be pade of a1l proceedings and aatters in a

grand jury proceedinge not just the guestions asked of and
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tNe answers given by the witness. znde of coursee the

deliberations and vote of a grand jury gould still te secret
' as it is nov. I uould.-oohe yeab, the Illinois state Bar

àssociation supports this bkll aad the state's &ttorney of

Cook County vithdrew bis opposition to tbe bill vken it was

in cozmittee. <nd I Mould ask for a favorable vote.

PEESIDENIZ

àny discussion? senator Sangmeister.

SENAIOR SAKGKSISTE9:

Thank you, :r. Fresident and me,bers of tûe Senate.

speaking to the aerits of t:e bille it doesn't surprise ue at

all that tbe Illinois State Bar lssociation supports this

bille I prësuze tbeir defense counsel in the crininal divi-

sion certainly does. This again is another cbip avay in t:e

grand jury proceedingse I don't know why State#s zttorney

Daley vitbdrev :is objectionv I'a sure he still does not sup-

port thc blll. àctually vhat tbis does is-..ron presently

have the right in the grand jory Eooa 1: bave tbe rcporter

that's there take dogn all tbe guestions and a11 tbe ansuers

that are asked of tLe vitness. and I would think tbak k:aà

voald be sufficient. All t:ls bill is going to do ls trap

some state's attorney ?:o is going to àappen to make soae off

temark to a grand juror about the sufflciency of soae evl- .

dence in a casev and tbey:re going to turn riqht around and

use it against bim for a motioa to diaxiss against soae crim-

inal vbo should be Frosecute4. Tkis is ver, dangerous to

open this upv it looks like a notbing billy :ut 1111 tell

you. it's far from that; and I vould suggest if yoa bave any

feeling for t:e grand jury proceeâings aûd fcL proper prose-

cutions in yoar state:s attorney's office: you#ll vote Ko on

khis till.

PAESIDE#T:

Further discusslon? senator Blool.

SENàTCE 3LOOHz
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Thank youy :r. President. As..-as minority spokesaan

aloag uith Chairmam Sangmeister: 1p too, rise iû opFosition

to this. I believe tLat tbis is not in the best interest

of..-of orderly pcosecution. gbat it does is say tbat any-

thing tbat goes on in the gran; jury rooa. hhich I wigbt

rezind ;ou is made up of about tventy-three citizense not

attorneys. goes. so it covers not only c/aments made by

prosecutors but conaents made by grand jurocs. it's anokbe:

%ay to 9o bebin; .--tbe vay to go behind criainal charges and

essentially--.essentially attack tbe integrity of t:is.

Remezber a grand jury is b0th a sword and a shield, aRd it is

there.ooit khere not only to be a prosecutorial tooi but

it is there to protect us when the full pouec of t:e state is

brought to :ear on us. Finally: Ied be repiss if didn't

say tbat vhen ve start doing thisy we pigàt as vell do away

vit: the gran; Jury altogetberw and I t:ink tbat this goes

against our traGttion azd it goes against our keeping our

citizens lnvolved ln the front end of the criminal jastice

Systeo. I'd urge a Bo vote. Thank you.

PBESIDENT:

eurther discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SEHATOR GEO-KARIS:

5r. President and Ladies and Gentleaen of the senate. I

think vefve had cases in the past. and I've been an assistant

state's attorney. of sfate*s attorneys and assfstant state*s

attorneya who are overzealous. ge :ad a case in ay area

h h tate's attorney prevailed upon the grand jury to* ere t e s

bring in a hundred and one..-indict/ents againstea.:orseaeat

Sales and only one ever went to trial. So I think this Xind

of a bill will aake a state's attorney cr kis assistant

sfatels attorney more honest and more careful'in the way tbey

present their evidence to a grand Jury and be fair to :0th

sides. I speak in favor of it.

PRESIDENI:
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Any furtber discussion? zny furt:er discussion? senator

D'Arco may close.

SASATOR D1à:CO:

Thank you. ;r. Fresident. Letew-let ae simply point out

that guestions of gran; jurors should Xe recorded and put

into a transccipt of tbe grand jury procecdings because those

deliberations are impottant to an indictacut. If thece is no

indictaenty tàen tàe proceedings are never made puklic. Eo

vhatever questions are asked vill never :e known to t:e

public. senator Sangmeister brought out an interestïng point

in coamittee and I think this is really tbe essence of t:e

issue. And the point he made vasg, welle let's say that a

prosecutor mentions to a grand jurore 'Iif you think this case

is bade vait till you see the next oneon @elle he is

imprinting in that grand juror's Dinö an ilpression that the

next case is evmn worse than tbe one be's Celiberating on

nov. %:y shouldn't that fact be knowg in the tcanscript?

:ày shouldn't it? It's a prejudicial fact. à11 thG otber

facts are . known. the facts tbat he vants Ao be knoun get

known. kell, *hy can't Gnestions aEked by tbe grand jnnors

sozetiwes in.-ein very..-in a naive vay he known? Ihis is a

goo; bill because it pakes public a1l the stateaents tLat are

wade in 1be grand juzors room before t:e wbole panel of grand

jurors. Ihese aren't secret vhispers between jurors, tbese

are questions askedqin a dqliberatG mauor ky a grand juror to

knov what he4s talking about to aake a judqlent. Yoa aean

that shouldn't be recorded? Cf course it should :e recorded.

I ask for a favorable vote.

PEBSIDENTZ

The guestion is, sàall House Bill 46 pass. lhose in

favor will vote àye. Those opposed wïll vote Kay. Tbe voting

is open. Have all voted *ho wish2 Bave all voted *bo wish:

Have all voted wbo vish? na7e al1 vote; %bo %isb? lake kbe

record. 0n that question, tbe àyes are 27: tbe xays are
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aone voàing Present. House Bill 46 having failed to

received the required constitutional pajorily is declared

lost. Bouse Bill 52e Senator Demuzio. on the Order of House

3i11s 3rd Readin: is House Bill

Secretary.

SECHEIAaXZ

aead t:e billy :I.

nouse Bill 52.

(secretary Ieads title of billj

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PZESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENAIO: DEKDZIG:

Tàank youv very Rucb, :r. President and tadies and

Gentlemen ol the Senate. This peEmits highvay commissionêrs

of road districts in counties tbat are not under tovnship

organization ko pake t:e resuired deterlinaticn of needed

taxes beïore as well as oa tbe first Tuesday of eac: Septew-

ber. làis change as proposed in this bill is at the request

of the Korgan County officials who vould prefer to bake t:e

iatitude of-..a public Keeting at tbeir convenience ratber

tîan at tbe specified time that's nc* provided in the

Statute. It sizply c:anges tvo vordsy adds uor hefore? to tbe

Statutee allols those bighxay.o.tbe coœzissioners an; to

have---set thG taxes before as well as on tàe teçuired date.

I move-..l move :be passage.

Pntszneslz

lny Giscussion? Any Giscussionz If noty +he guestion

is: shall nouse Bill 52 pass. Iltose i.n f avoc u il1 vote âye.

Those opposed wi11 vote llay. $àe voting is open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Have all voted wlào wish ? nave all voted xbo

visb? 7ak e 'tbe record. 0n that q uestion. t:é âyes are 55e

the Nays are none, none v'otiog Present. ilouse Bill 52 having

received the required constitutional majority is dec: ared

assed. 48, Senator Scbuneman. On the Grder of House slkillsP
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3rd Eeadioq is House Bill 58. Read the bille Hr. secretary.

SECBEIAEXZ

Bouse Bill 58.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDESIZ

Senator Schunitan.

SENàIOR SCHOHAHAH:

Thank you. :r. President, Ladies an; GentleRen of tbe

senate. Eouse Bill 58 contains tbe recomwendations of t:e

secretary of State's comzittee on the sale of government

inforpakion. It places a1l sections îa tbe 'eîicle Code per-

taining to the sale of information in one section; it clari-

fies vhat statistical informatioo is and the focms in xbicb

infocuation may be sold by the Seccetary of statees Office;

it provides for a cost floor on any salee and that floor is

the actual cost of producing the inforuation. I:e number of

free registration lists is reduced to a maxlmuœ of two for

each lav enforceaent official vitb additiona; sets available

on a cost basis. Tke cost of a'.title or registration searck

is increased froa tvo dollars to four dollars to help pay

part of the actual costy and tbe release of Social Security

nuzbers is prohibited-.-elplicitly except on certain condi-

tions and those are tbe conditions tbat are ptesently allowed

under eederal Iaw. TLia Placea ln +be statute tbe current

policy of the Secretary of State. I ask ;or a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDENI:

zny discussion? Is tbere an y discussion? Senator Eelly.

S EII âTO R A Et I,Y z
N.

Brief ly e :r. Pcesident and meabers of t:e Seaate e :2: 11

going to support this llouse B il1 58 e but 1... I can : t see w hy

ve shoul; allov any of tàis...private information to be sold

by tbe Secretary of tbe State or any otber State agen'cq' of
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governlent. I knov tbis is sopevhal of a compropise and it's

Making it less difficult--.or making it more difficult for

this inforlatlon to get oute but I canft for the life of le

see *o* ve can perait private inforlation to be sold.

PRESIDEHT:

Yurther discussion? Senator Xetscb.

SEMàTOR HETSCH:

Tbank you. Tf I maye simply and slronglyv second what

Senator Kelly saide coaproœise oc noe thlnk this is a step

in exactly tbe wrong Girection; and uhat ke ought to do is to

readdress ourselves to soaetbing that has coœe ap from tile

to ti/e but veeve never really quite been able to grapple

wità or at least resolve and that ls a Kucâ lrcader level of

privacy for the kinds of.--of records thatwo.that government

carries on us. Re are going to pass. apparently foE t:e

first time successfully. Freedom of Inforpation àct tbis

Sesskou. wbicb ks fiuey that is t%e right stey in oae dicec-

tion. T:e---the much more difficult âssue is lo# ve protect

individnals froa the overreacbing of the kind of information

that government carries 5n a1l of us. a lucà more difficult

question to resolve. Bat hovever it is Qltiaately resolvede

tbis is a modest but nevertheless significant step in exactly

the wrong direction.

PBESIDENIZ

Purther discussionz Senator Collins.

SE:ZTOR c0III%Sz

Yes, thank you, a questidn of tàe sponsor.

PBESIDENIZ

Sponsor indicates be'll yielde Genator Collins.

SEHATOE CGLLIHS:

9ho...who gets this information?

P:ZSIDENTZ

Senator Scàuneaan.

SEKATOR SCHDHEHAHZ
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9e11e a variety of..-of people: businesses. organizations

ask ;or inforwation. Kuch of it is.--is requested by la*

enforceaent officlals.

PEBSIDZHIZ

senator Collins.

SENATOR Lottlssz

Ozgazizationsu .anyone otber tban laM enforcelent people

at this point ia timee uhat kind of lnformatïon are you

talking about? Are you talking about individual private

inforpation can be purchased for business ocw..a private

organization?

PRZSIDESTI

Senator Schuneman.

SENATOE SCBUNEMAN:

Basically: what can be secured is public inforaation that

is required by the sccretary of State to he collected hy him.

lnd for examplee in the area of drivers licensesz uost of the

inforwatlon tùat appears on our drivers licelse is public

inforaation and would be available on these lists.

PEESIDXNIZ

Senator Collins.

SEHATO: COILINS:

@ell. on--.on my drivers license is a Soclal Securâty

nuzbere a date of birthe that's œy private information and no

businesa or no one else shouid be able to purcbase that

inforlatione because it vas given in confidence to t:e Secre-

tary o: State. is not public inforaation. t:at is private

inforzatïone py perscnal inforaatioo.

P:2SIDE:1z

senator Sc:uneman.

SENATO: SCHBNEHAS:

The Social Security number is not routinely put on 'fhese

listse tkates tàe excepkion of the inforwation that eyx'oaars

on your drivers license. That inforwation is not routirs-y on
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the list. lheo-othe age, the date of birth, is inforuation

that is routinely on tàe 11st.

PAESIDEHIZ

Any further discussion? further discussion? ...senator

Schuneman aay close.

SXNATGR SCHBNEKAN:

%ell: tbank yoag :r. President. I t%ink t:at t:e people

v:o bave indicate; sowe guestion about tbie lill raise soae

valid points. The problem is tbat the secretary of State is

trying to valk tbat thin line tetueen freedom ofo-wof

information and the privacy tbat we al1 seek to protect. ànd

1 think he's done an outstanding job in tkis instance in

that he appointed a àlue ribbon comaittee to investigate and

study all of these issues and uake recomeendations back to

his office as to ho* ve Ehould bandle tbis: and this bill is

silply enactiag into the Statute t:e recommendation tbat

committee. 1he till Fassed out of tbe Bouse on a vote of a

108 to 5. received the unanimous approval of the Senate

Execative Committee, and I would ask for a favorable vote.

PAESIDENI:

The question isy sball House Bill 58 yass. lbose in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed *i1l vote Xay. T:e

voting is open. Have a1l voted xho wish? Have al1 voted wbo

?ksh2 Bave a11 vote; ubo wish? lake t:e recorG. On tkat

gueation. the Ayes are 45e tbe says are 9. voting Present.

House Bill 58 havin: received tbe required constitutionaz

majority is declared passed. 6Q. Senator Vadalabene. On tbe

Order of House Bills 3rd Beadlnge bottom of page 4. is âouse

Bill 60. Eead t:e billy :r. Secretary.

SCCPEIARYZ

Douse.--House Bill 60.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

Jrd readïag of rbe bizi.

PEESIDXHII
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I vas waiting until the caucus breaks up tberey tkat'd 5e

fine. Senator Vadazabene.

5E:AT0R VADAIABE:E:

yesy kùank you. :r. President and meœàets of the senate.

nouse Bill 60# as alendede permits in counties whose popu-

lation is between tvo hundre4 thousand and two hundred and

seventy-five tbousande which is 5t. Clair and naoisony two

additional bingo gaxes may be conducted once tbe two tbousan;

two hundred and fïfty dollar lizit has bqen reached. àn

indiFidual Frize liait of each of these tvo additional games

âs a paxinup of five bundred dollars eacb. l:e additiona;

game provision applies only to St. Clair and Kadison Coun-

ties and t/is is intended to help tlem coœpele wïth binqo

operators in Nissouri vhich borders these countiese anJ I

vould appreciate a favoraàle vote.

PRCSIDENTZ

àny discussionz senator Euzbee.

SESATOE EBZEEE:

Thank youy :r. Pzesident. Senator Va4alabine. I was sup-

porting your legislation a11 along unierstanding' the unique

proble? that yoa îave theree b?t then I got a call from a

constituency group in my diskrict in Bonroe Countye vbich is

right south of St. Clair County. and they :ave a siailar

problea: only now you4re going to exacerbate it with 1be pas-

sage of tâls legiaiation. Because as vas pointed oQt by I

believe it vas t3e zaezlcao Legion in coluaEia. Illinois to

me. that vhen somebody copes cff of the J. 3. Bridgee if they

turn leit they can go into St. Clair County aod paztâcipate

in t:e âigher level binso gase. or if theg turn right tley qo

to Honroe county to the American Legion in Cclumsia vàicà ls

just three or four ailes soutb of tîe B. Eridge. aud they

cannot participate ln tbe higher level kingo qame. 5o I

believe it was Senator Netscb or somebody who pointed out in

the second readin: on this 5ill that by cur helplng :adison
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and St. Clair Countiese and of course part of St. Clair is in

my districte we are going to start in process the doœino

effect and...and you:re rigbt--.tbe first domino is fallinq,

itts Nonroe County. And if we canzt address the problea

at-..at a1l levels: I guess I'm going to bave to oppose the

bill. &ssuming that it passesy I can assure you t>at next

year 1:11 be in to 1et Honroe County ine because theyere

going to be excluded now; and then after tbaty wby ve#ll bave

to go to Aandolph anQ tbeR to Perry and Jackson and Dnïon and

àlexander, anQ Raybe ge ought to just addcess tbe whole State

rather than just a couple of counties at a tipc.

PBESIDESI:

Furtàer discussionz Senator Atberedge.

SEHITCR 'IBEEEDGE:

Rill tbe spomsor yieldz

PEESIDEHT:

Sponsor indicates îeêll yield, Senator Etkeredge.

SEHAIOE îTBERZDGE:

the provision wbich was incorporated ln

Ehis...ia t:e bill as @B received it fro, tàe House kad an

auendlent ubich provided for payment for those people wào

help wit: these games. Tkat bas been strickene bas it not?

PZESIDEHIZ

Senakor Vadalabene.

SEAZTOR VADZLZBEAE:

ïes, that was stricken vith Senator Hetsch's awendment.

F:ESIDEXI:

Senatoc ltberedge.

SENATGR YTHEEEDGEI

Senator:

Iben jnst by gay of coa/eate I-..tbere are a numker of

coanties whose population fall xithin *h< range specified

vitâin tàis billy buk I just vant to epphasize tke point tbat

t:e vay t:e ameadpenk is drafted thoughg it kould apply only

to Kadison and St. Clair Counties. lhat question àas been
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raised over bere.

PEESIDENIZ

Sqnator Vadalabene.

SENâTOR YADALA:ENEZ

Yes: lt's been amended a second time to specify exactly

wàat you said. senator Etheredge. âud I migbt add vkile I#a

up that.--tba: ve did pass Senator katson's bill and ites

over in tàe nouse and I think tbis one is alœost in the saxG

shape now as Senator Ratson's bill.

PRESIDEHTZ

Further discussion? Furtîer discussion? Senator Sawe

you wish to close?

SEKATCE VADALABESE:

Yes, a favorable votee please.

PEESIDESIZ

The question ise shall House Bill 60 pass. lhose in

favor wi2l votè Aye. lbose opposed vill vote Nay. Tbq votinq

is open. Have a11 voted who vish? :ave all v6ted wbo visk?

Have all voted wào visb? nave al1 voted who uisb? 'Take t:e

record. On that questlon, the àyes are 3O, the':ays are 25,

1 voting Present. House Bill 60 baving received t:e required

constitutional Dajority is declazed passed. senator

Lechoxicz.

SEXATOZ IECRGQICi:

I#d Aike a verification.

PEESIDIST:

zll rigbt. Rill the Kembers please be in their seats.

Senator teckowicz has requesked a verification. kill the

Senators please be in tùeir seats. :r. secretary gill you

read the affirmative votes.

SEC:ETAAIZ

The Tollowing voted in tbe affirpativez Barkhausen,

Bermany Blooœe Chev: Collins. D'zrco: Davidsou. .Davsone

Ctheredgee Fawell: Friedlande Geo-Karis. Grotberg. Halle
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Budsone Jonesy Kellye Lqfte sacdonaldy 'abary Karovitz.

%etsçh. Sewhouse: nigney, Sangmeister: Scbunezane Saitbe

Vadalabene: Qatsony :r. President.

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Lecbovicz, yoq questioa the preseace of anN

memàer?

5ENâ1OR IECEQRICZI

Thank youe Kr. President. 5r. Barkhausen---senator

Barkhausen.

PBESIDENI:

Senator Barkbausen in Ehe middle aisle.

SENATCZ IECHGRICZ:

Senator Bloom. Senator eloom.

PEESIDEXTZ

Senator Blool is io his chair.

SEHATOA tECHGRICZ:

Senator Beraan.

PREGIDENIJ

Senator Berpan is to my left.

SEHàTOR tECHORICZI

Okay. Seuator C:ew.

PEESIDEHIZ

Sot all the tiaew

SENAIOD LECEERICZI

Kight add.

Seuator Ckew.

PRCSIDESII

Senator Càev herez Senator Che? on the Floorz Senator

Càew on tbe Tloor? Strike his naae. Hr. Secretary.

SZHATOX IZCHORICZ:

Senator Jones.

PBESIDQSIZ

Senator Jones on the Floor? Sttike Eis BaKee Kr. Secre-

tary.

SENATOP tECHGRICZ:
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No furtber questions.

PBESIDENI:

k11 rigbty tbe roll bas been verified. T:q Jyes are 28y

tNe Nays are 25, 1 voting Preaent. senator Same you uis:

further consideration be-..oa that guestiony t:e Ayes are 28y

the Nays are 25, vcting Presenl. nause Bil1 60 baving

failed to receive the reguited ccnstitutional majority is

declared lost. 61: Senator zemuzïo. 0: tbe Order nk noase

Bills 3rd Aeadingy top of paqe 5, is House eill 61. Eead tKe

billy :E. secretaryy please.

SECRETAEY:

nouse Bill 61.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Demuzio.

END OF REEL
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BZEI #%

SENàTOR DEKJZICZ

Tàank you: very auehe :r. Fresident and Ladies and

Gentlemea of tbe Senate. gouse Bill 61 maudates bieû-

nium.w.biennial inspection .of standard and œiniature tracks

aud engine boklecs and other boilers used foc-w.soi/ly for

exhibition purposes. Senator Rïgneye whicb---vàox I vill

yield toy requests to le added as a âyphenated cosponsor of

Hoase Bill and: thereloree I would ask leave to---to do

that and yield to bim for his explanation of his àmendaent

:o. 1.

PEESIDEHI:

àlright. The Senator :as requested leave to sâow senatol

Eigney as a Nyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? teave

is gcanted. Senator Aigney.

SENàTOE RlcNzrz

:r. Presidente Amendment :o. is a very important little

azendment to tbose people thal had sowe of these o2d boilers

that did not bave the AEKC stamp on thea. Tbe'fire sarsbal's

Office just arbitrarily refused to inspect these boilers.

à/endœent <o. 1 provides that tbe; will be inspected. If

tàey are abàe to pass inspectione then tàey may be exibited.

PRESIDEHIZ

Turther discussion? Sehator Lechowicz. Further discus-

siouz Senator Demuzioy you..-the quesllop ise sball House

Bill 61 pass. Those ln fagor vâll vote Aye. Those opposed

vill vote xay. 1he voting is open. Eave a1l voted wko uisk2

Have all vote; wbo vlsh? Bave al1 vote; ubo uish? Sake the

record. Qn that qaestione 1ke Ayes are 53. the yays are

none, none voting Present. Eouse Bill 61 baving Ieceived tbe

required constitutional wajority is declared passed. senator

daftlande on 62. Senator Marovitze on 6%. Senator :akt..land.
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67. Senator Darrove 14. On tbe Order 01 Hsuse Pills 3rd

Reading, nouse Bill 7#. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECRETZRYJ

House Bill 7q.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd readïng of the 1âll.

PHESIDENT:

Senator Darrov.

SANZTO; Dâ:gfkz

Thank youy ;r. President. Ladies and Gentleaen of the

Senatee vbat this legislation does is allok municipalities to

indemnify police officers for ludqements based on acts

related to eaploywente thus safeguardiog tbe police officer

from a garnishlent. In ordes for this to take place.-.tbere

wust be a judgement enterêd, tbe police officer Kust be

employed by the nunicipality and have-..been found neqligent

h tbe 'judgement entered agaicst him for sope actor ave

that.-.arose out of tàe course of his epployment, and t:e

Rnnicipality wûst..-inseznify Nim. lbis would prevenï kbe

plaintiff in the ease froœ coming and gacnishing t:E police

officer's wages once tbe judgement is entered. Ites sup-

ported by a1l the police organizations througbout tbe State.

I'd ask for a favorable vote.

PPESIDEXIZ

àny iiscussion? Is tbere any discusaion? If noty the

gnestion ise shall House Bill 7% pass. làose in favor will

vote zye. Those opposed vil1 vote Nay. Ibe voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wisb? Have all vote; uho uish2 aave a1l

voted who wish? Take t:e record. On that guestiong the zyes

are 56# the Nays are nonee none voting Pcmsent. nouse 2il1

74 having recqived the require; constitutional majorïty is

declared passed. 76. On tbe Order of Eouse Bills 3rd

:eading is Eoase yill 76. iead the :111. ;r. Secretary.

SECAEIàET:
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House Eill 76.

(Secretary reads litle of bi'1l)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PEESIDENI:

Senator Kaitland.

SENATOH dAITLAND:

Thank youe very muche Hr. Presldent. House Bïl2 76

really clears up so/e language that ?as a bit confusing in

the Statutes: and clacifies for certain that red liglts

are reserved for fire department vehicles and tàat blue

lights are reserved for members of volunteer azbulance nnlts.

ànd in addition. 1he amendœent that kas placed on tt t:e

Senate further clarifies that osclllatinq lighks.--rotatâng

lights can be u'sed for.-.for vehicles who are in sope vay

'rescuing or assisting vith vehicles that are broken dovn on

tbe hïghway.

PEESIDEN%:

àny discussion? Is there any dfscussâon? If Dotw tke

queskion 1se ahall House Bill 76 pass. Tlose ân favor will

Fote âye. Iâcse opposed vill vote Nay. $be voting is omen.

HaFe al1 voted wha lisà? Have a1l voked %bo wish? Have all

voted *ho vish? Take t:e record. Bn that guestione tbe àyes

are 58# the Nays a:e nonee none votlng iresent. House nill

76 haFing received the reguired corstitutional majority is

declared passed. OD tàe Order of House Pills 32d Peading is

House Bill 77. Bead t5e bill, sr. Gecretery.

SECXETZRIZ

House Biâ; 77.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of tàe hill.

PHESIDZXIZ

Senator iolmberg.

SZNJTO: :0t;:2EGz

This bill expands thm nqlbec of antibictics tkat ?ay be
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listed on the drug foruula that cau be paid for by t:e

Departpqnk of Public àid. Althoug: it aeeaiagly would add

some money to the aaount speat by the Departaent of Public

àide it has been Proven that this is cost Eavings in the

loug-run because it prevents bospitalization: one of tàe

larger cosks in t:e department.

PRESIDENIZ

âny discussion? Is there any discussionz Senntor

katson.

SENAIOR %ATSOH:

Thatfs not vhat wy analysis reads. It says lere it costs

1.6 aillion. lId like to have you comment on that if you

voulde Pleafe.

PXESIDEXIZ

Senator Eolmberg.

SENIQOE HOLKBEEG:

àdditional drugs on the formulaly initially cost aore.

but the awount of hospitallzation tâat tbey prevent enables

tbe Qepartment to save aoney in the long-ruu, and itw.-it :as

been shown ln otber states tkat this does hapyen.

PEASIDESI:

Senator gatson.

SâNAIOR RATSON:

kell, what would bappen if a patient vould qo to an euer-

gency rooœ at tàe hospital and be treated by a pbysician

there. would they be able to get àhis antibiotie at tbat par-

ticular tixe?

PEESIDESTZ

senator :olpbêrg.

SA'AIO: BCtBBAEGZ

It's ay understanding that eaergency tooms aajbe uill

have like a single dose or soaetbizg like tbat that tkey can

give, but when the patient needs a long lengtk of prescrip-

àfone tâey do not bave kàat available. lhey need to call
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or--.or get prior approval and sowetiMea tbe delays are...are

too long and too costiy-

PaESIDENI:

Senator ëatson.

SEN&10E kàTSGN:

Tàat's guite true, tbey can get tbe Kedication at the

emergency room then. Is tbat-wwtbe answer to 1: guestion ise

yes. Then the medication is available at the emerqency rook

at tbe hospital regardless of what tbe sedication is. The

ansver is. yes. Tàat's righte that's right. Okay. @hat

happens now if a physician vants to use a Farticular anti-

biotic on an individual? Canet they vrite the depart:ent an4

gete as you calleëg prior approval? Isn*t that available to

thew now to ds tbat?

PEESIDENID

senator nolmberg.

SENAIOE %zTEoN:

Is ât tàat auck of an inconvenience to the--.to the

physician. to +he patient and everyone involved for the-..if

the.a.tke doctor to contact tke department to get tbe prior

appcovalz Is it that lucb of a pcoklem?

PR:SIDIXIZ

Senator Eolmberg.

5ENzTo/ HOI:BE3GZ

Yea. it is. When I dmcidGd to carry this bill. I've :ad

the departaent tell me tbat they give prior approval and tbe

next day they are able to get back to people. 2 took t:is to

aockford to individual doctors and I ckecked with theme an4

they said as lohg as thirty days go by befcre tàey get t:e

approval that tbey needy tbat it ia auch easierg much faster

to just c:eck tLe patient into the hospitaà. It is too

auch-w.there is too much difficulty involvedy and tiue and

time again +he course of actioa is :ospitalïzation in order

that the proper antibiotic can be qiven.
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PEESIBENT:

Senator Ratson.

SENàROR :ATSONI

suggest that if you contact ninety-nine yeccent

of the pbysicians in Illinoise tbey're going tc say tbey Man:

au open forwulary. They don.t like the idea of the depart-

ment coœing in an; dictating policy ani.-.aaylc there's some

Kerit for tbat. Bu+, again, the department bas to be respon-

sible and..-and. hopefullye hold dovn costs. suggest tbat

tbis tbinq is going to cost in tbe neigbborhood o: aillions

of dollars to the State of Illincis iD a time lben we really

caa't afford ànd I...I nrge a 'o vote. zrd I see bere

that the Illinois Pbarlacists àssociation is aiso opposed to

this. as is tbe d/partment. ând I certainly urge a Ko vote.

PBESIDENQZ

Further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATCE GEO-EARISI

:r. President and tadies and Gentlexen Qf the Senatee

this is a good bill and I qrge your support cf ite because if

it costs auch œore zoney to take soleoae to a bospital khere

the; can give them the drug that œïgât àe needed and we cau't

put on a formqlarye well: my goodness. tlere's a much bigger

cost for hospital wort than there is in.-.issuing tbe pre-

scribed drug. I think it's high time tkat ve looked at it

vitb some coamon sense. ând if you'll recall. Me had a like

bill tbat flew out of this nouse last yearg but 1 donlt knou

vhy it vas vetoed. I certainly speak in favor ok tb'e bill.

It will save a lot of cost and at t:e sawe ti/e kill do a 1ot

more good.

PEESIDESI:

àny furtber discussion? rurther dlscussion? Senator

nolzberg 1ay close.

SE:lQ02 HQLKBEDGZ

In addition to the doctors in the cowpunitye I checked

kell,
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with the senio'r citizens groups, the oqtrcach vorkers Xrou

the Northern Illiuois Coqncil of âgïng. Tbey said tbat this

is one of their prlmary bills in this Session of the Legis-

laturee becausG it is a aatter of life and death for tEe

senior citizens of northern Illinois and a1l of Illinois that

they àave tke proper Dedication at the proper tiae. I urge a

favorable vote. It4s a Becessary bill for aIl of the people

of Illinois deplniing on that Department of Publlc z1d for-

Kulary.

PRZSIDEHI:

(sachine cutoffl-.aise sball Bouse Bill 77 pass. Those

in favor will vote âye. Those oppose; uill Mote yay. 1be

voting is open. Bave all voted who wisN2 Have a11 voled who

Mish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that

questione the àyes are 42e t:e Nays are 13, none votipg

Present. Douse Bill àaving recelved tbe zeguired con-

stitutional Dajority is declared passed. 79y senator

Davidson. On the Grder of :ouse Qills 3r; Eeading is :ouse

9il1 79. Aead tbe bille 5r. Secretary.

SECAETZAX:

House Bill 79.

(SGcretar: reads title of :i1l)

of the kill.3rd reaiing

PRESIDEXTZ

Senator Davidsor.

SENâTOE Dz7irsoNr

Xr. Presâdent an; Ketbers ot the senate. t:e bill does

vbak it says on the Calendar. This caue out of public lear-

ings in the Hotor Vehicle tags. Bas tàe support from t:e

Department of Law Enforcemente Deparkment cl Izanspcrtatâon

an; Illinois dotorcycle teaders zssoclatione et cetera. Ites

put in the same uniforD language tbat allous motorcyclists to

have a littlev.-possibly a Iittle more safer cpportunity to

ride. It pûts a pulsating kigb-log beam on tbeir headllght
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. I

:e aaylkght zours. 1vhicb tbey must bave on during t
I

àppreciate a favorable roll call.

PBESIDEHI:

lny discussion? Ts there any discussion? 2f notg the

question is: shall Bouse Bill 79 pass. Tbose in . favor vill

vote Aye. lhose opposed will vote Nay. 1:e votinq is open.

Have a11 voted wbo wisà? Have all voted ubo wish? :ave al1

voted vho vish? Take the record. Cn that guestion. tàe Ayes

are 5%e the Nays are none: none vcting Fresent. House Bilt

79 having receive; the reqaired constitutional majority is

declared passêd. Or tbe Order of Eouse Pills 3rd aeading is

Bouse Bill 80. Bead the bill: Hr. Secretary.

SACEETAAY: '

House :ill 80.%

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDZSTZ

Senator EolRkerg.

SD#ITDR HOLX'EâGZ

This is a coKpanion bill to 77. This ones deais vitk the

arthritic druga and. againe it expands the nu/àer of drvgs in

this area tbat can be prescribed and paid for under t:e

Departnent of Public Aid rormula. àgainw supported hy senior

' citizens groups. One of the probably tvo vital drug areas

tbat tbeyêre in nee; ofy in addition to tàe antibiotics is

t*e arthritic drugs.

P2BSID2NTI S

zny discussion? senator Geo-sazis.

S:NATO: GEO-KèIIS:

:r. Tlesident and tadies and Gentlepen of tbe...ot the

Senate. in a.--in cop/unication too vith tbe saRe topic. I

wlght tell you that there aIe people vho are suffering froa .

arthritis and therezs about--.artsritis is one of t:e tvo top

caqses of disabilityy and one out of seven àwericans suffer'
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fro? artbritis, and ve àave seventy thousand àrthritis cases

in Illinois Public ;id alone. I think we sbould give theo

some decent medication, and I speak for tbe bill.

'RESIDEATZ

eurtber discussion? Seaator lechowicz. Senator'

Holaberge do you wish to close?

SE#zTOR HOld:;nG:

I ask for a favora:le rol; call.

PAESIDENIZ

Question is: shall House Bill 80 pass. lhose in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed will tote Nay. I:e voting is

open. Have a1l voted u:o wish? Have a1l voted who wisb2

nave all voted wko wishz Take the record. En tàak qnestâon:

the Ayes are q9e 'the Nays are 8, none voting Present. House

Bill 80 àaving receïved the reguired constituticnal Rajority
!

is declared passed. On tbe Order of House Eills 3rd seadlng

is Rouae Bill 84. Read the bilie dr. Secretaty.

SECEEIAHXZ

House Bill 8q.

lsecretary reads tille of ài1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESID;XIZ

Senatsr D'ârco.

SENATO: D*JDCfZ

Thank you. :r. Frmsident. Tkis adiresses a Problem for

townhome associations that ve:ve addressed for condominiux

association and that ls the.w.problea of double taxationy

where the townhome associatïon is being assessed a tax for

the coRzon areas and the residential real pzoperty ovnqrs

also being assesse; a tax. znd this siwply says tlat the real

prope/ty ovnel vould be assessed a tax acconding to the pco-

portionate share of value of suc: coawon areas. and

tàe.-.toxnâo/e association would nct be assessed the ter for

the cozpon areas. Soe ue vouldnet bave tbe double tatEscion
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proble? :ut only one taxpayeE would be paying a taxy and I

vould ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDE:T:

Any discussion? Is there any discussion? senator Netscâ.

SENATOR SETSCHZ

Thank you, Kc. President. There is no question tkat it

is a probleme and althougN this is perhaps not tbe only solu-

tion, this certainly is a pecfectly reasonable solution to

the probleae and I would support the bill.

PBESIDESTZ

àny further discussion? Senator Etberedge.

SENITOR EIEEREDGE:

vill the sponsor yield?

PEESIDENIZ

Indicates be'll yield: Senalor Etheredge.

SENAIO; ATQEEEDGAZ

This..-this bill did pass out of committee on a.-.vitàoat

any negative votes wàatsoever. It certainiy does seea llke

a..-a fair and reascpable approack; lowevere 1 note that the

Departaent of aevenue is listed in opposition to t:e till amâ

I was just wondering if t:e sponsol could Iefresh my Rqpory

as to.--as to why tbey are opposed.

PHESIDEXT:

Senatoz D'àrco.

SENATOE Deâsccz

According to the Department of Re/enue. t:e value of tbe

common areas is assessed to the--.the association rither to

tàe individual hoaeovner, and I think tbat*s a question of

interpretation. The idea is that vhen be kuys the-..t:e resi-

dential property he is paying for tbe value of the coamon

areas as well as :is ovn individual unit and. t:ereforee is

paying a tax on the coaaon areas and the Departnent of

Eevenue ïs interpretation a little dïfferent than thal.

PEESIDENTI
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Further discussion? eurther discussion? If nokw tbe

question is. shall House Bill 8q pass. Those in favor will

vote zye. Those opposed vill vote Nay. Ihc voting is open.

Eave al1 vote; who xish? nave all voted vbo uish? nave al1

voted vho eish? Take tbe record. On that guestione the zyes

are 56e the Nays are nonee 2 voting Present. :ouse Pill 8%

having received the required constitutional majority is

declared passed. cn the Order of souse Bills 3rd Deading is

nouse Bill 86. Read tîe bille dr- secretary.

S;CEEIASY:

aouse Bill 86.

lsecretary reads title of bil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDEHT:

Senator Kelly.

5ENATOR Kitlxz

Thank you. Hr. Fresident and ae&bers ef the Senate. lhis

bili amends the Iowns:ip Act. It removes tbe Jaûoaty lste

1982 deadline for adopting a plan to cbange 1he tounship

bodndary lines. Ihat's a1l the bill dces. Depresentakive

Steczo, vào is fzom my districte introduced this bill because

in t:e Village of Posec.--xhich is xilbio our districty

there's a two block area tbat's in Qhornton Tovnship and vee

by referenduze want to have tbat transferred to Breznan Town-

shipe as do all th9 residents that live vit:in tbe Village oi

Posen. And this would give us the availability tû have a

public refereudua to do so. Anë it passed tàe.--the Eouse by

109 to 1 votey and I would ask ïor your favorable support.

PEESIDEMIZ

àny discussionz Any discvssion? sf not, the questioa

ise sbail House Bill 86 pass. lhose in favor wïl1 vote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Hay. 1:e voting is opea. Bave a11

Foted w:o visb2 Bave al1 voted :bo wish; nave all voted vho'

wish? Take tbe record. On tbat questione the âyes ar& 52e
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tbe says are noney none voting Present. Boese Bi11 86 àavinq

received the reguired constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator saitlaud, 93. On the top of Paqe 6e on the

order of Hoase Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 93. neaë t:e

bille Kt. Secrekary.

S:c:ETA:X:

Eouse 9i1l 93.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDENI:

Senator daitland.

SENAIOB dàlltâNgl

Thauk you. very mucbe :r. Plesident. Bouse Bill 93 pro-

vides that a wcitten notice of the bearing sball be mailed or

delivered to al1 owners of property aijacent to a roa; which

is tNe subject ok a hearing. In t:e pasty zany property

ovners are affected by chanqes in roads. and this clearly

provides that aotice vill be given to those peoyle in advance

of the hearlng.

PEESID;NI:

Any discussion? Is therm any discussion? If noty tbe

question is. shall House :i11 93 yass. Those in favor vill

vote Aye. Tkose opposed vill vote Say. Ihe voting iS open.

Eave a1l voted *ho vish? Save all voted w:o wish? nave all

voted wbo visb? Take +be record. En thaà gnestton: 1he àyes

are 56e the Nays are noree noue voting Present. honse Eill

93 having received the reguire; constitutional majbrity is

declared passeë. On the Order of Bouse sills 3rd seadinge

noqse Bill 97. âea; the bill, Kr. Secrmtary.

SecaElâEïz

House Eill 97.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

t:e bill.3rd reading of

PEESIDEHIZ
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I
I

' 1Senakor Sangzeister.

SENAQOZ SANGSEISIEPZ

Thaak youe :r. President and members of tbe Senale. Ibis

is a bill that yon've probably heard froz youk local county

probation officers w:o are in support ofe because it amends

tbe Probation officeE's àct to allov elfgible probation in

court services departments to annually receive fifty percent

of tbeir funding in tâe forw or reilbursement froa tbe adain-

istrative office of the Illinois courfs. I.a a peabez of

the..wbeen appointqd by the Governor to the Task rorce on

Prison Overcrogdinq, and one of tbe alternatives ve are

consideriagy of coucse, is prcbation. sost judges in ::e

state of Illinois will tell you that i: t:ey Eave a reason-

abte alteraative and felt protation was workâng uelly that

they uould use it. Re are nove as ycu know. going into

forced release by Director Lane of sopewbere up to tene

eleven going out a yeary and we bave to seek soee reasonable

alteroatives and this ls certainly one of t:ew. lhis kill

went through the General Asaenbly tbe last time wàth an

overvbelaing vote. The GaverDor vetoe; it :ccause of k:e

fqnds' involved. But being that his task force is seriously I
I
Iconsiderin: this alternative: I lould tlink he aay want to I'

' 

j
I

take a look at it this time arouad. If there are any gues- 1
I
Itions 1:11 le bappy to answet fhex; otàerwisee I ask for a II
I

favorable vote. II
I

?QYSIDYXTC 1
I
I

Is there any dlscussion? àny discussion? Senator lI
' j

PbiliF. 1I
I
ISCNATO: PBltlpz I
1IThank yoaw Kr. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlezen of khe I

' I
ISenate

. Once again. in '1 '8R this ïs eleven zillion I
I
Idollars. In fï '85 itfs tveaty-two pillion dollars. I don*t

knov vbere it's coxin: frol unless everybcdy is reaoy to vot:

for some kind of a tax increase.
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PEESIDENIZ

Further discussion: Furthec discussion? Senator

Sangxeister way close.

SEHATOE SANGdEISIZS:

kelle vhat senator Philip says is absolutely correcty bqt

tbe tbing ve have to tbink about is that there bas to be some

alternatives, and tbose alternatives are wezre going to kave

to speud Roney eithel building more prisons cr buïlding a

decent protation systez io tbe State of Illinois. And '

although I'a not exactly positivey 1 would think in Duêase

County his probation departmept is lell in favor of kbis bill

as vell. %bat a7e the alterDatives? If---tbere's notbing

at---uotking-.-no problems vith tbe...tbere is no probleas

wif: tbe Governor here vhatsoever. If the task force does

not recopmead tkis altsraative to :ime be can just as vell

veto tbe :ill again as be did ia t:e past. Eut I do tsink he

would kant thls alternative on îis deske an; I urge a favor-

able vote.

PEESIDZNQZ

The questlon isy shall Eouse Bill 97 pass. Tbose in

favor kill vote Aye. Those opposed will,vote Nay. ;he .

voting is open. aave a1l voted vho wisà? aave all voted vho

visho Have a1l votcd wbo vish7 Take tâe record. cn tàat

' qaestione tàe Ayes are %3, the Kays are 8. 5 voting Fresent.

. House Bill 97 baving received the requirêd comstitutional

RaJority is declared passed. 99. Senator Euzbee. On the

Order of nouse Bills 3rd îeading is Bouse D11l 99. Eead the

billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETABXZ

Eouse :ill 99.

fsecretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of the lili.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Buzbee.

I
. I
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SEKATGR ZDZEEE:

Thank youe :r. 'resideut. Ihis is the House rendïtion of

Senate Bill It elipinates tbe transportation cost in the

automatic fuel adjqstœent claese for t:e delivery of coal

into tbe State of Illinois. Itls an issue that:s beea beform

us many. pany timese an; Me have already passed Senate eill

2. This has an effective date of :ay the lsky 1984. It's py

understanëing tbat the utilities. vhile pot ezaetly eupboric

over this legislatione at least bave vithdrawn their opposi-

tion nov gïven t:e fact tbat we Eave changed the effective

Gate to :ay tàe 1st of 198:. and I would ask for a ïavorable

roll cell.

PRESIDEH%C

Is tbere any discussion? Senator Jobus.

SEKAIOR JOHXSZ

:r. President aDd tadies and GentlepeD of tàe Senatee for

years senator Buzbqe and I have been proposing this. and

along *4th all the colleagues fro: dovnstate we've tried to

stcess to you that this particular facet of khe coal industry

i's of the utmost izportance to us. k:en you lcok at the cost

of coal to transport it: it often outweigbs tàe cost of coal

of Illinois. @e:ve got a higber BTB coal: we've got a better

coal. but ue just canlt seez to get sowe of yoa to realize

:ow important this is to us. zf you cut this transportation

charge tîat.s alloveë. yousll bring hole to Illinois jobs by

t:e thoasands. you4ll pake *be utilities act Eesponsibly in

installing equipwente you'll bring together a venkure of

atilitiese coai operatorse coal winiag unicns and the General

Assezbly all in one yith this vote. I urge ;ou to give a

very sy/pathetic and understanding vote to this hill.

P:/SIDEKIZ

Xurther discussion? seqator Davidsom.

SEXZTOR DZVIDSGSZ

:r. President and aewbers of the Senatey I rise in SuP-
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port of tbis legislation. In years paste I :ave opposed it.

This is a good bi:l to get Illipois coal industry back on

board so that thq coal coppanies.-wor excuse mee the utility

coapanies wiil go before the Commerce Co:zission and get tbe

rate to put the scrubbers to eitàer retroïit or 1:e mev

plants coaing on Aine: this will help in the industry and

help you and ; and heip tax iaccease for the revenues t:at

everybody is talkinq about ecause weêll have xori people

working. urge a Yes vote.

PEESIDENTZ

Furtber discussionz Furthec discussion? Senator Bqzbee

may close.

SAXATCE EUZEEEZ

would ask for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDENTJ

The question is. shall House Bill 59 pass. Tàose in

favor will vcte lye. Ihose oppose; vill vote hay. 1be

voting is open. nave al1 voàed wào vish? nave all voted who

vish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Iake tbe record. on tbat

questione tàe zyes are 56e the Hays are none: 1 voting

Present. Bouse Bill 99 having ceceiFed the reguirsd coa-

stitutional aajority is declared passei. 104, Senator Zito.

107. senator Iemke. 108e Senator Eerwan. 112: Senator

Harovitz. 11%e Senator Smith. On the Order of Eoœse Bills

3rd Reading is House Bili 114. Eead tbe bill. 5r. Secretary.

SECEETADYZ

(sacbine cutoffl.--llq.

(Secretary reads title o; bill)

3rd reading oé tbe bill.

PAESIDENI:

Senator saith.

SEHATOE S:TTHZ

Tbank you: :r. President and ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. Eodse Bill 114 provldes that a perscn or groups of
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. . Ipersons cowmit institutional intimidation uhen vithout legal

justification the group intentionally for reasons of race or

religion or national origin comait any of the follovinq acts:

dauages to a building used for reiigious wcrsbipg daaage to

sacred groups such as cepeteries or aortuariese damage to any

school or educational compunity center identified vlt: the

church, and harms any person or mezbers of a religicus

congregation travelling to or frok churcà or any of tbe other

institutions that I listed.

PBEGIDEXTZ

Any discussioaz àny discussionz If noty the question

is, shall nouse Bill 11q pass. lhose in favor will vote lye.

Those opposed yill vote Nay. Ihe voting is open. nave all

voted who wis:2 Have al1 voted wbo yishz Eave a11 voted wbo

vishz Take tbe record. 0n that question: the Ayes are 53y

t:e Hays are uone, none voting Present. nouse Eill 114 kav-

ing received the Iequired constitutional Kajority is declared

passed. On the Crder of House Bills 3rd Eeadïng is nouse

Bill 108. Eead the bill, Kr. Secretary.

SECAEIARX:

Douse E1l1 108.

(Secretaly reads tikle of bill)

3rd readin: of tàe ki1l.

PEESIDEXIZ

(sacâine cutoffla-.Eernan.

SZNATO: BZRHâX: .

TL'ank youe :r. President and Ladies and Geutlelen of tbe

Senate. House Bill 108 prohibits a person who intentionally

and unjustifiably causes anothers death froa inâeriting or

otherwise receiving property or other interest by reason of

such persons death. lhis is a gap that has been in our civil

1av Tor a loog tlae. It vas called to our attention by tbe

Judge Dable the presiding judge of the probate division of '

Cook Countyi I solicit yoqr àye vote.
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àny discussion? àny discussion: If note t:e suestion

is: shall Eouse Bill 10B pass. Those kn favor %i11 xote àye.

Those opposed vill vote Nay. Thq voting is open.

voted ubo %ish7 Have all voted who wisk? Bave a11 lokeâ ubo

Kave al1

v i s h ?

the Hays are none, uone voting Present. Rouse :ill 108 bav-

Take tbe record. Dn t:at guestiony tbe Ayes are 56e

ing received tbe reguired constituticnal wajority is declared

dI)a S Se .

next forty-two bills aIe revisory

Bodye if there is no objectione we will ask the secretary to

If I can have the attention of the weabersbipe tbe

bills. Rit: leave of the

read each of the bills a tàird tâ/e an; ve can take tbem all

on a single roll call. Is tbere leave-..leave grantedz

Leave is grantedo 0n t:e order of Douse Bills Jrd Eeadinge

Eoœse Bill 115. Read the bille Xr. Secretary.

SEC;dTAAYI

:ouse Bill 115.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st...3rd reading oï the bill.

PRRSIDENR:

On t:e Order of Eouse Bills 3rd :eadiDge souse Bill 116.

zead t:e biile Hr. Secretary.

àCTING SECEEIZEYI (:R. TEENàXDES)

Bouse 2i11 116.

(secretary reads title of bill)
(

1st reading of the :ill.

P:E5IDE:'z

On the Order of House Bills 3rd ReaGing. Eouse nill 117.

àCTIBG SECDETAEYI IKR. EERNAHDES)

Bouse Bill 117.

tsecretary reads title of :i1l1

1st reading of the bill.

PHESIDEXIZ

On tàe Order of souse Bills 3rd âeadinqe House Bill 118.
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ICTING SZCREQARY: (:R. FCBNAHDES)

Bouse Eill 118.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of +he bill-

PEESZDEHR:

On tàe Order of 3oqse Bills 3rd Eeading. top of :aqe 3.

Eouse Bill 119.

ACTIXG SECEETARYI (;P. FER:ZNDES)

Bouse Bill 119.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bi11...3rd reading of the :&lle Iêm sorry.

tRESIDENTZ

0n the order of Bouse Bills 3rd Beadioge House 5ill 120.

'CTING S'CEETZEYZ l:H. FEENAHDES)

Bouse Bill 120.

(Secretary reads title on hill)

.. .3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBESIDCXRZ

On tàe Order of House 3i1ls 3rd Readinge nouse Bill 121.

ACIIXG SECAEIARIZ (:H. FERXAXDEG)

Bouse Bill 321.

(Secretaty reads title of bill)

3rd reading...

PEBSIDESRZ

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Eeadiuge Aouse Eill 124.

ACTING SECQETARXZ (:E. FEBNANDES)

House Eill 12:.

lsecretary reads title of kill)

3rd readinq of the bïll.

PRESIDENIZ

On the Order of Eouïe Bills 3rd Readinge House Bi2l 125.

ACTISG SeCRE'zRYr (dl. F:RSASDRS)

nouse Bill 125.

tsecretary reads title of biil)
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3rd reading oe t:e kill.

PRESIDENT:

On tbe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd

àCTIMG SECEATAAYI ('R. FCRNASDES)

House :él1 126.

Reading, Eouse :ill 126.

(Sezcefary ceads title of bi11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDEXT:

On tbe Order of Eouse Bills 3rd zeadinq. :ouse Bill 127.

àCTING SECAETZDYI (:n. reRNz:DEs)

House Eill 127.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e till.

PAESIDSSTJ

on the Order of House Bills 3rd neadâng. House :111 128.

ACTING SECREIARY: (Mn. FERSANDES)

souse Bill 128.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the biàl.

PEESIDEXIZ

On t:e Qrder of House Bills 3rd Reaiing: Boqse Bil1 129.

ACTING SACRATABY: (:B. #E:5z:D:3)

louse 5111 129.

(Secretary reads tétle of :i1l)

3rd readinq of the bill.

PNESIDENTI

On the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Eeadinge Bouse B'ill 130.

ACTING S:CHETARYZ 4::. FER:AHDE5)

Eouse Eill 130.

(Secretaty teads title of bill)

of tàe :ill.3rd Ieading

PnESIDEKT:

On tàe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading. Bcuse Bill 131.

ACTIXG SECBCTARYZ (AE. FEENâADES)
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Bouse Bill 131.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readin: of tbe :ill.

PZESIDEN/:

0n tbe Order of House 3i1ls 3rd Readinqy Eouse :ill 132.

ACTIHG SECZERAHXZ (::. FERHAXDES)

House Bill 132.

(Secretary reads title of bi1l)

3rd readïng of thG kill.

P;ESIDENTI

0n tàe Order of Souse Bills 3rd Aeadinge nouse Bill 134.

ACTING S:C;ETAEYI 4:R. FERNANDES)

House Bili 13q.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the hill-

P;ESIDENI:

On tbe Order o' Douse Dills 3rd Readioge House ;il1 135.

ACTIKG SECREIARYJ (:R. fS;XAXDES)

House 'ill 135.

(Segngkary reads title of bill)

3rd reaâing of the kill.

PRESIDESRZ

Top of Page 8. on the Ordqr of House Eills 3rd ieadinge

nouse Bill 137.

ACTIXG SECRETAZYZ (H:. FERNIXDES)

Bouse :il1 137.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of kàe bill.

PEESIDEN'I

On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Xeadinge :oqse Bil2 138.

ACTING SEC:ETARYZ (5:. FEBNANDES)

House B111 138.

fEecretary reads title of :il1)

3rd reading of tbe :ï11.
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PRESIDENT:

Qn the Ocder of Bouse Bills 3rd neadinge gouse Bill 139.

z CTIXG SECREIARYZ (5R. FEPKâHDES)

Bouse Bill 139.

lsecretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDENTZ

On the Grder of House Biils 3rd Aeadinge Eouse Bill 140.

ACTIKG SECRETARY: (;;. FZRAA:DES)

Bouae 2i11 140.

(Secretary reads tltle of bi11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PZESIDENIZ

On the Grder of nouse Bills 3rd zeadinq: Bouse :il1 1:2.

ACTIMG SEC:EQAEXZ (:P. FERNANDES)

' Bouse aill 1M2.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd readiug of the bizlo

PZESIDEKT:

On tbe Qrder of Eouse Bills 3rd iêadingy Eouse :ill 1:3.

ACTING SECEEQAEIZ (:R. F2ENâ5DE5) '

Bouse Bill 1R3.

(secretary reads title of :i1l) .
' 

3rd reading of :he bill.

PEESIDZNTJ

On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Beadingy House Bill 144.

ACTING SECRETAXYI tiz. FFPXAHDZS)

Douse Bil2 1R4.

(Secretary zeads title of billl'

3r; reading of the Lill.

PZESIDENTZ

On +:e Ordmr of Eoqse Bills 3rd aeading, :ouse Bill 145.

ACTING SYCEEIAEYI l:R. FERNANDES)

House Eill 1R5.
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(Seczetary reads title of bï1l)

*32d reading of the ki1l.

PZEGIDESI:

on t:e Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Beading. Hcuse :ill 1q7.

ACTING SECREIAEX: (::. 'EEHANDES)

:ouse Eill 1R7.

(Secretary reads title of :iI1)

Jrd reading of tbe bill.

PAESIDZXI'J

0n tbe order of Eouse Bills 3r; Readinge :oese Bill 148.

ACTI#G SECZETAAY: (XD. FE2Xà5DES)

House Pill 148.

(Secretary reads fitle of bili)

3rd reading ok the èill.

PPESIDEXTZ

On the Order of House Bills 3rd Heading: :ouse Bill 1R9.

ZCTING SECRZIARY: l:R. PEENANDES)

House Bill 1R9.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3td reading of the bill.

PEESIDEHTZ

0n the Order of souse Bllls 3rd Eeadingv Bouse Bill 150.

ACTIXG SECRETAPYJ (d:. FEHXASDES)

nouse Bill 150.

(secretary reads titAe of bill)

Of the b1ll.3rd reading

PXESIDAHIZ

0n 1he order of oouse Bills 3rd geadingy nouse Bill 151.

ACTING SECnETàHYZ 4d:. FEPAANDSS)

Bouse Bill 151.

(secretary reads title of àil1)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZEGIDEXI:

Un tb@ Order of House Bills 3r; Reading, Eouse 2il1 152.
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àCTING SECRETAPYZ (::. fEHNANDES)

Bonse Bill 152.

(Secretary reads title of ki11)

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDENT:

Oa tbe Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Readingy House Bill 153.

ACTISG SECH:TZEYZ (;R. FERHANDES)

Bouse Ei11 153.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reaëing of the kill.

PRESIDEHI:

On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd neading, the toF of Page

9, is House Bill 15q.

ICTIKG SECHETAEYZ 4::. fES:zAD:S)

House Eill 154.

(secretary reads title of bill)

of the lill.3rd reading

P:SSIDEXIZ

0n the Order of nouse Bills 3r; îeadingy Ecuse Bill 155.

ACTI'G SECXEIAEYI (:R. FEESINDES)

House 3i11 155.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

3rd readirg of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

On t:e Order of noasg Bllls 3rd Beadinge Boqse Bill 156.

âCTI'G SECHSTZAT: (lE. FERXASDES)

House :âll 156.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.

PBESIDENI:

On the Order of Eouse Bills 3rd Reading is noqse Eiil

157.

ACTING SECEETARY; t:;. ;2;:â#DSS)

Eouse 9111 157.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDENTZ

On tbe Order of douse Bills 3rö îeading is Bousq Bi11

158.

ACTING SECBETABY: (::. FEPNAXDES)

Douse Biàl 158.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the lill.

P:ESIDENIZ

On the Order of Bouse Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill

159.

ACTING SECAETABYZ (BE. FERXANDES)

Houae Bil; 159.

tsecretary reads Qitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PAESIDENI:

Qn t:e Qrder of Eoqse Bills drd ieading is House Eill

16û.

ACTISG SECEETARY: (:E. FERHAHDES)

Xouse :111 160.

(Secretaly reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e lill.

PRESIDEHTZ

On the Order of Bouse aills 3rd zeadinge House àill 162.

ACTIAG SZCEEIAAXZ (5R. 'EEHASDES)

:ouse 2ill 162.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tàG bill.

PBESIDENTI

Qn the Order of Hoqse Billa 3rd Heading is Hcusë Bill

163.

ACTIHG SECRETAERZ l5R. FEZNANDES)

Bouse :ill 163.
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(Seczetary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZESIDEHIZ

On tàe Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is Nousq Bil1

16:.

ICTING SYCAETARR: (:R. FEBNANDES)

House Bill 164.

lsecretary reads tïtle of bill)

3rd readlng of the b'ill.

PBESIDEHI:

On the order of

167.

àCTING SECEETAEYZ (KR. PERXIXDES)

nouse Bill 767.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3zd reading af tbe bill.

PRESIDESIZ

Bouse Bills 3zd Readiog is House Eill

On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd Eeading is Douse Bill

168.

ICTING SECAETARYI (:2. FERNàHDES)

Eouse Bill 168.

lsecrqtary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reading of tbe àill.

PRESIDENE:

The question is. sball Bouse Bills..-the qoestioz isy

shall House Bills 115e 116. 117. 119y 119. 120. 121e 124.

125. 126, 127, 128, 129. 130e 131. 132e 134, 135, 137. 138.

139, 140: 142. 1R3e 144. 145. 1R7e 1:8. 149v 150, 151e 157,

153. 15q. 155: 156, 157. 158. 159, 160. 162. 163. 16%y 167

and 168 pass. Ikose in favor vill vote zye. Ikose opposed

vill vote Hay. 1be voting is open. xave a1l voted *bo wisà?

Have a11 voted who wis:? Have a1l voted who Mish? Take the

record. Qu tbat question. the zyes are 55e the Kays are

none, noné voting Preseht. The aforementioncd bills àaving
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receiveG the required constitutional majority are declared

passed. senator temkey on 169. On +be Order of souse Bills

3rd Reading is Bouse 5i11 169. Bead the bille :r. secretary.

SECPETAH'Z

House Bill 169.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PBESIDENIZ

Senator tGake.

SENATO; l:5%Ez

kàat this bill does is amenda tke Lav Revisionary Cowlis-

sion zct. extends tàe life of tbe co/pission to Decepber

31sty 1985. effective.immedïately. I ask for îts adoption.

PBESIDENT:

lny discussion? Is tbere any discussion7 Iï notw the

questlon ise shall Bouse Bill 169 pass. Rhose in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vill votê yay. I%e voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted u:o uish? Hale all

voted who uish? Take tàe record. On khat questiony tb9 zyes

are %6y +he Xays are 9e none voting Present. :ouse B&lA 1E9

having received tbe required co'nstitutional Rajority is

declared passed. Seuator Geo-xaris. on 171. On tbe Crder of

House Bills 3rd Reading is Nouse 3iil 171.

8r. Secretary.

secaeTàlïz

Read the bi1l.

Nouse :121 171.

tsecretary reads title of :ill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PHESIDEXT:

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESAROZ GZ0-KànISJ

:r. President and îadies and Gentlemen of t:q

senatev-.wnouse Bill 171 axends *he Code of Criminal Proce-

dure to pxohibit 1he court from reqqiring or ordering tbe
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victim of a sex offense to submit to certain exaKinatioo

unless authorized by the Crizinal Code or authocized by

Supreme Court rule: and I uoye fot its passage.

PBESIDENTJ

àny discussion? Is there any discussion? If notg t5e

question ise sâall House Bill 171 pass. fàose ih favor vill

vote àye. Qhose opposed vill vote Nay. The voting is open.

Eave a1l voked M:o gish? nave all voted w:o uishz :ave a1l

voted uho vàsh? Take the record- On that guestion. the àyes

are 56e tbe llays are nonee none voting Present. Bouse 3ill '

171 having received tbi requireâ constituticmal aajority is

declared passed. 172. On tbe ocder of Eouse Bills 3rd

Aeading. the bottoK of Page 9, is Douse Bill 172. Bead the

bill, :r. Sqcretary.

SECRETZRYJ

' Bouse Bill 172.
* .

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of 1he bill.

PRESIDENI:

Senator Geo-Earis.

SEHAIO; GEG-KkEIS: '

dr. Presldeut and ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Senatee

îouse Bill 172 provides that it is a criae. to threatea a .
' 

Public official and.--expands the lav already in force to

inclode associatee circuite appellate and SuprEle Coqrt

jqëges and tbeir faRilies. znd I Dove its passage.

PBESIDEMTZ

àny discussion? Senator Collius.

SESATS: CQLLIKS;

. - .yes. tbank you, Hr. rresldent. à point of personal

privilege. I was called to tbe telephone on the bills 'rop

115 through 168. :ad 1 beeu at wy deskv I would :ave woted

zye. !

PRESIDENIZ

I
I
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The recor; will so reflect. Any discussion ou 172? If

Lot. tbe question is. shall House 3ill 172 pass. Tbose ln

favor will vote Aye. Those opposeG will vote Nay. I:e

voting is open. nave all vote; who vish? navq all voted v:o

wish? Save al1 voted who wish? Take t:e recocd.

questione t:e àyes are 55, the Hays ace none: none voting

Present. Bonse Bill 172 having received tbe tequired con-

stitutional aajocity is declared passed. 174, Eenator Leake.

Dn k:e Qrder of Eouse 3i1ls 3rd Aeading is Douse :111 17%.

Read the billy :r. secretary.

Qn that

EECREIAEXZ

House Bill 17%.

(secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd readlng of the kill.

PDCGIDZNI:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LESKE:

Rbat khis does is aoends tbe Code of Civil Proceeding as

to heresay. Perœïts the declarent to testïfy to a prior

stateaent of identification of a pecson after receiviag biu

if the declareut is subject to cross-ezasination coocerning

tbe stateuent. Tkis in regar:s to tàe case of the People

versus Eogerse Illinois Suprele Courk in reqards to prior

identification. I think it's a good bille I ask Jor its

aioption.

PZZSIDENI:

àny Glscossion? lf not, t:e guestion

isy 17% pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

lbose opposed will vote Bay. The voting is open. Bave a11

voted uho vish? Have all voted who vish? Have al1 vote; vho

wish? Take the record. On that guestiony tàe Ayes àEQ 54e

the yays are 1, 1 voting Ptesent. House eill 17q i.aving

received khe requiced constitutional aajority is de'x-zared

passed. 178. Senator sam. On the Order o; Eouse Bil24 3rd

<ny discussion?

shall nouse Bill
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:eading is House Bill 178. Read the bill, :r. Secretary.

SECEETAn':

nouse :i11 178.

lsecretary reads tïtle of ki1l)

3rd reading of the kill.

PRESIDENI:

Senakol Yadalabene.

SENATOR VZDZLABENE:

Yes: thank youy :r. President and aesbers of the Senate.

Eouse Bill 178 provides that a disclarge in bankruptcy does

not negate t5e reguirement of proof of financial Eesponsibil-

ity. Current 1aw provides that if an qninsured wotocist bas

an accident t:e Secretary of State aay suspend driver:s

licensing privilege for one yeaz. sany automolile insuzance

cowpanies in Illinois classify suspende; drivers as pteferred
' 

risks. Preferre; rfsk policyholders often pay a higker pre-

aiuw for auto insulance coverage than *be average policy-

holder. and as a result. durin: tbe period of suspensien

prior to providing financial responsibility many casualty

lawyers adgise uninsured Kotorists in personal injury cases

to file for bankluptcy. Ihe secretar: of'statees Office

estimttes approximately tvo tbousand six hundred suspended

driFers 'ile; for bankruptcy last year. An; I voald approve .

for a favorable votm.

PRdSIDEHIZ

zny discussion7 Is there any discassiou? If not. the

guestioo ise shall Hoase Bilt 178 pass. lbose in fagor vill

. Tote Aye- Tkose opposed will voke Xay. 1he voting ls opea.

Have al1 voted vbo wisà? HaFe al1 voted vbo uish? gave a1l

voted vbo wish2 Iake the record. On that questionv the zyes

are 56e t:e 'ays are nonee noze voting Vresent. nouse :ill

1?8 having received the reqaired constitutional Iajority is

declare; passed. Senator Halle on 186. 196. Senator

Deângelis. Top of Page 10. 198. Senator Deuuzio. On t:e
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Order of nouse Bills 3rd Reading is Boase Eill 198. aead tbe

bille Kr. Secretary.

SEcnElzi'z

Bouse Bill 198.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of the till.3rd reading

P:BSIDENIZ

Senator Deluzio.

SENATOE DENUZIGJ

Tkank youx-wthapk youy :r. President and tadiGs and

Gentlemen of the Senate. House P1ll 198 is a kill tbat Mould

perlit legislative iembers of the Council on Aging to be

reappointe; for an additional tvo-lear terz while secving in

the General zssepbly. Frovides t:at t:e foor party leaders

to reappoint legislative membels to the councile and a legis-

lator vhoes appointed to fill a vacaûcy shall aerve far the

remaiuder of his predecessor's terœ. I move fot the adoption

of aouse 2il1 198.

PEESIDENIZ

lny discussion? àDy discussioDz If note the question

ise shall House Bill 198 pass. Ihose il favor will vote Aye.

Tàose opposed will vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. 8ave all

voted wbo wish? nave all voteâ uNo vish? Bave a1l voted vbo

vish? Take tke record. On tbat guestione the zyea are 53y

tke Nays are none: none voting Present. Hoqse Bill 198 hav-

ing received the reguired constitutional malority ls declazed

passed. Oa the order of House Bills 3rd Beadiqg is House

Bill 199. Eead tbe billw Kr. Secretary.

SECBETARAZ

nouse Dill 199.

(secretary reads title of bill)

Jrd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDENTZ

Senator Dewuzio.
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SEKATOR DEHUZIOZ

Yese tbank you. Tbis provides for reiakursezent to tbe

legislative ueubers of the Couocil on àging for expenses

incurred in perforaance uith tNeir dukies. Currtnt la* only

allovs us---allovs citizen leabezs to ke reizboraed for

expenses but not legislltive menbqrs. I:ese t*o hills are

supported by tbe councilou kLe--.by the Departxent on lging

in order to stcengtben *he Council on Agingy and I aove éor

the favorable adoption.

PRESIDENTZ

Aoy discussion? lny discnssion; If nok. the question

isy shall House Bill 199 Pass. Ihose in favor vill vote zye.

rhose opposed vill vote Hay. The voting &z open. Bave all

voted who visb? Eave a1l voted wbo wish? Bave all voted %ho

uish? lake the record. Cu that questione tbe àyes are 54e

the Nays are none, none voting Preseut. House Bill 199 hav-

ing Eeceived the required constitutional majorïty is declared

passed. 200, Senatcr Grotberg. On the Older of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bil1 200. nead tbe bill. ;r. Secretary.

SECEETABXZ

Eouse Biil 200.

(Secretary reads title of kill)

3rd reading of the lïll.

PEESIDENT:

SenatoE Grotkerg.

SE#ATO: GR6T9E:G:

Thank youy :r. Fresident and fello? aeabeEs. let me open

vith tbe fact tbat xy naxe sbould have beea on tbe handout

that is on your desk fron tàe Tribune and the Sun Tiues. and

I..-piease forgive ue for that. In the heat of the battlee I

forgot to put xy nawe on it. Gentlemen and Ladiese under

curreat 2av the folloving persons are exewpt fzow serving as

jurors: fhe Governore îieutenant Gövesnore Secretary of

State: State Coaptrollere Treasurere members of the soaz; of
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Cducatione State Superinkendenl of Educationy zttorney Gen-

eral, aembets of tàe Geueral Assexbly duzing tùelr term of

officey all Jqdgesy of course: al1 clerks of courts, sher-

iffs: coronerse practicing physicianse Christian Science

readers, Postzasterse practicing attorneysg a11 officers of

t:e Unitèd Stakeso..postaasterse all officers of the Snited

Statese officiating ministers of t:e gospel: meabers of reli-

gious coamhnities, mayors of citiesy aldernen of citiese

village trustees, policewen. active leRbers of the fire

departwent: all persons actively eœploye; upoo the editorial

or wechanical staffs of the departsent of any public.u or of

any nexspaper of general circulatlony the National Guard,

dental surgeoLs. Rhat ANe thrust of the prescnt exelptions

is that mean getting a jury of your peers for aost of us

means tàat you will never get one because khey never qet

called. ADd it is tbe thrust of secakor Grottqerg and Repre-

sentative Cullerton tsat it's tiwe that we c:anged tbat. T:e

bill befcre you has gcne back and belped the nevspaper people

jusk enougb that their editorial staff and the *ypesetters

only are exempt. Because ve didn't aoend the Dental zcte t:e

dentists are still in it. Other than tàaty I added in tàe

Senate that attorneys way of their own volition be excused

froz jury duty. but they lust tell the jodge t:at they donet

vant to serve at the time of the call. 1#d ke.w.to answer

any questions, but I.--think tbe-.-the puklicity added to the

late issues of t:e Cbicago Tribuoe in àpril. the faats are

that it's tiae for this bill- I would. rat:er tban delay tâe

proceedingse I'd be glad to ansver apy guestions that I'a

able to. znd witb that. I would ask for a favorable roll

call.

PAeSIDENGZ

zny discussion? Any discusaionz senator Darro/.

SSNJTO: BzRaGkz

Qill tbe sponsol yield?
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P;CSIDEHIZ

Indicates heell yimld, senator Darrow.

SEHàTOR DAEROR:

:hy are you exempting newspaper editorsz

PEESIDENII

Senator Grotberg.

SESàTOE GEOTPEEGI

That was tbe first amendaent quarrel that cane iovn the

pike as soon es ue file; the bill. Ibeyeve kistorically been

exelpt on a first aaend/ent critmria.

PEESIDENTI

Further discussion? Senator Harovitz.

SENzTO: :àEO#I1Z:

Rhy are yoq exempting dentists?

PEESIDENI:

Senator Grotberg.

SENAIOE GACIBEEGZ

They--.the dentists are exempt ïa the Dental zcty nok in

tbe Juror àcty and tkey---nobody else asked. âncidentally.

none of tbe other pzofessions.

PEESIDEXTZ

Senator Marovitz.

G::A;OR ;A:Q7I1ZI

. . .an; of the other medical professions. meane hov

Goes somebody get exeppted an; somebody oot gm: exezpted?

Qbviously. tàere are a 1oN of people exeppted now. Now vexve

only exempted soae people.

P:ESIDEST:

Senator Grotberg.

Se<l2nK GEBTBEAGZ

ehank you. Senator: we%ve onAy exewpted a fex ccapared

to what they vere. Anybody can get exezpt ftow jqry ê$:ty if

the judge-..if kq Kakes âis appeal to tbe judge anG thi Judge

says youlre out. Ihe problem ize they're not even an t:e
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list. They don't get calle; noc do they get the opportunity

to serve. I didn4t mean exempt. tkey can be excused.

sir.o.yoqr questicn.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator 'arovitz.

SENATOR :àEo7ITZz

. . .1 guess theu -the.--ay point is, if vG#re going to

relove exemptionsy tben ve remove exe/ptions. If veere not

going to aove-.-remove exemptionse then we donet remove

exezptions. I ïean: now we've got t:e dentists in tberee I'2

sure tbat-.-lêm sure that the ckiropractors and the pharoa-

cists and a 1ot of otbez people Mould like to be-.-wonld iike

to be. Relle but I wean: Mea-.ue either do it or we donet do

itg and I...it just seems to pe lhat mou Metze bein: selec-

tive as to vho the more influential lobbyists are. and per-

haps that's nice Tor the lobbyists but if vetre goio: to

exempt people. let's do it. If ve#re not. let's aot do it:

but tbis seews to be kind of a half-blanked *ay to do it.

PZESIDEKTZ

Further discussion? Senator Davldson.

SENZTOH 2âVIDSQ5I

çuestion of tàe sponsor.

PBESIDENT:

Iadicates ke'll yieldy

SEXZTOA DA#IDsQNz

Senator zavidson.

Senatot Grotber:: uoder t:e preseht 'lau. people licensed

nnder the IlliDois sedical Fractice zct are t:ose who are

exe/pt froa juty duty. Does khis oz does tbis not rexove

that exewption?

PQESIDEST:

senator Grotkerg.

Sf:zT0P GBGTBEBGZ

Chiropractors are not exempt nogy Senator Davidsong but

the other doctors aree and this.-.no. nobody is exempt.
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P9CSIDENC:

Senator--.senator Daviison.

SENZTOZ DAVIZSOH:

velly just to correct youe sire ve are elempte 'cause

anybody licensed under the Illinois dedical-w.Fractice àct.

vhich applies to ZD#s. osteopaths and cîfropractorse are

exempt under tbe present lau. ând if this reaoves t:e exemp-

tion for those of us under the Illioois Bedical Practlce àct.

Ie1 going to oppose tbis bill because there#s..ol'a bappy to

say that wost people should respond to tbeir citizen's duty

to be a juror. aDd zy vife has been. Eut any person vho's
dealing vit: tbe possibility of a life-threatening situation '

for a patiqnt would have to go to a jury--.to a judgq to ask

to be exewpt---or excused from jury Qutyg I tkink yoûlce

treading in areas you shouldn't bee and 1:11 urge a Xo vote.

PECSIDING O'FICCPJ (SE:à;OE SAVICKAS) .

Senator Ball.

SCNâIG2 Bàtlz

Rill tbe sjonsoz yield for a guestlon?
PBCSIDIXG OFTICCRZ (5â5zTO2 SAVICKAS) '

He ïndicates be will.

SENàTOR Eàttz

Senatore I didn*t unoerstand your answer to senator

Darcow's question on nevspaper people. Rby---did you say

that tàey@re leing exempte; or dismissed?

PPZSIDIXG O'FICEHZ (SEXâTOR SlYIC;zs)

Senator Grotbergu

SEXATO: GROIZE:GZ

Senatory historicallye everybo4y that uorked in a uews-

paper.-.advertising salesmene everybodye wsre exeapk. cn a

first amendzent basis khey caae in and made their case.

Tàey, t:e Illinois Press âssociaiiony tbat editors and

typesetters and copyvrlters ahoulG continue to le exempt so

they.o.can be obleckive about everything. wbatever that

I
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Reans. ke satisfied tbem--.to that deqreee :ut tbe back

roopw..the rest of their back room is Dov not ezempt. So, ve

made some headway tbere.

PZESIDISG OFJICEE: (SANATOR Sà7ICKâS)

Senator..osenatof Sangmeister.

s:HàloE SAHGKEISTER:

Rill tbe sponsor yiel; for a couple of clarifying ques-

tions?

PRESIDING QEEICERZ (SEXATO: 5A7ICK>E)

He indicates hedll ykeld.

SENATOE SANGNEISIEBZ

senator Grotbergy do understan; the wax the billv

because it has been awendedy in its present sZape ise ïbe

Governor of t:e State of Illiaois can serve jury dutyy is

that correct?

PZESIDING OF#ICEZZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senatol Grotberg.

S:XlT02 GECIBEEGI

Just like in California, that's vâat tbe governoc does.

I talked to the Governor and be saide sope of tsese days I*d

be delighted to be in a jury rooa Eathkr tàan in the

GoFerlor's Chair.

P:SSIDIXG O'FICEEZ (SEKâTOR SzVIEKzS)

Senator Sangœeister.

SENZTOR SAXG:EI:IERZ

('achiDe cutoffl.--:epbers of tbe Genexal âssemblyy are

ve exezpt or not exeapk under your lill;

P:ESIDIHG OYFICEnZ (SENATGE SàVIC:zs)

Senator Grotterg.

SCNZTGR GNGTaERG:

Only wbile we're leabers.

PEESIDZXG OFFICE:J (SSNATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SzNzlo: SâjGKEISTEEI
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fou mean--.does that mean members in.--wkile Me're in

Session or does it mean meœbers, perlodz

PPESIDIXG OEFICEZ: (SE5âTO: SAVICKAS)

Senakor Grotberg.

SEKATO: GBQIEEEGZ

Relre no longer exeapt if that:s-.wthe answer to

your...vithout this bill, uelre exe/pt while we are pembers

in our elgcted terw. Re are no* joining t:e rest of tbe

public in becoming available for jury service, and lost

reasonable judges would be gladly to excuse you to coue dovn

and vote for tbeir pay caise.

PRESIDING O'FICEXI (SEMATOR SA?ICXAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATGE sz:G:E2sT::z

#elle that weans wefre not exempt under tbis bill. Rhat

bappens wbile ve're in Sessione are we ezewpt tben?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATBR SIVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg.

SESATOE GAGTBEEGZ

Re have to get t:e excuse.

PXESIDIHG O'ZICSR: (SENATQR 5l#ICKzS)

Senator Sangueister.

SENATO: Sâ#GHEI5I:Dz

Soe we#ve got to go back to our own circuit judges nox

and ask 1or ourselvese is t:ak vha: yoa#re sayinge tbat ve be

exempted?

PEESIDIXG O'TICERZ (SE5àI0R SAVICKZS)

Senator Grotlerg.

5E:â2OR G:OTBERGI

I voaet tell you what t%e House sponsor bas just told 1e.

But I tbink aay legislator worth b1s salt can get :is excuse

from bis Juror to serve in tbis General lssemkly.

PRESIDI'G O'rICZSJ (S:5àTOî SAVICKAS)

s tor' sangueistez.ena
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SENATOE SâNGHEISTEDZ

khat about radio comlentators and television news people.

areo.-are they exewpt under this bill?

PABSIDING OFFICERI (SESIIOR SAYICKAS)

senator Grotlerg.

SENATQ: G:OTFERGD

Ho: and theydre not very uell organized eit:er.

P:ZSIDIXG O'FICEAI 4SEAATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Sangueister.

SENATOR SZNGSBISQEE:

Vell. I presume t:at's t;e ansker to uhy editors are

being 1et out and they're note is tbat correct?

PBESIDIHG OEFICERZ (SEKATOD SAVICKZS) '

Senakor Grotherg.

SENAIOE GROI:EAGZ

Yes.

PEESIDING OFTICEAZ (SESATOZ Sl7ICK:S)

Senator Sangueister.

SEXATOR SASGKEISTEE:

SounGs like Ehe bill àaS go1 Delitorious sponsors au4

aeritorious thoughts. but it's a bad bill all k:e way around.

PEESIDING oF#IC:2z (SE:àT02 SAYICKAS) '

Senator collins.

SENATOR COIîI<Sz

rese thank you. senator Grotberg. you indicaked tbat *be

rationale for exenpting the gress vas that in oldel for tie?

to be able to give an objective opinion in tbeiz vrlting or

covering t:e proceedinss.

PEESIDING OFFICEAJ (SESâTOZ SâVICKAS)

Senator Grotberg.

SENATO: GEOTEE9GZ

Senator Collinse vould I stand bere and malign the prqssR

ûf coursey nothing but honorable Qotives ânvolved in tbat.

PSESIDI'G OFTICEZZ (SESAIOE SIVICKAS)
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Senator Collins.

SlNzlo: COLtINSZ

kelle I could use that same rationale to say tkat any

legislator in this State who pade tbose lavs, and in aany

instances they are awful laws, should notw.-lt would be a

conflict of inkerest to go down and serve as a jurors

in.w.inw..in a.w.in a criaioal trial. 1...1 just think that

voal; be ridiculous.

P:ESIDI'G O'JICEZZ (S;:àTOE SAVICKAS)

Eenator Somaer. Senator Eruce. Senator Carroll.

SENAIO; CAABOttz

Tbank youe 5=. FrGsident. Very briefly, understand why

the editorial boards vere exemptw at least from the negs-

papers, and tkat was to get editorial support for the legis-

lation'. I think Senator Grotberg.w.forgot to realize that in

t:e metropolitan areas tbe mass Media. tàe tv and radio

Kediae also editorialize and yon sbould bave exeuptqd thew.

y:ên you first explainqd tàis to Ke yoa told me tbat a11 mew-

bers of al1 media vere automatically exemptede and in tàat

case I agreede because those of us vbo have servèd down here

for so many years understand thak tbose im that field vould

have trouble findiog a fact if they fell over it andv ïhere-

foree should not be capable of serving on any jury. âad.

thereforew that vould be supportive. :ut when you get this

selectivey I thiuk tbat this is the vrong way to go.

PDESIDING OFPICEEI ISESATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Eock.

E:D Of AEE:
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BEEL #5

SEXJTGR ELCK:

Thank yone :r. Vresk4ent. Ie tooe tise in opposition to

House Bill 2O0 ds apeaded. eâther weere alI in or ue'te all

out. I urge anw.-a Bo vote.

PEESIDING QFFICEX: (SEHATOR SAVICKAS)

forther discussionz If not: Senator Grctlmrg 2ay close.

SEKATO: G/CIEEAGZ

kell. thank you: Xr. Prlsident. Re:ve heard everyone's

sationale now as Eo #hy ve sbouldn:t bave a jur, of our peers

anâ vhy certain bodies should be exempt aod why certain

sodies sbouldn<t. . %5e House sponsor tells 2e he:ll be glad

to recede from the attorney's amendaent that was put on ovec

here if itell wake a lot of people happy; no ploblew there:

anâ the fact of the electronic aediaeexithoqt tbis kill

theyere not in it at a11 novy and at tàis polDt in tiwe,

the...tàe newspaper reporters are in it. and ve can co/e back

next year and do whatever it is we want to do vità the rest

of the crovd. But wben it coaes to eighty-two Fercent of tàe

people, first of alle ignoring the call and there are another

fiftyrfive or sixfy percent of tbe peopie exeapt from getting

on the calle isntt it time that yon and le az legislators of

this Statee stood up and diQ something aboct 1t2 YoQ wamt

your favoritG person off duty? Is it going to hurt your

cloat back houe because you canlt call tbe county-.wjudge and

ask him to excuse sonebodyz I am opFosed to that system. I

tbink it.s bekter tbat the Kore people get called tbe better

we are. 1àe bigger the possible panel draving the better it

is. Ibereqe a case to be made for drivers licease versus

voter liste wq%re cbanglng tbat slouly at tbe count; zevel.

There are all kinds of progressive tkings goinq on in this

vorld: t:e one thing that has gone backvard is tbe akflzty to
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demand and get a jury of your peecs. 1 vas tbrilled an4

honored for Justice slack/an of the United states Supreme

Court to sit doun beside me ak a banguet at Korth-..Aortbern

Illinois University, and I asked àipe g'Judge. off the bench.

I shoaldnet ask you tbese question: but ubat do you thinkz'x

He says. 'llbe states tlat are Qoing it are so advanced---it's

renarkable.'l Po2 instancee Caliiornia and wany other statese

lexas exeppts only tEe Governor, I believe- That-.-that it

is a mandate fro/ the people in our Constilution and it's

been watered dovn state by statee state ày Stater but the

ënited State's Conslitutioa and k:1 Constitution of tbG State

of Illinois guatantees you these rights. 9by don*t we get aà

it and just vote Aye2 Next year we:ll get tbe rest of theo

if 1 can be around ko help. Ihank you, very mucbe I#d

appreciate an àye vote.

PZESIDIXG OPFACER: (SAH&TO: SAVICXAS)

Question is. sball House Bill 200 pass. Ihose in favor

will vofe kye. Tkose Opposed vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

nave al1 voted *:o wisà? Haye all voted wbo vis:? Have a11

voted vbo visk2 lake the recordw Cn tàat guestion, tbe zyes

are 21. the Nays are 32e 1 votinq Present. Bouse :ill 200

having failed ào receive a conskitutiooaà Dajority is

declaled lost. House :i2l 203e Senator Eigney. Bead the

bill: :r. Secretary.

SfCPETA/TJ

nouse Bill 203.

lsecretary EeaGs title of bill) .

3rd reading of the till.

P;CSIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator iigney.

SENATOE EIGHEX:

:r.' Presidenty :ouse Bill 2Q; is actually identical to

Senate Bill 78 that weeve passed out here about a Konth ago.

It's the chlorination bill that exemgts those s/all copmun-
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ities under five tàousand for mandatory EPà required

cNlorination. Beally nothiag tore tl se# ebcut it. 1 t:ink

ites a good bill. I ask your Jye vote.

PAESIDISG OFFICEE: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tbere any discussion? If noty the guestion is: shall

nouse Bill 703 pass. lbose in favor vill vote Aye. Ibose

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted vho

wish? save a1l voted wbo wish? nave a1l voted *bo wisbz

Take the record. On that guestion. tbe Ayes are %5e the yays

are 9, none voting Present. Eouse B11l 203 having received

the constltutional Dajority is dmclared passed. Eouse 3il1

205. Senator Dekngelis. Read.--aouse 2ill 208. senator

Blooa. Eead the bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETAEYZ

Rouse Bill 208.

(Secretary teads litle of k&1l)

3rd readâng of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OTfICEBJ (5E5zT0; SlV1CKà5)

Senator Bloow.

SENATO: :îO0:z

Yese thank you, Xr...dr. Fresident and fellov Senatocs.

Briefly statede House Bill 208 àas addressd to a point of

controversy betveen local arresting autborities and.-.and

coanties. Gbat it does is try and effect a coapromisee and

tke idea is that tàe people tbat are alresKedv when they#re

brougbt in, sometiaes some arresting autbority is overzealoqs

and there's certain bospital costs incurred. Rhat tàls does

is basicaily say, no. your sherlffs and your connty are-..are

aot responsible for all incurred expensesy rather t:e medical

expenses; it's lialted to Kedical costs. Bogevery after tke

sàeriff :as taken custndy. then: tàe coonty does pick up tbe

tab. 1.11 aaswer any question; othecwisee Ied seek a favot-

able vote.

PQESIDI'G O'FJCEPZ 15E5â2OB Sà'ICKzS)
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Is tàere aDy discussion? If note tbe question ise shall

uouse Bill 208 pass. Ihose in favor wi1l vote Aye. Those

opposeâ vote Xay. 1he voting is open. Have all voted v:o

wish? Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vbo visbz

Take àbe recorG. On that question, the Ayes are 57e tke Xays

are 1, none voting Present. House :ill 208 having received

tNe constitutional majority is declared passed. Eouse Bill

213. Senator :acdonald. Read t:e bille Kr. Secretar..

SECAZIARV:

House Biil 213.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEPZ tS'XATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Hacdonald.

SENAIOR ;àcDOHà1D:

Thank you. :r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. House Bill 213 allows tovnshlp...it is e permissive

bille and it allows townships to set up a.w-an aid to the

handicapped if tàey so desâre. Ibere was an aaendment that

vas put on this bill because tbe Departpent of aèhabilitation

Services was vorried that waybe tkey woald have to give money

froa the State. Tbat possibility has been taken care of in

the bille anê

support.

PEESIDIHG O'FICERZ (SIHATO; Sl#ICK1S)

know of no opposition. and I ask for 'yaur

Is there any discussion7 Senator Keats.

SESàTCE KEàT5z

1...1 hate to arise on this bill. but I*d like to ask a

guestion.

PZESIDISG OPFICERJ (S;SATOE SAVICKAS)

Yon Kay ask yoqr Nnestion.

SfpâToa XEZTSZ

Okaye I..wI was hoping she vould yield. Soruallyy the

zreaideat is kind enough to check. This is...
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PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOZ SA#ICXàS)

I go/ss she's waiting to bear ycur goestiop.

SENAIOP KEATSZ

Tkank youe Frank. lhis is a petpissive bill. Presently.

is it illegal for a toknship to do this?

PBSSIDISG O:#ICâ9: (SEXATOR 5è#ICKàS)

Senator iacdonald.

SEKATOE KàCCO<AtnI

It is unprecedented. is Qy understanding. don't knov

that it is illegal but tàis giveso..a legisiative standing

tbat a townsbip way do tàis.

PEESIDING QYFICER: (SEKLTOE SXVICKAS)

Senator Keats.

SENZTOH KAIISZ

Hov many of tbese things could we bave set up7 Could we

havee.-in Cook County vhere we kave thirty townships. could

we have thirty difïerent committees an; k:irty different

tovushipsy plus the City of Cbicagoy plas tbe County of cook

a11 doing it?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAYICSJS)

Senator sacdonald.

SEXATQE NACEONAID:

Senator Keatse this bill is aerely peraiszlve. It does

not set up-.-no township has to do this unless tbey so

desire. It is a good biil. there are Kandicarped people w:o

are not ' being servede and if they can hq served locally. I

think it's a good kill.

PEESIDINC OEFICEZJ ISEKàTOR SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion? If noty t:e guestïon isv

sàall House B1ll 213 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye.

Rbose opposed vote Xay. The voting is open. Rave all voted

who vishz Have a1l voted #:o vish? Have all voteâ kbo wisb?

rake the record. On that questâone 1he âyes ate R8. tbe Nays

ace qe none voting Present. nouse B1l1 213 having received
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the constitutional majority is declared passed. house Bill

223. Senator Lecbouicz. Bead the blll, :r. Secretary.

SECDEIASY;

Douse Bill 223.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3rd reading of the hill.

PHZSIDISG QFTICEB: (SENITOE SAVICKAS)

Senator lechovicz.

5E5ATOR IECKOQICZ:

Qhank you, ;r. President and Ladies aud Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. nouse Bil; 223 awends 'tàe àcts bein: i/endede

validafes appropriation and tal levy ordinance for tbe Cook

County and Cook County forest Preserve District for the

Fiscal lears 1966 tbrougb 1980. Ihe putpose of this leqis-

lation is to preempt tbe use of--ononsubstantive pcocedure

objection as tbe basis of a sqit cballenging tax levies an

extension. I:e recent success of suits cballenging the

assessment practices of pollution control facilities and of

certain districts levying.--special utility taxes underlines

tbe lnpoxtance of this legislatione botb for tàe county and

for the county forest preserve. lbis legislatien noraally

cones through every General Assembly which vill validate the

taxin: ordinances botb for Cook County and tàe cook county

Forest Preserve Districts. I would be aore tàan bappy to

ansver any questions. If note I encouragG your ïavorable

conslderation.

PRESIDIAG OFFICEBZ (SEHITOE SA#ICXz5)

Is tbere an, discussion? If notg tbe guestiou isy slall

House Bill 223 pass. Ihose in favor vill vote âye. Tàose

opposed vote Xay. The yotlng is open. Bave a1l voted wbo

wisb? Have all voted wbo wisb? aave al1 voted #:o visk?

Take tâe record. On that question. tbe Aycs are 55. tbe Nays

are nonee 1 voting Present. nouse Bill J23 having rEcêtuived

the constitutional RaloEity is declared passed. Bocse Bill
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22:. Senator Karovilz. Read t:e bill: :r. Secr*tary.

SECRETZRXZ

House Bill 224.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OTDTCBBZ (SESATOZ S<VICKAS)

Seuator Narovitz.

SENAQOB :àRO#I1Z:

Thank youe very muche 5r. President and aezbers of tbe

Senate. Hoase Bill 22% perzits tovnships to deposit in a

tcust accoqnt, at the request of the contrackor. the percent-

age of tke contract price reqqired to be retained uuder a

contract for repair, remodeling or construction of structnres

or for the construcrion of maintenance of roads or highvays.

lhis bill gives tovnships the option of depositing into a

bank under a trast agreement the amount retained on contract

work for local and road ipproveaents. if it:s done at tbe

request of tàe contractor witb the approval of the townsàip.

Tbere is curnently no statutory provision for khe deposit of

the retainer in the case of townshipse altkoug: just recently

we did tbis for State agenciese county governatntg amd last

Session. municipalities. Townships would like to be added to

this. and I vould ask for your affirmative vote. Qhis passed

the Bouse 112 to nothinç.

PDESIDIXG OfTICEQZ (sENàTo; slvIcKâS#

Is tbere aoy discussion? If not, tbe question isg sàall

House Bill 224 pass. Those in favor vill vote Aye. làose

opposed vote Nay. The votïng is open. nave all vote; :ho

wish? Have a1i voted w:o vish? Take the reccrd. on that

question. tbe àyes are 53e the xays are nonee noae Foking

Plesent. Eouse Bil; 22q having Ieceive; the constitutional

majority is declared passed. House :il1 225, Seuator Egan.

House Bill 227, Senator Netsch. Aead the bille :r. Sàcre-

tary.
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SECDZTASXI

House Bill 227.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (sZ:AT0: SAVICKAS)

senator Netscb.

SEKAIO: 'ETSCSZ

Tbank youe :r. President. Bouse Eill 227 amends +he

Appellate.v-state Appellate Defender zct to plrzit tvQ ïndi-

viiuals to share one attorney or staff positionv and provides

that wben that does taàe placee 'or purposes of senioritye

each individual shall receive credit at a rate equal to t:e

percentage of tiae epployed in the Ehared position. It also

specifically proàibits attorneys who are sharing a position

to enqage in t:e private practice of lau. Ibis vas partic-

ularly request.--requested by the 3rd Bistrict kppellatë

Defender Dffice Mhere they àave at least tvo people vho are

prepared to do this and tkey arey of coursee hig:ly

supportive cf it. lhe-wwall of the code dlparttents are cqr-

rently autùorizmd to engage in wbat is called Job shariuge

anG itw..therm are sopq positions wàich are currently shaled

on that basise so in effect this simply extends to t:e Stale

lppellate Defender Office a privilege ubich is already

enjoyed by a11 of the other agencies of tbG State.

P:ESIDISG OYEICESI (EENATOR SA9ICKAS)

Is there discussionz Senator Blooz.

SESATOR EtOfd2

rese tbanà youe :r. President aod fellow senators. I rise

in support of this. Tàis is part of an overall Job sharing

package. At the nexus of it baS been Representative Presline

aD; in a way itesw--it'z a good cost efficient use cf state

dollars in these tiaese an; I uould coamend tbis bill to you

as well as senate Bill 291 vbich is coming np Aater. .lhank

;Ou.
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PBESIDING GEFICEP: 45:KAIOR SAVICEAS)

Senator Eeats. Is there furtler discussion? If note

the guestiou isy shall House :il1 227 pass. Those in favor

will vote âye. Those opposed vote May. 1:e voting is opea.

Have al1 voted vào visz? Bave al1 voted %ho wish? rake t:e

record. On that questiony the àyes are 56, the :ays are

none, none voting Pcesent. Bouse 3ill 227 having received

t:e constitutional zajority is declare; passed. House :111

233. Senator #elch. iead t:e bille :r. Secretary.

SECEETZRY:

House 9il1 233.

(secretary reads title of bil1)

3râ reading of the hill.

TEZSIDTNG OFFICE/: (SAHATOR SAVICKAS)

scuatol Relck.

SENAIO; QELCE:

Thank you, :r. President. lbis bill will aaend tàe

School Code by perwitting the school districts to oifer

kindergartens for eitber half-day Dr full-day attenGance. It

also pmraits districts vith full-Gay kindergarten to count

those stadents ander full-day attendance fGr purposes of qen-

eral State zld. The effective date is July ly of 19:3.

PRESIDIHG OFFICEE: (SENITOR SâVICEZS) .
' 

Is there any discussîon? Seaator 'awell.

SZSATOE FAkELtJ

Thank youe :z. President. kill t:e sponsor yield for a

PRESIDIXG OFFICERI (SERATOR S;#ICElS)

Ee indicakes àe will.

5ENàT0R FA9QLLZ

Senatore is this--.does t:is aean that the funds are
' 

going to le distributed differently tban they arq at pr/sent

if so*ebody decides tbey want to àave a full-day

kingergartenz
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PEESIDIAG O'TICEP: l5:NATOR SâVIEKAS)

senaton Relch.

SENATOE RCLCB:

ïes. it vill. Of coursee this is a voluntary. programe

it's not mandated by the State of Illinois npon school dis-

tricts.

PBESIDIHG OFFICHP: ISEKATO: SAVICXAS)

Senator 'avell.

SEMATO: Fz:ElL:

But the State vill end up paying for it as far as State

Aid is concernedy is tbat right?

PECSIDIXG CFFICEDJ (SENATO; SAVICKAS)

senator kelcb.

SENAIOR HEICE:

Tbat is ay unâqrstandiug; however. the izpact of Lbis

vill not be until Fiscal Year 1985. Re..-tried to obtain a

fiscal note and tbey colld not give as a specific figure as

to uhat it vould cost based on tbe fact ttat this is a volun-

àary program; an4 it way encourage schools ào cbange fcou a

half-day proqraa Iatber to a full day on alternate days to

cut down on transportation costs.

PZDSIDIHG OFTICERJ (SESATOR SàVIEKâS)

Senator Yagell.

SENàTCR 'AN:LLJ

To tbe bili then. Sir. I happen to %ave taught kinder-

garten for a fe# yearsy and it seems to me that vsen we start

talkiug aboat takiug a five Jear olde keeping thep in school

all day for the purpose of teaching rather kkau t:e purpose

of just day caree ycu are demanding a great deal fro/ chil-

dren of that age. Ihere are a lct of childzene especially

boys, who aren't even réady for kiLdergarten at the age . ol

five. Tàey become very tired at tbat age; t%atAs tbe reason

if all of you vào âave chil4ren remeaber they.o-you :a; ko

send the kugs with tbem to 1et tbeœ sleepz Gheir band and

I
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eye coordinatiou are not suitable yet. I think ve are just

adding one Kore buzdea onto the schools. It's going to be âf

Jones School does ity then Szïth school is goïng to have to

do it. Qe are short of funds, and I vould suggest to my

colleagues they kake a very strong look at this bill and vote

No.

P9ESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXATD; SAVICKAS)

Senator Perxan.

SESATCZ ::B5zN:

Thank youe Kr. President. I rise in support of tbis

bill. Studies have been-.-have shovn that ve niss some of

the greatest opportunity for training our..-of our young

people by not taking adyantage ok tbeâr learning abilïty in

tbeir younger years. ubat I vould like to see of this bill

is not only its passagee but its really full iKplewentation.

Children of five years of age ttat usually jo to kindGrgarten
have great capacity for learning. think we saM this years

ago tben..with tbe advent of television atd what they vere

able to learn by.--wben they ueze...even before they were old

enougà to go to school, learn vitb parental guidance and with

education in television. khat this blll does is to give some

encou&agemente itls an optional program. If a school dis-

trict feels that tbey can really start these kâds off with a

full daye and start tîem learninge tbey can do it and not be

in effect penalizedy as they presently aree ly oniy allowing

a half-day reimbursement for kindergarten. tbink this is a

very iwportant step in line with all tbese reports tàat aIe

coming out froa the Federal level and througàout t:e country

about bow to really iKptove our quality of education. lhese

kids can learn plenty. tet's give tbe schools the opportunity

to teacà them. and I strongRy urge an AYe Fote for thés

fuil-day kindergarten kill.

PEESIDIHG OFFICEPZ (SENITO: SAVICKAS)

Sehator 'aitland.
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SE#ITOR 'AITIASDJ

w .- thank you, very much: :r. President. rise

reluctantly to oppose House Bill 233. I think, as Senator

Berman bas suggestede tbere œay be so/e very qood benefits

froo full-tiwew full-day kindergarten. I thinkw houever: ue

are a bit prepature witha.-with this Particular piece of

legislation. I thlnk as we view tbs flnancial Etate of

affairs of tbe State of Illinois presentlyy xe have to evalu-

ate vbat this is going to do primarily te scbool districts

vbo sizply will not be able ko offer a full-time kindergarten

proqraR. Nou, vitbout guestion, tbis-w-this patticular piece

of legislaticn is golng to sbift funds away from bigh scbool

Gistricts and itfs going to shift funds away from unlt dis-

tricts who do not offer a full-time kindergarten; and I think

vbea revenue is not readily available. vq have to look at

thatw and those of us vho represent districts where ueere not

going ts àage full-tipe kindergarten must accept tbe fact

that if tàis bill passese itês goïog ko take aoaey away frol

our sckool districts. secondlye and in conclusione t:e state

Boar; of Education rigbt now is undertaking é studyg in

Qetaile and ve hear so much about studiese but a detailed

study to evaluate the value of full-time kindergarten. 2

tàink peràaps ve œigàt cope back iz a year or so and support

thia concept. I believe. howevere the day :as oot yet come

and House Bill 233 sbould be defeated.

PEESIDISG Of'ICER: (SEHATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Collins.

SENZTOR COII15SJ

Question.of the sponsor.

PEESIDING OFFICEHZ (5:5A1Q; SAVICK:S)

He indicates he vill yield.

DENATOR COLLINS:

In those districts *ho choose to have the full-day kin-

dergarteny does tàe parent bave tbe option of alloving bis or
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ber child to go balf a day if tbey feel that a whole day kin-

dergarten is too Ruch for their cbild?

PEESIDINC OFFICER: ISENATOR SAYICKAS)

Senator kelch.

SZNà1O9 %EtCH:

Ky izpression would bee yese and that would have to be

worked out tbough uitb tbe local scbool. Ihat woald..wthat

would be under tbeir.o.dozain.

PRESIDING GFEICEEI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

SGnator Collins.

SENATCR COLLIHS:

kait. kbat do you mean your iapression will be yesy

because--.tbat should be ciear. because if a cbild should not

be forced to go al1 day if tàe parent reall: feels tbat that

child would probably be better in ao..after sckool progra?

where tbe cbild can get wore relaxed. playful learniag

experiences rather tban an education experience as they usu-

ally do in t:e regular scbools.

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SESàTOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Relch.

SZHATOZ RELCBI

S&nator Collins. my ippression has jcst been confirmede

the school can offer--.let a student go foz hal: a Gay even

tbough tbey bave a full-day kindergarten. It's just that +be

state reimbursewent viil be Iess for tbat particular

student's attendance.

PXESIDING OFFICEEI ISENATOD SAVICKAS)

Senator Puzbee.

SENàTGR EDZ9EEI

lbank you, :E. Fresident. I rise in opposition lo House

Bill 233. First of alle we liàe to talk atound :ere about

the size of t:e pie. kell. if the pie is this bige anâ Ien

school District A and I decide I#w goinq to

give..-full-time..wfull-day kindergartene and youere School
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District B and you decide youere not going to give full-day

kindergacteu, then I:m going to get a iittlq bit more of the

pie ande obgiouslyp youtre going to ge: a little bit less.

Nov we :ad a :iil around here a few years agoe I think Sena-

tor Davidson #as the sponsor of it# which iniicated tbe

chanqe od...of birth dates to allow a student ko enter kim-

dergarten or the first grade. ât that point ve were aaking

it more difficult foE a youngster to get into kindergartene

you had to be a certain age to be able to..-to get in and

tbat the-.wthe birth date was changed to make it more dlffi-

cult. Nowe veere going to say tbat these five year olds are

going to go to school full tine, if our school district is

wealtby enough to be able to afford it; and there's also

another bill floating arounG bere sozewhmre whic: is goinq to

âo away uit: one day of tbe scbool weekg weere only goinq to

go to school four days a week but ten bcurs a day. and nou

ve're going to go to kindergartene I supposee ten bours a day

if youere five years old. I think tbe tipe àas coœe to.-.to

stop al1 this ridiculousnessy including Seoatol Bruce's bille

and--.and put it in its proper place and kill itk

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHàTOE SAVICKAS)

Reole is there further discussion? If not, Senator kelch

aay ciose.

SE#ATOE kE1CH:

Thank you. :r. President. senator Buz:ee sets :is prior-

ities on xoney not on educakion o: chfldren. and I kkink t:at

that is very iwportant point that sbould be pade àere. Did I

sqmmarize your argument...correctlxe or dos#t ae'aa

to-.-just buried your argu/ent.

PZESIDING OTTICEE: (SESATOR EZKDZIG)

S/nator Buzbee: for wbat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR PDZBAEZ

à point of personal privilmge. Ites too bad that t:e

Senator diznet go to lav school Mhere he did his unftrgrad-
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qate work at Southern Illinois Dniverskty. If soe he prob-

ably would have been able to understand tbe English language

a little ketter.

PRESIDING OfFICERZ (SENàTOE DEKOZIO)

z1l rig:te Senator Relch was clcsing. ' Senator Qelch.

SENATOX %ELCBJ

#ell. 2 don't wbat to carry this on any furtber. Let ae

just say that to those w:o say tbat students sbould not so to

kindergarten full tile or part timey I sa7 thïse I say tbat

perhaps the parents should have sole choice. Perâaps the

parent should decide whether it's a full day or àalf day tàat

the..wthe child goes to, and furtheraore. I would also say

that a student vho goes to kindergarten is better prepared to

do well in sckool in future years. Studies kâve sàovn that

not only throqgb grade school and àigh school is-..be or she

a better student but vhen he gets out. I think tbat tbe

question of.o.of œoney bas to be deciied at the local level:

and I think that ve sbould let those students and tbose

school boards and those parents zake that decision. I would

urge an affirmative Mote.

PBESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE:OZI6)

àl1 righte tbe question isv shall House :ill 233 pass.

'hose in favor vill vote zye. 'hcse opposed Mill vote xay.

;he voting is open. Bave a11 voted who wïsh? nave a1l voted

*ho wishz Have a1I vote; who vish? Have a1A vote; îbo wîsb2

'ake the record. On that questione the Ayes are 27e tbe Hays

are 28e 3 voting Present. noqse Bill 233...a11 rigbt, t:e
f

sponsor reqaests postyoued consideration. Douse Bill 235.

Senator @elcb. All right. House :ill 236. Senator Berman.

Dead tb/ blll. :r. Secretaryy please.

S;CRETA/fJ

House :âl2 236.

3rd reading

(Secretary reads title of :â1l)

of the li1l.
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PHESIDING OFFICEEI (SESATOR DEKDZIO)

Senator FerDan.

SESATO: B:ABA5:

Relle tbank youe this is a goodw--tbis one's a good

school bi2l. This extends t:e time from sixty to a hundred

days tbat an assistant principal may be---may serve in tbe

absence of the regular yrincipal due to illness or leave of

absence. Ihe---tbe request for this is to build in greater

flexibility in the assignment Df principals to supervise t:e

schools. I solict your àye vote.

PBESIDIHG OFEICERZ ISEHATO: DEHPZIO)

All rigdt. Is tàere an; discussion? Any discusslon?

Question ise shall House 8ill 236 pass. Ihose in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed will vote Xay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted vho wish2 Have all voted vbo wish? Have all

Foted vho wisà? Take tbe record. OD tàat questione the Jles

are 56g the says are 2. none voting Present. House Bill 236

having-..ceceived Ebe reqqired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 238. Senator Sckuneman. Aead the bill. 5r.

Secretarye please.

SEC:ETADY:

Eouse 'ill 238.

(secretary reads title of bili)

3rd readinq of the kill.

PnESIDIHG OFTICER: (sEKàTOR DEKUZIO)

Senator Schunelam.

SEXATOR SCBDHE:IX;

Thank youy Kr. Fresident and Dembers of tbe Senate. Bouse

Bill 238 merely allows a municipality to estaklisb a sunici-

Pal Industrial Develcppent Cop/issisn vitb t:e express par-

pose of acquiringy holding title to, developing and sellinq

real eatate to promote and enbance industrial developpèrtt in

that comzunity. ke passed a similar bill out of the Xzznate:

a Senate bille earlier on an agreed roll call. Tbe Ce-lzndar
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describiug says that it

creates a sœall business division vithin tîe cop-

aunity--.Departwent of Comaunity and-.-Eomzgrce and Coumunity

zffairse that's incotrect. Ihe bill was aœended to do as

described it. I woqld ask ior you favozable vote.

PZESIDIHG OFfICZR: (SEHATOE DESUZIO)

à11 right. is tàete any discussionz àny discussion?

Question ise shall House Bill 238 yass. lhose in fevor uill

vo'e zye. Tbose opposed vill vote Hay. Tbe voting is open.

Have a11 voled who vish? Have all voted vbo Mizh? Pave a11

voted w:o wish? lake tbe record. cn tkat guestion: tbe àyes

are 57e the Nays are Lonev none Foting Present. House Bill

238 having receivsd the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. House Bil2 2%0e Ssnator Vadalabene. Read

t:e bille Kr. Secretarye Please.

SECRETAEY:

House Bill 2%0.

(Secretary reads title of hi1I)

3rd readin: af tàe èill.

PRESIDIHG OBFICER: (SENITOZ DFHPZIG)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEHAT%E VADAIABEAE:
Yes. thank you, :r. President anG membecs of the Senat%.

House 3ï11 2:0 vould extend tbe current annuity rqceived by

the chiidren of ïirefigàters vho are unable to provide for

their ovn support due to œental or physical disability.

Instead of these benefits ceasing at age eighteenv tbey sball

continue until t:e cbil; recovers froa his or her disabilit;

or dies. It is the oplnion t:at Bouse Bill 24Q #i1l atfect

less than ten people in the State and.--and tàerefore. t:e

cost vill be aioiaal ande I woul; appreciate a favotable

V/te.

PRESIDIXG OFFICER: (SAHàTOR DEKBZIO)

Is tàere any discussion? àny discussion? T:e question

this bill is incorcect in that it
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iay sball Bouse Bill 2%2 pass. lbose in favo: will vote âye.

Those oppose: vilt vote 'ay. Tàe votlng ls oyen. nave a1l

voted Mbo wisb2 nave al1 voted *ho wis:? :ave a1l voted ubo

vlsb? Take tbe record. On tbat question. the âyes are 57y

the Nays are nonee none voting Present. Eoqse Eill 2q0 lav-

ingo-.reèeivld the reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. 2q1. senatot Vadalabene. sead tbe bille

:r. Secretaty. please.

SEC9EIâEXI

Eouse Bill 241.

(Secretary reada title of bill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PDESIDIXG GYYICEBZ (SENAIQR DEA0ZI6)

Senator Vadalahene.

SCNATOR #zDlllB:NEz

resy House Bill 241 a/ends the Dovnstqte fireuen's Fen-

sion Code and Policemen's Pensicn Code to raïse tbe ainiaua

firefighter's and police officerfs and vidov's pension to

three âqndred dollars per œonth. Ihis is a decreasing ben6-

fit as most of t:ese people a2e elderlye 'and ïn their

seventiesw aud vill not collect increase forevere and I would

appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (GASATQE DEXBZIO)

Is there aDy discussionz àny discussion? Tbe-..tbe

guestion iég s:all House Bill 241 pass. Tbose in favor will

vote àye. Ihose opposed will vote say. Ibe voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Béve a1l voted who wish? have a1l

voted who wis:? Take tbe record. cn that questioo, tbe Jyes

are 55: tbe says are 1e none voting Present. Douse 9ill 2:1

having received tbe reguire; constitutional majority is

declared passed. Is th/re leaFe to retucn to 242? teave is

granted. 246e senator Vadalaèene. Eead t:e :111. :r. Secre-

tarye please.

S'CI'TADTJ
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Housq Eill 246.

lsecretary reads title of :111)

of the bill-3rd reading

PEESIDI'G SfFICEZ: (SANàTOR DENBZIC)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENAI6R 'lrAiâ5E5ZI

Tes, tbank you. :r- President and mephers of tbe Senate.

House Bill 2M6 extends the iisabled veteran's property tax

exemption to tbe vetmranfs unmarried survivin: spouse. Thq

exemption is nov passed along to the disabled veteranes

spoase only if she ls unremarried. Ibe exemption is lost

uhen.w-if the surviving apouse remarries. Ihïs hi11 vould

permit the surviving apouse to reclaia the exeaption if a

subsequent Dazriage ends; iu cther wordsg at any tiae after

tàe veteran's death uben tNe survivïng sponse ls Bot married.

aad I would appreciate a Javorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DEKBZIO)

A1l right. Is there any discussionz èny discussion?

Question ise shall Eouse Bill 2%6 pass. Ibose in favor will

vote àye. Those opposed vill vote say. %he voting ls open.

Have all voted vho vish2 Have all vote; who wisk? Eave all

voted vbo vish? Take tbe record. Om that questiong tbe àyes

are 52, tbe Hays are 1. 3 voting Present. Bouse 2il1 2%6

haging received the required constitutional majorlty ïs

declared passed. 247. Senator Hetsch. 252. Genator Jezome

Joyce. Eead the bi1ly ;r. secretarye please.

SECEETZRY;

Boqse Ei11 252.

lsecrmtary reais title of bi1l)

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDIAG OFFICERZ 4SAHATOE DESDZIO)

Senator Joyce.

SE#zTO: J2:0:E JOYCE:

Yeag thank you, Kr. President. Senator Cazroll says I
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should call this nov because tbe Cubs are on a roll. This is

the C0B bill and ve have discussed it just last week on tâe

arendzent and tkat is t:c bille it's an eieven-seœber eboard.

Tbe utilities vill collect tbe---tke fee. lhey vill dis-

burse kt and.--and collect it- It also has the Division of

otilities Consuaer Council for the àttorney Genecales Office,

in t:e meantinee and I'd be happy to answer any questions: if

there are any.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (S:HATOR DE:DZIC)

A11 rfght, is there aLy discussion? zny dizcussion?

The---senator iaitland.

srszTO: :AITtAKDZ

Tbank yoa, very Kuc:, :r. President. l guess wost of the

Gebate tcok place ca 2nd riading on this billy but just

simply to rise in oppnsition to Bouse Bill 252. As I indi-

cated the otàer day. felt tbat ve bad...I felt that a

pretty good bill had come over froa th9 Eouse. Obviouslye

this Body didn#t feel thak way. But I tell youy I...to

put...to suggest that the utilities: vho are ccnsldercd to be

the evil people in tàis vbole proplea right novy they now are

going to be collectinq tbe mohey. If tkose people out tbere

vho vote; in favor of cUB last November knev exactly what ve

were ioing bere novy they'd probably throx us out of t:e Gen-

eral Assepbly. Bowe I firmly believee as aost of you belieFeg

that this is not the vay thak fhis package is going ko go the

the Governores Deske but I da believe t:e bill should

be...opposed. if for no other reason than Just tiat. Re vere

creating a free standimg coaaittee to belp-.-to :elp con-

suaerse an4 now the utilitiesv tbose evil pecple. are going

to be collecting those funds; and I believe t:at is not tbe

original purport of CDB, and for that reascn alonee this bill

should be defeated.

PEESIDIXG OTFICEP: (SENAIOB DEXUZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senalor Eigney.
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SCHàTOR nIG<:ï:

This bille of course: ve did hear in our Bouse zgricul-

tural Coœmittee. I certainly agree with senator saitlande it

was in good shape when it cane over; tbat%se thinky prob-

ably the way a1l of us vere hoping ve:re going to bave a

chance to vote for it. The only thiog I caa say at this par-

ticular juncture is tbat I'm going to supFcrt it because xe

are passing it iu a different fora tban vkat it caxe fro. t:e

House. %kere's e ptocess known as concurrence around here

aDd then Mhen tbat fails, uhy ke#ll bave a little Ccnference

CoaRiltee and kind of iron out a few of tbese things.

Eopefullye soaeday tbatela go to Conference co/uittee and

we#ll cowe back vith a---vit: a bill tbat vetll al1 be bappy

to vote for-

PAESIDING OFFICEB: (SENATOZ DBXPZIO)

à1l rigbtg any furtùer discussion? Senator Joyce Kay

close.

SEHATOA JEBOKE JCYCEZ

ïese thank youe :I. President. I wigbt---in response to

senator Naitlande I don't knov if he's inferriag tbat vàen

t:e utility conpaaies collect a tax for the Stdte of Illinois

that theylre cheating on us-.-oh, tbey're.-.t:eyêre okay ko

do that but tàeytre not okay to collect for t:e CBB. ckay.

I'd ask for a favora:ie vote.

PR6SIDING OTFICEE: ls:5àTOB DEd:ZIG)

Question is# sball House Bill 252 pass. Ihose in favor

vill vote âye. Ibose opp6sed xill vote xay. Ihe voting is

open. Have all voted wbo vishz Have a1l voted wbo vis:2

Have a11 voted vho wish? Take tbe record. Cn. tbat gnestionv

the àyes are %9: the Kays are 8: none voting Fresent. Eouse

Bill 252 having received +he required copstitutional pajority

is declared passed. $op of page 12y 257. Senator Berman.

261. senator tewke. 26:. senator :elly. 265. Senator Zito.

senator Zito on the Floor? 267: Senator Saitb. 0he .vait a
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Iinute. Ia...Zito berez Senator Zito on 265. Eead tbe

bille :r. Secretary. on +he Grder of 2nd neadinge middle of

page 12e Bouse Bill 265.

SECEETAAYZ

Housc :i1l 265.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDIXG OFTICZZ: (SEXàTQZ ZE:PZIO)

Senatol Zito.

SENATOR ZITGI

Thauk yoqv :r. speaker anJ membersg tbis Bouse---lfk

sorry: IeK in the cther Chaxber. rbénk you. :r. Fresident

and meabers. This bill is virtually identical to tbe gasobol

bill ve passed out of here. Senate Bill 149. I think tbis

bill is soœewhat in a better posture in the sense that

does have a cap for tbe liaitation of the sales taz removal

on.--in the year 1992. Re did not vank tbat to rnn continu-

oualy. Senator Etheredge's apendment bas been place; on tbis

bill to put it in the saue posture. I kncv cf no opposïtion

at this pointv and would asX for a favorahle roll call.

PRESIDING OFPICRB: (SESàTQ: DESBZIO)

Is there any discussion? Is there any discussionz If

note the guestion isy shall Bouse Bill 265 pass. 'bose in

favor vill vote àym. Those opposed will Tcte Nay. Tke voting

is open. Have al1 voted who uish? Bave al1 voted wdc yisk?

Dave al1 voted *ho wish? Take tbe record. On tàat questione

the àyes are 56e the Hays are roree 1 voting Fresent. aouse

Biil 265 having receivqd the required constitutional majority

is declared pasaed. House Bill 267. Senator Slith. :ead the

billg Xr. Secretary, Flease.

SZC:CIàBR:

nouse ff1l 267.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRCSIDING OFFICEDI (SEHZTOR DE:azIO)

Senator Saith.

SENAIOB SKTTH:

Thank youy Mr. President aod menbers of the Senate.

House Bill 267 amends the Envlrcnmental Frotection zct to

require certain persons fro? stuart treat or dispose

nonbazardous waste after March 1985 to post a perforaance

bond. This is must...only a kond to insuce the protection o;

tbose vho have these nonbazardous uasle in thefr vicinlty. I

œove the passage for ït.

PEESIDING OFEICEZ: (SEKNTOE DEKDZIC)

Is-.-is therm any discussion? Is tbere any discussion?

If noty tbe qqestion is, sball Eouse 9il1 267 pass. Ibose in

favor vill vote Aye. Those opposed wi1l vote :ay. Tbe votimg

is open. Eave all voted *ho vish? Have a1l voted who wisb2

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. Lu that guestione

the zyes are 57e tbe says are none. none voting Present.

House Bill 267 having received tLe reguired constitutiona;

Rajority is declared passed. House :ill 268. senator

DeAngelis. Rea; the bill. Hr. Secretary, please.

SECAEIZAXZ

Htuse Eill 268.

(secrekary reads title of bill)

3r; reading of the bill.

PaeSIDISG O'FICEEZ (SENATO/ DE:OZIL)

senator DeAngelis.

SCXATO; DeâNGELISZ

Tkank iouy Kr. President and Kepbers of the Senate.

Bouse Bill 268 as amended extends tc tEe victipl oï resâden-

tial burglaries tbe same privileges that are eztended to vic-

tims ot commerical burglariese and that is the rekurn of

thelr property and t:e use of photographs as evidence. Qhe

use of tbe photograp:s has to be approFed both by tàe prose-

cuting attorney and tbe defendant. I knox of no opposition
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to the b&ll.

PEESIDISG QFFICEBI (SENATOR DEXUZIG)

Is there any discussion? Any discussionz If not. tbe

question ise shall House Bi11 268 pass. lbose in favor will

vote àye. lhosq opposed will vote Xay. Ihe votlng is open.

Rave ali voted vho vish? Have all voted w:o wish? Have a1l

voted kho wish? Take tbe record. 0n tbat question: t:e àyes

are 56e the Nays are le none votiug Present. noqse E1ll 268

haviug received the reguircd constltutlonal sajority is

declared passed. 270: seoator etheredge. 273. Senator Geo-

Karis. Senator Geo-Earis on the Flcor? Eead the bille Kr.

Secretary.

SECîEIAEXZ

House-.aexcuse pee Bouse Bill 273.

(Secretary reads title of billj

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SSNJTOZ EEXDZIC)

senator Geo-Karis.

SESATCE GEG-KLEIS:

:r. Prmsident, tkis is a bipartisan effort and do

vhat...House Bill 273 does amends tbe Revenue Act of 1939 in

relation to taxing bodies vhich owe refunds of taxes il1e-

gally collected due to.--incorrect assessrert on property.

This bill permits Sucb taxing bodies ovirg a specified mini-

?um amount to issue bonds for the Furpose cf reducing tàB

debt, and ites limited to-.oito--to the pollution çontrol

facilities if any taxing #as done izlegaliye tîat's ubat ites

liwited to. I move ïavorableo..passage.

P:ESIDIXG OPFICEEI (SE5â1O; DE;DZIO)

Is tbere any discussionz senator :ruce.

SEKATOE ER;CEJ

T:ank youy :r. President and KeRbers of the Senate. I

rise in support of this bill. It affects atout six v?.' eïght

legislative districts in the State of Illinois in wbio'.' are
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located either coal fired or atolic povered generating

plants: and we changed 1he àct several yeers a:o on bow tbeir

pollution control facility should be assessed. Ihmre was an

on..wthere has been and is an ongoing dispuke as to correct

assessnent. Some areas ove as mucb as sixty-six zillion

dollars. This bill ls lilited to thase---pollution control

facilities. ke passed an identical bill out of here.

believe it gives the taxing districts ?b0 have a Ioss in

excess of ten thousand dollars the autbority to issue bonds

to pay off tàat Eeally negatïve cotlection that tàe countl

clerk vill lave and pay that back to the clerk by tbe use of

bondse and I would solicit youc favocable vote.

PRESIDIHG GEFICERI 4SEXàIOR DFMDZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Chew.

SANATG: EHE%:

pzoper tipe. :ut I

voted wrongly on 252. Unintentionally I votEd a so and I

wanted to vote a yes on 252, and 'rs. Smith did the same

thing causq I suppose I vas following bery and I#d ask that

the record would shcv that veêre on t:e Yes vote.

P:ESIDING OFFICARZ (SENàTOR DEKDZIG)

Ihe record will so reflect. Is tlere fuftber discussion7

Senator Geo-iaris /ay close.

SZHAIOR GEO-KàEISZ

(Xachine cutofflw-.vote. lbank you.

PZESIDIXG OEFICEEZ (SENATOR DEKJZIO)

Qaestion ise shail Bouée Bill 273 pass. lhose in iavor

will vote zye. Ibose opposed vill vote xay. Ihe Foting ls

open. nave all voted #:o wish2 Have all voted xbo wishz

Have all voted vbo wisb? Take tbe Iecord. On lhat guestiony

the Ayes are 50# the Hays are Ae 3 Foting Fresent. Rouse

Bill 273 having received tbe reqaire; constitutional Kajority

is declared passed. House Bïl1 286. Senator :aitland. Rea;

tîe billy :r. Secretary, please.

lr. Presidente I don't know if ites a
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SECBEXAEXZ

Bouse Bill 286.

lsecretary reads title of Ei11)

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PPESIDING OYFICEE: (SEHATQE DEKDZIO)

Senator Maitland.

SEKàTOZ :èI1ià5Dz

Rhank youe very pucbe :r. President. Bouse B1l1 286

allovs the school districts to claim the cost of converting

gasoline engines to Kote fuel efficient engines as a direct

allovable cost for State reimhurserent purposes. Presently:

theyu -they depreciate t:e conversions out over a number of

yearse and this bill vould allow tbem to--.to capture a11 of

tbat as a direct allovable cost in tbe year that the vork was

done. This is an attezpt ta allov school districts to con-

vert to LP to diesel qngines all of uhich vïll sale b0th the

school district and tàe State money over tbe long-pull.

PRESIDI#G GTTICER: (SESJTOS DEXZZIO)

Is tbere any discussion? Any discussicn? If note the

question is, shall House Bill 286 yass. Those in favor ëill

Fote âye. Ihoae opposed vill vote sai. Ihe voting is open.

Eave ali voted *ho wish? Eave a1l voted who wish? HaFe a1l

voted who wish? Iake tbe record. On tbat guqstione the Ayes

are 56g the Nays are 1e none voting Presenl. House Bill 286

having received the required coostitntional majorïty is
declare; passed. 291. Seoator Elooa. :ead the bill, Kr.

Secretary. please.

SCCEETARIZ

Hocse Bill 291.

(secretary reads title of 'kill)

of tbe kill.3r; reading

PZESIDIXG OFFICER: (SFNATOE DEKDZIC)

Senatoc Sloor.

SESAQOR 2100::
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lhank youy very :uche :r. Pcesident and fellow Senators.

The bill does essentially what t:e synopsis says it does.

basically allows two individuals to share one employee posi-

tion in any State agency and includes tbe several layers of

courts in the State and the tegislaturee its coamittees or

commissions. It#s partg as I said: when I discussed--orose

in support of Senate.-.House Bill 227. an overall package

that Eepresentative Breslin has spearheaded out of the Bouse.

Sbe's to be cqmmended. 1111 try and ans*er any guestioas;

otherwise. ask for a favorable roll cail.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEE: (SEI?ATOE DEH02IO)

Al1 right. Any discussion? Scnator Keats.

SENàTGR K:à1S:

Just a question.

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SENàTO; DZNPZIC)

Sponsor indïcates he vill yield. Senator Keats.

SENATGR KEâTS:

Reaembering the kill froa cepœittee, JJ7 cleared up the

pension and kenefits ooe. Does tbls clear up so that we don't

have a kundred percent pension and benefits foz tbe indivldu-

a1s also? That uas Qy Keaoryy I just uant'to check to be

Sire.

PRESIDING QYFICEB: (SEXATOS PEDCE)

Senator Blooa.

SEXATOR DLOoNz

Yesv Senator Eeatse as you >ay recall tbe issue caze up

in conmittee and it was in the conteat of benefitse pension

and unemloymenty and the idea #as tbey Kould àe shating t:e

salary so that in tlose three sikuations tbey would be get-

ting half. In otlel vordsv if lt were a ten tkousand dolla:

salary. your pensicn or your benefits.-.your pension credite

your benefits or your-..your unemployment coapensation woul;

be figured off of fige thoqsand. Do you reuezker? Oka.y.

PEESIDING OFFTCER) (SEHIIO: 'BnCE)
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. o .senator Xeats. Farther discussion? Further discus-

sion? Senator Bloo/ 2ay close. All rightg t:e qûestion is,

shall Eouse Bill 291 pass. Those ïn favor vots àye. Tbose

opposed vote 'ay. 1he voting is open. Have al1 voted vbo

wish? Have al1 voted who wish? lake thc record- cn tàat

question: the Ayes aze 56y t%e says are none. 1 votlng

Pcesent. House Dill 291 having received tbe-w-the reguired

constitutional mnjority is declared passed. Bouse Aill 292.

senator Demuzio. Read the bill. :r. secretary, please.

SECDETAAX:

House Bil; 292.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e hill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOR ERPCE)

Senator Deœuzio.

SE:z;OX DE:OZIQI

Thank-.wtîank--.tbank youe :r. President. Thisw.othis

bill is identical ts senate Bill 512. Qbak it would doe it

uoqld allou the ccrporate officers in-..of small bosinesses

as defined in the Illlnois Seall Euslness PurcNasing àct to

elect to vifhdrav froœ coverage under tâe Rorkaen's Coppen-

sation Act. Bpon the election to xithdrawe a kritteo notice

aust be pzovided to the Iniustrial Coamission, an insorance

carrler for suc: an elcction. Qhat's all-it does and I would

ask for your favorable consideration.

PEESIDING OTFICCHZ (SEHAYOP ERDCE)

Is there discussïon? Is there dlscussionz Question isw

skall House Bill 292 pass. zlose in favcr vcte zye. Tàose

opposed vote 5ay. Tbe voting is open. (Xachice cutolfl..-wào
' 

i h? Take tbe record. On tùatvishz Hav/ all voted who w s

guestione tbe zyes are 57e tbe Nays are noue, none voting

Present. House 8il1 292 baving received tbe required con-

stitqtional zajority is declared passed. Eqnator Deauzio.

did you Wisb to handle 242? z11 right. kbile presidinge
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Senator Demuzio sought leave to return to 2:2. Is...is there

leave? teave is granted. Bead the bille :r. secretary.

House Bill 2:2.

SECAEIIRYI

House Pill 242.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PDESIDING OFFICEPI (SESAIOR DZDEE)

Senator Demuzio. '

SENAIOE DEKUZTC':

. o-tbank you, very aucbe Kr. President and Eadies and

Gentleaeo of the Senate. iouse Bill 242 amends the downstate

firemen's article of the Pension Code. Ibis bill specifies

Ehat the municipality is required to pay tàe cost of preliuws

only if that part of a collected.-.if it's part of a collec-

tive bargaining agreement. The premium sball be paid directly

to the œunicipality which in turn shall fcrgard to thc insur-

ance coapany and actually what tbisw--in facte vill dov it

allovs tbe Iunicipalities to continue khe group healkà insur-

ance coverage for dcwnstate fireaen if tbe flreaen so elect.

I would be glad to ansver any guestions if anyöne has any.

PRESTDIIIG OFFICEPI (5:SàTOR PADCE)

Is tbere discussion? Discussion? The question isv

shall House Bill 242 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Hay. Tbe voting ks open. nave all voted wîo

vish? Have all voted who wishz Take tbe cecord. On tbat

question, tbe Ayes are 53e kZe Hays are 2, none voting

Present. Bouse Bill 2%2 havïng receivEd t:e requlred con-

stitutional aajority is declared pasaed. House Bill 295.

Senator Vadalalene. Bead the bill. :r. secretarye please.

SEC:ZIAZXI

House aill 295.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the kill.
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PEESIDIXG OFFICED: (SEXATOR DEKDZIQ)

Senator Vadalabene.

SEKATOP V&DALABENEJ

rese thaak youe :t. President and ne*bers of t:e Senate.

This bill simply states that if a firefigbter dies leaving a

dependent child under eighteen years o1d and tbere is no sur-

viving spouse to care for tbe childe each child is entitled

to a tventy percent pension until reachipq the agc of

eigbteen. This is a decreasing factore anJ 2 voul;

apprqciate a favorable vote.

PZESIDING OFFICED: (SENRTOR DEKUZIC)

àl1 rigbte is there any discussion? Is tbere any discus-

sion? If note tbe question iSe shall House Eill 295 pass.

Qhose in favor vill vote âye. Those opposed uill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Rave al1 voted uho xish? Dave a1l voted

w:o uishz Have al1 voted who wisb? Take the record. Qn

that question, the zyes are 57e +he Nays are none, none

voting Present. Souse Bill 295 kaving received t:e reguired

coastitutional majority is declared passed. 296: Senalor

Relch. Aead the bille dr. Secretaryy please.

SECSEGAEXZ

House 5ïl1 296.

(Secretary reads tiàle of bill)

of the à11l.3rd reading

PQESIDING O'FICS;Z (5ENK1OR E2K;ZIO)

Senator Nelch.

S2#âT0X %IICB:

Tbank youe Kr. Presloent. %he purpose of this bill is to

aRend t:e tost Properày Act.--whicb. b: raising froa fiiteen

dollars to one hundred dollars tbe value of goods vbich are

foqnd ehïc: must he reported to t:e county clerk an; adver-

tïsed at tbe door of tbe coqrthouse and in lhree othec public

places. I vould 27#e for its adoption.

PDESIDISG OiFICER: (SEHâTOR DE5tZIC)
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Is there any discuslion? àny discussicnz If note the

qaestion ise sàazl House 3ill 296 pass. Xhose in favor will

vote àye. Tbose opposed vill vote Nay. Tîe voting is open.

Eave a11 voted uho wish? Have all voted vho wish? Bave a11

voted wbo wish? Takq tbe record. on tbat guestione t:e

àyes arq 57# tàe Nays ace none, none voting Fresent. House

gill 296 having received the required constltutional Dajorlty

is declared passed. House Bill 300. Senatcr Nedza. Eead t:e

bille 5r. Secletaryy please.

SECRETAHXZ

House Bill 300.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the :i11.

PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SENZTO: ZB:PZIG)

Senator Nedza.

SEHITQ; HEDZàZ

Tbank youe Hr. êresident and Ladies and Gentlezen of

the-.wthe Senate. I:e synopsis in the Calendar is in error

because it says: 'Imay transzit a coKputer printoa: to tàe

assessor instead of delivering to hïD a signed wrâtten state-

aent-el The' bill clearly states tbat the Board of àppeals

shall transpit a computer printout of tbe results or make aDd

sign a brief vritten statekent for tbe Eeason for suc:

change. âll this does is give the--.tbe cowwissioners an

extca option becaas/ tbere's apprcxilately forty thousand

cases that are being beard. Tbis vould expedite Katters

sowevhat and give the---sage some poneye hut it also qives to

tbe public the availability in case tkey do use t:e printer

coaputer system type that the indivïdual Mould still have tbe

availability.-.excqse mee the khe availakility of lcoking at

tbe worksbeeks. khe tax returas, kbe appraâsals and all of

t:e otber pertinent lnforuation. Soe tbereforee it's a

option, it's not being-wwitês Dot chan:ing âte and I would

ask for yonr favorable conaideration uoless kbere's any ques-
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tions.

PRESIDISG C'YICEE: (SZNATON DEn;zIO)

àll righty is there any discussion? Senator Eustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAI

Thank youe KI. Presidênt and members of the Senate.

think anytiœe that we consider a piece of legislation wkich

affects t:e Cook County Boarë of àppeals it#s.w-it#s at least

a good idea to take a second look at it. It is after all: as

I'Fe sai; on this Flcor before, tbét agency which has t:roxn

xorê People in jail or bas resulted in more pecple thrown in

jail than any other agency in t%e State of zllinois. Hovv

understand what the spcnsor vants to do here :ut I juEt tbink

tbat we ought to take a look at Ahat specific language and

see that vhat's going to happen :ere is tbat you give tbe

Cook Coqnty Board of Appeals an option all right, kut that

optioa is to translit a computGr printout of the results.

That option tken woul; reaove the requireaent

whic:..-ifw-.if---if tbe assessor chooses to use tbat option,

then tbere will not be a vritten statement of tbe reason for

the change sent. I---lwa-that's just as simple as t:e lan-

guage looks in tàe Statute or in #be proposed bill àeree and

as far as I#K concernedg I tbink the Cook County Board of

lppeals ought to be cesponsible for sendiag to t:e assessor a

vritten statepent of the ceason for the change. If any-

body---any gcoup of people responsible to taxpayers ouqht to

be require to lake that klnd of stateaent. ik certainly

sâould :e the Cook Couuty Board of àppeals. 2:d be glad if

the.wxif the sponsoE can elaborate on thls and peràaps

explain otàeryise, but tbe language is gcing to give the

assessor or the Cook County Board of Appeals tbat option. I

don't tbink under these circuœstances iu this day and atj's ue

vould want that to :appen.

PBESIDIAG OFFICEB: 45EKAT52 DEdBZIO)

further discussion7 Fqrther discussion7 senator Kenc-.'b.
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SENàTO; N'TSCHJ

Tbank youe Kc. ftesident. It seeas to Re alsoy Senator

Nedzae that this is inconsistent vith legislation tbat...or

at least a bill that tbe senate bad earlier passed which in a

sense builds up the requirement that a statement of tbexw.not

only the results but of the reasons and the metbod by vhich

tkose Lezults xmre Eeacbed Kust be given to tbe---as a part

of the public record. As I recall, that bill was Senate 3ill

246. I tbinke I 2ay have the urong nu/kety and it seems to ae

that-.-tbat this is basically going in exactly the opposite

direction.

P;ESIDIXG OFFICEBZ (SERACOD DEKOZIC)

Senator Xedza.

SEKATOR N'DZAJ

lhank youv :r. Tresident.wono: guite the contrary. Ibis

âoes not change anytbing, it still has tbe-o-the-w.tke two

options. Ibe cozputec uould have to have the saae data as 2q6

requestel. The taxpayer or the assessor or whoever vishes ta

make thlsv because tbe availability of a1l the records arm

still thece, the vorksheetse the ta> returnse tbe appraisalsv

tbe redqction or nonreducation notification. , lkis is all

available. àll of it is available. Nothlnq ls being kidden.

âll tàis is doing is giving tbe/ an option to use because ok

the fact that the forty thousand cases that are pending

before tke board foday. Tâey do not have t%e time lilita-

tions. lhis in effect wben they do not close out t:e books on

ti/ee thet the assessor doesn't have the kcoks at the panda-

tory datee there xe will have to go into tax anticipation

varrantsv that also w11: cost t:e taxpayers Kotq œoley. It's

notbing to take anything out of vkat has been done and ghat

is bein: done; it'a something to expedite the aatters because

of the fact tbat the volume that they have. Senator Kustrae I

believe you had a bill that you amended that youere iocreas-

iag tàe board to tàree zeubers. I voted for thale because I
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think it's a laudable tbing. Therefs just tco Ducb worà for

the peaple that are tbere. It's not changing anything. It's

allowing tbew an option b4t the availabilltyg the data is

there. Nothing clse ïs being cbanged.

PRESIDING O'FICEH: ISEHATOE DEà0ZI6)

3enator setsch.

SENAIOE SEISCH:

Let ke read you the exact language then and ask

for.w-just ïurtber elaboration. The sentence is that in each

instance in which an assesspent is ordered corrected. the

board of appeals shall: your new language ise 'ltransait a

colputer printout of 1he resultsy* end of new language. 1he

existiDg language was, efmake and sign a krief written state-

zent of tbe reason fcr sqch change in t%e Kamner in u:ich the

kethod used by the assessor in waking such assesspent @as

erroneous amd so fortb.n khat I am asking if: does t:e lan-

guage transmit a coaputer printout of t:e results include the

brief uritten statexent of :he reason for tbe chauge in tùe

manner in khich tbe aetboG used uas erronecus?

PRESIDING OFPICERI (SEK'ATCZ DEXOZIO)

Senator Nedza.

SEXAIOR HEDZAI

Yese as you were reaGing thate Senator Netsck. you missed

one vord u%ich is tbe key vorde *or aake a sign-n Ihe lorel

in the.owthe data--the-.-tbe saxe data would be inzluded in

both of the statementse beit come from a handvritten o2 a

co/puter printoutw the sape uould apply.

TAESIDIHG OPAICZEZ (SE#ITOR D:::zIc)

Senator setscâ.

SE#ATCR SETSCHZ

:oe tùat gasn#t precisely ay question. I realize that

tîe porf' is theree tbat is an option. You can eitber give

the cozputer printout or zake and sign the stateKent. K;

gnestion is. Ied...uo öne vants to do anything other than
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speed up this Process and.--an; produce less work if pos-

sible: bGt does the lanquagey ''a copputet rcintout of tbe

resultsy'l inclade a brief vritten statement of the reason?

Rould tàat computer printout inFlude the saœe inforaation as

the brief uritten statement xhich vas the prior language? If

it does: then it probably is a true option. If it does note

then it eeeas to me scaetbing has been eliainated uhic: is

quite important.

PAESIDING OFYICEEZ (SENATOR DEKPZIO)

Senator Xedza.

EHD CP RzEt
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BEEL 46

SEXRTOR XEDZA:

fes, Senator Netsche if yoq continue on 'o the..wik says

uorl t:e Name thing would be ê'the reason foI such change-'l

Tbat's incleded in the printout or in the band written state-

aeut.

PXESIDIXG QFFICEEZ (SEHATO: DB;DZIO)

;ll riqht: furtàer discussion?

second time.

SEXITOB KUSIHAI

senator Kustia Ior a

Excuse Re for speaking a second timee KD. Frisident. but

I...I1ve read it tviceg three tipes nove and tkink I#1 bav-

ing the same problew that Sqnator Netsch is laving. I still

think that wiEh the vord coaputec priatoat of tbe results you

will not reqaire the-..the county board of dppeals to prcvide

the same brief written stateaent which is in tbe bill as

is---or in tbe 1aw as is. donet think tbere%s any way of

getting around it. I.a sorry.

PEESIDISG OFFICEDI (SANATGP :E;BZ1O)

A11 right: any furtber discassionzw-.seaator Hedza may

l o Se '*c .

SENIQOE NZDZA:

Thank yoq: very auche :r. President. It's vritten tberee

it sayse Ma coxputer printout or a writter stateweat for tbe

reason for such changewll YouAre dealing in lemantics. T:e

interpretation---the interptetation is there. I:e intent of

the bill is either of tàe twoe and I Mould ask for your

favorable ccnsideration.

PZESIDIXG OYFICEXZ (SENATOR DE:UZIC)

Tbe question ize skall nouse Bill 300 pass. Thos: io

favor vill vote--.vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Xay.

1he voting is open. Have all voted :ho uish? Have all voted
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who uish? Dave all voted wbo wish? Take tLe record. cn

that questione tbe Ayes are q:, the 'ays are 1Je none voting

Present. Eouse Bill 300 having received t:e reqqirtd con-

stitutiooal œajority is declared passed. Eouse 9i1l 302,

Senator iock. Head the bitte Kr. secretarYe rlease.

SECRETA:Y:

House 'ill 302.

(Secretary reads title of àill)

of the kél1.3rd reading

PRESIDING OFYICEP: CSâHàIOR DE:0ZIO)

Senator Bock.

SENAQOR 5OCK:

Thank youg 8r. Fresident and Ladles and Gentlenen of thë

Senate. House Bill 302 is an amendment to tbc civil Adainis-

trative Codey and it authorizes the Departsect of Conser-

vation to.-.lease or purchase property ln t:e ordinary course

of their businesse particalarly thosl aa it states in the

bill of bistoric significance which are listed ln tbe Illi-

nois or National Kegister of Historlc Places. 1:e Department

of Coâservation supports this pzoposale and ltsqinteaty as I

understand it froa thq House sponsor, concerns itself uith

one historic strqcture in Cook County ubich the departzent

has entered into negotiations with the fcrest preserve dis-

trict to lease and they wish to perxanently improve tàat

property for publlc use aadg obviouslyy as ve a11 knovg they

are not so anthorized at th6 zozent. They cannot expend or

make any capital-w-expend aonies or pake any capital iwprove-

Ients on a leasmhold. I know of no objection. I voald urge

a favorable vote.

PECSIDING OFFICEEI (S:#âIOA DE:DZQO)

further discussionz Senator Bruce.

S25zT:A EBOCE:

#ot-w-not to stand in opposition. The hill is an ecccel-

lent bille but..-and I hope the Departmeùt of Cohservztion
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doesn'k plan to buy my housee but becaase of a conflicty I do

not plan to vote on this legislatiop.

PEESIDISG O'FICER: (SENâTOE PE:02;0)

àny further discnssion? àny futthez discvssion? If noty

tbe questioa isg shall Rouse Pill 302 pass. Ibose in favor

vill vote Aye. Those opposed will vote Xay. Ibe voting is

opea. Have al1 voted uho wish? nave all voted v:o vish?

Have a11 voted vào wish? Take the rccord. On tlat guestione

the lyes are 55e t:e Hays are none. 1 Foting Fresent. House

Bill 302 having received the required constitotional majority

is declared passed. 305: Senator Eigney. neaé the bille 5r.

Secretarye please.

SECBETARIZ

House 5i1l 305.

(Secretary reads title of :i1l)

3rd reaâing of tîe lill.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOP DEKDZIC)

Senator Eigney.

SESATOE BIGSEY:

House Bill 305 lezely allows wben you're out trolling you

can use tbree lines instead of two. Certainly'not oae oï t:e

major bills of this Session. understand tbat tbere are

some interestse particulally the charter loat.--industry

at--woat in Lake sichigan. There are tines whem out there

vith the proper equipaent a couple of people renting a char-

te2 boat actually could each put ou1 three lines. t:at's

vhere the legislation cawe fro/. I ask your zye votet

PRESIDING OFYICEZZ (SENATOR DEKOZIC)

:11 right, is there any discussion? Senalor Grotterg.

SCNAIOR GEOIBZRG:

Yeahg I have a question cf the..whe didn%t clarify is it

for fisà2

PECSZDING OFFICER: (SENATQE DE:UZI0)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senakor :igney.
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SEHAIOR RIGNEX:

Yes, Senator Grotbergy and I'd be kappy to takG you fisb-

ing and explain how a1l this vcrks.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAROR DENUZIO)

A11 Tight. further discussion? Senator Geo-Karis.

sENâroa ùso-xznls:

kelle :r. President an4 Ladies an; Gentleaenv al: cau

saye tbis is sure a fishy proposition.

PBBSITIDC OFFICEX: (SENA:O; DE:UZIO)

A11 right, furthel discussion? Further discussion? T:e

question is, shall House Bill 3O5 pass. Tbose ïn favor *âll

vote Aye. rhose opposed wiàl vote Nay. 1he voting is open.

Hage al1 voted wbo uish? Sam. leroy. Have a1l voted uho

uish? lake the record. 0n tbat gnestiony the zye are 57e

the Nays are none, 1 votimg Present. House :111 305 having

received the reguirqd constitutional aajority is declarGd

passed. 307. 307. Senator Davidson. Eead the bill. xr.

Secretarye please.

SFCBfTZEXZ

nouse Bill 307.

(Secretary reads title of 1il1)

3rd reading of tbe kill.

PBESIDIXG OFFICEPI (SXHATCZ DEMUZIQ)

Senalor Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSCNZ

Kr. President an; aenbers of the Senateg it does exactly

vbat it says on thê Calendary lets insuzance companies wake

politica; contribution. Appreciate a favorabAe roll call.

P:ESIZING OYFICEE: 15E5ATOE DEHEZIO)

Is there any discussion? senator Jerepiab Joyce.

SZNAIOR JEEESIAH JOXCEI

gait a ainute. Ibis is a bill tâat ve oppose a11 tbe tioe

because the insurance coapanies only give fo yqpqblicals, is

that rigkte Doc?
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PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENATOR DEKUZIC)

Senator Davidson.

SENAIOR EAVIDSOB:

:ot that I know of. It's been-w.they can't give 1o any-

body under t1e present situation unless tkey have created a

pack. The iusurance co/panies bave asked to he a responsible

peaber of tbe...of tbe political force and give tbet an

opportunity the saœe as any othec businesse and that it ca/e

out of cotmittee 10 to notbingw-.or 11 to nothinq. I#d

appreciate a favoraàle roll call.

PHESIDTNG OTFICERZ (S'ESATOR DE:UZIC)

FurEber discussion? Senakor Bock.

SENAIOE ECCX:

Question..-question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OYFICERZ (SESàTOB DESBZIO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Eock.

5EHATOR 5OCXz

:ov sauy industries or persons are currently prohibtted

fron indulgïng in partisan politicsz

PEESIDIXG OYFICEE: (SEHATOR DEHUZIC)

Senator Davidson.

SEN&TCE DzVIDs0xz

às far as I knovy only tuo. Onee tbe insurance coapaaies

by Illinois lage and t:e other was-o-is the safional Banks

vhich Illinots law does nok cover. This vi1l 1mt ihe insur-

ance coapauies get into political contrihutlons or ioto tbe

reala oe t:e tventy century nov.

PRESIDING OFTICEP: (SEKATO; DEKDZIO)

Senator Eock.

SEKATOR EOCK:

%elle tkank yoqe 5r. President. I rise in support of

House Bill 307 and I tkinke unless we:ve cbanged it. we

stille unfortunatelyy and-.aand rat:er anachronistically pro-

hibit tbose in the horse racing industry and those in the
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liquor industry fcoa direct political involveaente I thinke

I...I'm nok.-.l'm not sure ge did. ln any event, 1 don4t

think anybody should be prohibited. frankly. Polikics is

herp to etay and Qe are the two parties tbat are cbarqed witb

the proper ad/inistration of governzentg and 1fe in facte the

insurance industry or any other industry tkinks that your

party has bekter candidatese God bless tbew. %e dou't ùappen

to tbink soe and I think tbat everybody ought to be involved

in partisan politicse vhetber ringing a doorbell or con-

tributlng fïnancially. I urge ao zye vote.

PEESIDING OFYICER: (SENATO; DEXUZIG)

Furtber discussion? Senator Buzbee.

SEXATGR :D;:E;:

Relle I think Senator Jerezia: Joyce hit the nall right

on the head. In looking at my campaign contribution Aist tàe

last time as coapared to ay opponentsg I Doticed I didnRk get

one dollar froz any ïnsurauce company packs. sy opponent got

severai tîousand dollars frol insurance company packs. Ihis

is a bill to elsck Republicans. Tbat's why I'm confused as to

why the Senate President and tàe...and the chairpan of tbe

Democratlc Palty in tbe state of Illinois is in favor of tbe

bill. sove if you were to a/end the bill and say in there

that tavern owners and liguor dealers can also contribute

along with insurance colpanies. then. I œight àe willing to

vote for that becauee a lot of liftle tavern ouners and a lot

of beer drinkers in Ry area are Dezocrats. But tbis is a

.. .this is a blatant aEtempt, it seezs to De. to let the big

insurance companies Dake contributions to tbe Eepublican

Party. don't see any reason for us to do thate especially

since ue got the najcrity over on this side. I tîink it's a

good time to kill tàe bill an; tben put it in sometime iu tbe

future when.-.vhen you vant to allov tàe.-.tàe tavern owners

and the beer distributors and all tkat aort of tbioq to

also...noe senator Davidsone I'x kold tàat they do not have
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that authority right nog. So: I think it's a good

idea-wwwelly whether they do or whetber they don#te uby

should I contribute to kaving.--Eepublicans elected? I tbink

ve ought to kili *he bill.

PHESIDING OFYICER: ISENAIOB DESOZIO)

zIl right. Tbree additional Senators bave.-.lave sougbt

recognition on this billy Senator Johns.a.senator Geo-Karis

and Senator Vadalabene. Senator Johns.

SENATCR JCHNS:

Senator Davidsone do you know vho kolds the qreatest

financial strengtb in this nation? Cowe one let's bear

PPESIDING OFFICEBZ (SEXATOE DE:UZIG)

kelle sporsor indicates be will yield. Senator Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSONZ

Yesy sir. Your wife and 2y uifee 'canse tbey bold the

credit cards and they hold the aajority of thB stock that

they inherited froz us hard vorking husbands.

PDESIDISG OFFICERZ (SEKATOH DI;UZI0)

Senator Jo:ns.

SENATOR JODXSI

You know àetter. Come ony let's give Ke an ansver. :ho

holds t:e largest financial strengtb in t:is natione as

an.--as.an industry?

P/ESIDING offlcE/z (SfNATOa DelUzIc)

Senator Davidson.

SZNATOR Dz?ID5O::

kelle 1...1...1 will give you the answer u:ich I just

told you, all the national wïre service and a11 tâe storlese

women do. But if you're talking abcet one institution per

see tbe ones who have the greatest aaoanl of loney availaàle

at thelr fingertips is a11 the coa:ined pension funds is

first after the voaen; and tbeng if you want to get lnto the

insurance companies. tàen I can't tell you. If that's uàat
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you're driviug ate if you know the anskere you#ll have to

answer it. 'cause I don't know other than w/men and pension

funds.

PBESIDIHG OFFICER: (SENATO: DEMOZIG)

A11 rig:t: further discussion? Senator Johnz.

SEKATOR JOn5S:

Xou're going to have ko do more of your howeworky wy

friend, because you knou setter tban anybody else that yovfre

asking for insurance companies to be able to contribvte.

They are tbe largest financial strength ir this nation as an

industry. Hov. anybody wants to debate thatw 1:11 take thea

ap on it any time rigât outside anyvhere. but I know for a

fact the greatest holdings is in the insurance industry anâ

youere wantkng that giant fiuancial strsnqth to be able to

contributey and I thlnk Senator Buzbee and Senator Joyce àit

it right on the àeade it's aiœed at benefittin: your partze

period.

PEESIDGNG LEFICER: (SEXATOR DE:0ZIf)

l11 righte furtEer discussion? senator Gec-Karis.

SENATOE GED-KZBISJ

:r. PresideLt and tûoies eqd Gentlezen of tbe Seuate. fo

correct the stateuent made by my.w.one of my colleagues

there. ïf you recalz Elroy SandquïstTs bill-w-nepreseative

Sandquistes bille vas passed aqd slgne; ipto lav alloying tbe

taverns to contribute and tbey did. znd 1 tbink ve shocld

allov tbe insurance companies to contribute hecause they do

it enyway tbrough. their employees and executivesy so let's

nakeait legal. Iêm for it.

PRESIDING OYFTCEHZ (SENATOR DE50zIO)

eurther discassâon? Senatox Vadalabene. All riqhz. Any

furt:er discussionz Seùator Davidscn aay close.

Se>z20n DzëIDsOKz

kelle ;r. President and members of t:e senate. tke-.vthe

ans/er in relation to t:e liqqor ândustry beipg able to con-
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tribute has been answerede tbey can. Seconilyy think the

President of this august Bodye as his position as t:e Depo-

cratkc State C:airwan wi11 have'just as auch ability to raise

funds from the insurance coppanies vben ue aake it Aegal fcc

tiem to contribute as we or anybody else. Senator Buzbee, I

didnqt get any contributions either. I think qot three

hundred dollars from one.--one guy's packy but if your oppo-
#

nent got it. then sobeitv but tàis vi1l give you an oppor-

tunity nov to particâpate i; you'd like to. lbis is a good

biil. let's Put t:e insurance industry into tbe lventietb

Centurye and I appreciate an àye vote.

PBESIDING OFFICER: (SEHATOB 2E:uZIc)

Question is: shall House Bill 307 Fass. làose én favor

vill vote àye. Those opposed vill vote say. 1he voting is

open. Have a11 voted #ho wish? Have a11 votqd who wis:2

Have a11 voted vho vishz Take the record. fn that gnestione

tàe Ayes are %5, the Nays are 12. none voting Present. House

Bill 307 having received the reguired constitutional aajorâty

is declaled passed.. 308. Senator Jones. Sead the bill. :r.

Secretaryy please.

SECâETARAZ

Hquse bill 308.

lsecretary reads title of b1ll)

3rd reading of the 1ill-

PEESIDING OTBICEBZ (SE:ATQE DEKDZIO)

Senator Jones.

SENITOE Jn:E5z

Yeahe thank yoqy :r. Presidemt and aeakers of t:is

Senate. senate Bill..-House Bill 308 werely authorizes kbe

Department of Public àid to give 'edicaid payœents foc

diagnostics and treatmemt of sickle-cell aneaiae and I wove

itN adoption.

PRESIDING O'FICERI (SEX&TOR DEdDZIO)

Is there any discussion? Any discnsaionz If not, t:e
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question is, shall nouse Bi11 308 pass. lhose ïn favor will

vote Aye. Those oyposed vi1l vote Nay. Ihe voting is open.

nave a11 voted who wish? Have allow.have a11 voted ubo vis:2

Have all voted who wish? Take t:e record. Gn that questione

tbe Ayes are 57y the says arq 1e nooe voting PrGsent. Honse

Bill 308 having received the required constitutional rajor-

ity is declared passed. 312, Senatoc Smith. 5ead tbe bille

dr. secretary: Please.

SECEBQZRX:

House B11l 312.

ysecrqtary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the Lill.

PRESIDIKG GFFICERJ (SZSATOB DEKDZIG)

senatoz S/itb.

S2:zROE SMIIH:

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate.

Thisw..this bill createe a neu àct in reiation to a uork

study prograw for disadvantaged young people at the ages

fromww.grades eleventh grade to tbe twelfth gtade. Tkey must

live in an area khete their income is lope but tkey uant to

elevate theaselves in their study and at t:e saœe tiae gant

to earn a living vhile they're going.to scàool. There are

certain requisites tbat they pust waintain bnt tbe overall is

that creating a program that t:ese youug peopte that are

iisadvantaged ai:ht have an oppoztunity to zak: a...a vork

prograK &oT thepselves at the saae time vkile tbey're in

study.

PRCSIDISG OFFICEPJ (SIXATOX DEMDZIC)

Is tàere any discussion? Senator Haitland.

SEXZIQ: KàI1LlNDz

Thank you. very auche Hr- Presideut. I've tazked with

Jenator Smitb in length about thls bill. Cleatly uhat she is

attempting to do is githin the guidelines estabilshed hy

Departxent of ia:or with respect to +he Federal Job Iraining
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Partnership Act Funds. I think there are a couple of things

that must ke mentioned thoug: and I have told her I Mas goinq

to mentlon these on tbe Floor of 1he Senate. Qe don't

clearzy alone in this Body have the right Ao necessarily

address the eig:t percent set aside funds for education.

àgain, clearly those funds can be nsed for tbe purgose that

Senator Saïth is suggesting. 5ut I have indicated to :er

that I feel rather strongly that vhen t:e individuals are

picked in ber particular servlce delivery area, this should

clearly be a part of their overall plan and sbe understands

that and agrees kith mee and I think it vill be because truly

this addcesses a very neqded area. I believe tàe passage nk

Nhis legislation can send a signal to that particular service

ielivery area that that sbould :e a parl of tbeir plan and

they should approve it and authorize expendituze oi tbose

funds in that area. Clearly in ay judgepenke tbisx-wtàe

State Coordicating Council sbould allov tàis to be a bïqh

priority area also, and-.wand should also apptove tbe funding

in this particular area. It Rust be understood. hovever.

tkat there are only so Kany dcllars to go aroande especially

the filst yearg and I tbink ve unierstand that'also; hut thia

bill cau clearly senâ a signaly it seeœs to aee to tbat

service delivecy area that this is a very necessary Rcea and

they should approve it. and I tbink tbis bill vi11 sead tbat

slgnal.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEB: (SISATO: DEHtZIG)

eurtber discussion? Genator Collins.

5E:à;ûR COLLIHSI

Yesy tàank youe :r. President. rise in suppor: of

Senate.--Bouse Bill 312 also. I tbink I raised sowe of the

same concerns M'ith senator Smith a>d Senator iaitland in

copmittee and I tàink tlose objections bave been clearly

satisfied. I do khink tbis is a very good biil. As a makter

of facte we passed t:is similar bill out called the youth
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incentive employment program ideae I tbink tbrqe years ago.

Rbat prograx bad Sunset provision anâ it is nc longer beinq

funded. I think this is a good tiœe for this Farticular con-

cept to again b? fundedy an; the opportunity is therq because

the fands wi1l be avaizable to do so. I hope tbat tbe Gover-

hor and the ad/instrators of this particulaz progra/ do not

allow it to pbase out and terminate and be forgotten as tbe

youth incentive-..ezployaent program oriqînated here in this

State.

PRESIDING OFFICE9: (SENATOR DEMBZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senator Smitb may close.

SEHAICR S:I%::

T:ank you, :r. Fresident. I merely ask for your favor-

able vote on Hoase Eill 312. Thank you.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SEHATOR DENUZIC)

ll1 righte tbe question isw sball Eouse Bill 312 pass.

Tbose in favor vill vote Aye. Ihose oppos'ed uill vote Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted ubo uisb2 Have all vote;

ubo wishz Havq all votfd vbo wish? Take the Eecord. On tbat

questiony the Ayes are R7. the Xays are 9e' none voting

Present. Douse Bill 317 having received t:e reguired con-

stitutional Dajorïty is declared passed. 317. senator

Beroan. Senator Berman on the Floor? :ead tbe bille Xr.

Secretarig please.

SECQETAEXZ

House Biil 317.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe till.

PRESIDING OITICEHZ (SESATO: DEMtZIL)

Senator Bernau.

SEHlIOB BCBSANZ

Thank youe 5r. Bresident and tadfes and Gentleaen of tàe

Senate. House Bill 317 clarifies sope confusion tAatfs been

raised vhen the Departlent of Publfc Aid itpases a liea upon
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a-.wa lawsuit in vhich money is received lack cn behalf of a

recipient of services tlat :ave been paid for by

the.--Department of Public Aid. yhat t:is bill does is to

clarkfy that whatever fees ace payable to tbe attoruqy tbat.

in fact, is getting the money back :or the recipient and the

departzentg that the departœent vill pay its fair share

towards tàose attorneys fees. I:d be glad to respond to any

guestionse end solicit your àye vote.

T:ESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR DEKUZIQ)

k:ere any discussion? zny discussion? Question ise

shall House Bill 317 pass. Ihose in favor v1ll vote àye.

Those opposed will vote Nay. Gbe votinç is open. Bave a1l

voted wbo wish? Eave all voled wào wish? Eave al1 voted

who wishz Take the necord. Cn that questione tàe zyes are

55e the Aays are Done voting iresent. Bouse Bill 317

having received t:e required constitutional aajority is

declared passed. Senate Bill 320. Senatoc Bruce. 329. Senav

tor Reaver. Read cke billy sr. secretaryw please.

SECGETARYZ

House Bi11 329.

(Secrmtary reads title of ài1l)

of tbe bill.3rd reading

P:ESIDING OFFICER:

Senator Qeaver.

SENAIOR NEAVEEI

Thank you. 5r. President. House Bill 329 reguires aort-

gage lenders wào recelve assessœent changes or tax lills to

mail copies of these notices to the aorkgagor wit:in fifteen

days of the lenders receipt of the.. Basically. a property

ovner has only thirty days after publication of the assess-

ment list to appeal any assessaent anG they should be noti-

fied vben t:ese c%anges are made. If therm'z any questionse

1:11 be happy to try to answer them. If not. 1#d apprecfate

a favorahle roll call.

(SEXàTOE DEKOZIO)
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PB:SIDING OFFICEEI ISENàIO: DE3DZI*)

àl1 right: is there any discussion? zny discussion? 1:

note the question ise shall House :ill 329 pass. 'hose in

favor vill vote zye. lhose opposed will vote Hay. ;he voting

is open. Have a1l voted @ho wish? nave a11 voted who vis:z

Have all' voted wbo kisb? lakc the record. cn that goestione

the àyes are 57y the Kays are none. none voting Present.

Bouse Bill 329 having received thm required constitakional

majority is declared passed. Top of page 1Rw 331, Senator

Collins. 332. senator Collins. 3q0e Senator iaitland. àl1

righte top of page 1Re the Order of 2nd aeading. House Bill

340. Pead t:e billl 5E. Secrekacyy please.

SECEEIAEXZ

:ouse Bill 340.

(Secretary reads tltle of :i11)

3rd reading of tbe àâil.

PRESIDI'G OFFICED: (5E5àTO2 DEKuZIG)

Senator :aitland.

SENAIOR :AITLAHDZ

Tbank you, very muche sr. Fresident. Buqse Dill 3q0

awends the State Dse and Gccupation 1ax Acts tc exeppt per-

sonal property purchased by a nonprofit Illincis County Fair

àssociation foc tbe use in conductinge operating and prolot-

ing the-.the county fairs. KosA of you know. believey tbe

county fairs are to a great extent funded ly State dollars.

and there is an inconsistency involved bere in tbat t:ey give

the aoney to the..-give the money to the fairs and, of

coursee and taxes ace paid on--.on itews that are purchased

for the operation of that fair and ihat that qoes back to t:e

State. It seems to be an inconsistency and 1 tbink the cou-

cept is good and-w-and nouse Bilà 3q0 should--.should receive

aa affirpatâve vote.

PRESIDING OFPICEBZ (SEXàIOE DESDZIO)

àny discussiou? Is there any dlscussloaz If notv tbe
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question ise sàall House Eill 3q0 pass. %hoopse Senator

Netscb. Senator yetsch.

SENATOR HETSCB:

Thank you. :r. President. Mas not going to rise in

opposition to it. I vas going to point out simply tbat

itw.vthe---the amount of revenue involved is extremely saallw

estixated to be at..-less-.-anywhere froœ tventy-five tbou-

sand to perhaps as wuch as fifty-six thousand for t:e State

Fair. It is no+ at all clear that it---tsat lt ïs fuiiy cci-

lected at the present tiwe anywayy and in any event it is to

soxe extent. althoug: not totally soy a bookkeepim: trans-

action. This is prolably not khe uorld's best public policy

but it certainly does not do any harm.

PHESIDING OFFICERI (SENATQR DEKUZIC)

âny.--any otber discussionz Any furtber discussion?

Senator Xaitlande do you wish-.-senator Xaïtland.

SENàTOE KAIQLAXBZ

Qelle justw-.just one comment, :r. President. I don't

want to..-to have tbe wrong iœpression left. Re're not

talking nov about elempting gendors vho--.vbo sell at tbe

fair. Tbis only---only pertains to tbe assodiatioc itself.

Okay? Fine. Ihank you. very mucb.

PRESIDI#G OFFICEEJ (S25l1O2 D2:;ZI6)

àll rigît, the question is# shall House Bi1l 340 pass.

ehose in favor will vote àye. Those opposed xill vote Nay.

;he voting is open. nave a11 voted wbo wishz Have a1l voted

?ho viah? daFe all voted .:o wish; I'ake tbe record. Gn tkat

question, tbe Ayes are 57e the Nays are none. none voting

Present. Bouse Bill 3q0 baving received tbe required con-

stitutional majoriky is declared passed. 344. Senator

darovitz. zead the bille 5r. Secretaryy Flease.

sfcEeTâEYz

House B1l1 344.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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3rd reading of tbe bill.

PBESIDING O'FICEE: (SEXATOR DE:P2IO)

Senator Marovitz.

SEXATOR NAAGVITZ:

Thank you, very muche :r. Fresident and meabers of tbe

Senate. House Bill 3%q raises from ten tbousand thousaad to

fifteeu thousand dollars the uaximux amount of claims for

damaqes wbicb 2ay be tsied by a jury of sixe but reguest of

either party would have t:e case tried by a jury of twelve.

voeld ask for affirpative vote on Uouse Eill 34R.

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO: DE:02IO)

Is tbere any discussion? èny discussion? çuestion is:

shall House Bill 34q pass. lbose in favor will vote àye.

Tàose opposed will vote Nay. 1he voting is ogen. Bave all

voted vho wish? Have a1l voted wbo wisb? Have al1 voted uho

wish? Take tbe record. On that questlone the âyes are 55w

the Nays are noneg..-none voting Present. House Bill 3:R

baving received t*e reguired constitutional majority is

declared passed. House 3il1 345. senator tuft. Aead the

bille :r. Secretaryy please.

SEC:ETARIZ

House Eill 345.

(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

3rd zeading of the lill.

PRESIDIRG QFEICEBZ (SJNATOR DE:gzIO)

Senator Iuft.

S:NàTOE LDrT:

Thank you, dr. Plesident. Last year tbe General àssembly

voted out of here and sent to the Governor a kill which would

haFe alloved anyone elther directly or indirectly in tbe sale

oc purcîase or vhateéer of liqucr to serve on any puhiic

body. a city council or county board. It was believed tsat

the Governor got some wrong information and vetoed tha't bi':l.

rhis year we've recycled it, only.-.t:is tipe ue're deaFjng
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only with those peopie indirectly involved vitb liguor. ve#re

not dealinq with any person llcepsed; and what we're tryiug

to do ks to create a situation kberey in facte that in my

tovn where a gentleœan got elected to the city counci: tbis

year. he is a warehouse œanager in a àeer distributorahip

that is not even licensed by the city but therq is soRe gues-

tion now vhether he caD eveD serve in tîat position. So: wbat

weere trying to do is to allov peaple iodirectly iovolved in

the liquor business to serve on public bodics.

PHESIDISG OFFICEE: (5EXA1OB EE:OZIC)

àny discussion? Senator Geo-Karis-

SEHàTGR GEG-KARISJ

kill the--.sponsor yield to a question?

PRESIDING 0'#ICE2z (SENATOR DB;ë2IO)

Sponsor indicates he vill yield. Senator Gêo-Earis.

SS#l%OR GZC-XARIS:

inder y/ur lill tbeny Senatore I...uou1d I ke correct in

saying if someone ls a bookkeeper iu a bowling allcy that has

a tavern license, she vould nok be considered-..sbe would be

exempte she could hold yublic office, is tàat rïght: sir?

PZESIDIHG OYFICEZ: (SESATOE DEHBZIC)

Seoatorou senator tuft.

SEHATCR 1D:rz

In my opinione yes.

PEESIDIXG OEFICERI (SE:à2OR DEHPZIC)

A1l fighte further discussion? Senator saîar.

S25z1OE sàHzgz

T:ank youe Hr. Fresident and Qexbers of the senate. às I

recall tàis bill in colzittee received considerable discus-

sione and it vas amended in-..in comaittee to try to accom-

plisb vhat Senator luft is trying to ;o# and that is to bave

someone: as he said, vho is a varebouse Mcrker to become an

alierran and that soct of thing vàicà I bave no objection to.

aovevere I tàink the bill vas amended on tbe' 'loor aDd indi-
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rectly was put back in which seems to pe that there's

stkll-..tbere still would allo: a mayor to bold a liquor 1i-

cense and people vho bave directly...directl; involved in

this thing and it:s uot very clear. 1...1, for one, am

opposed to soaebody in a position of influence wbo has the

ability ko eitber extend tke numbel of license. extend the

hours a license can operate ar actually issue a licemse to be

involved, and I tbink that the bill-..vhile ites trying to

solve a series of problems throughout tbe State: 2 don:t

think it's quite arrived--areached tbat point. and 1 would

respectfully request a No vote.

PZEEIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DENUZIO)

Purther discussion? Senator schunepan.

SEHAQCR SCH2;5:A5z

à questikn of khm sponsor. Nr. êcesident.

P:ESIDING OFF2cfBz (SFNZTOE cE::zIo)

Indicates be vill yield. Senator scàunemaa.

SEAAIOR SCHBNEKàS:

SGnatore--.does tbe bill describe an indirect interest?

PRESIDING OFFICEPJ (S;NZTO: DE:pzIc)

Senator tuft.

5EHà2O: 1;F1z

Ko: it does not. And if could respond to the previous

questione and also to Senator schunepaae ;'d like to explain

vhat ue trie; to ;o. The language says. -No suvh official

shall be interested in any vaye eitber directly or indi-

rectly.'l Re took out the vords ''in any wayl so it says

''shall be intenested either directly or lndirectly.@ ëïtà

the vordsy ''in an# kayl' there :as no way to inter-

pret.o.nindirectly./ I Rean tbere was jqst absotutely no

interpretation. I think l'directly'l speaks for'itself. but if

you take out the words ''in any way'' I thïnk it leaves open to

interpretation tbe word ''indirectlyy'' and that's what veeve

tried to dow leave it opeu to interpretation cn l'indirictly'l
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anG we felt like f'directlyls was taken care of.

PRESIDISG OFFICER: (SXHàTOE DEKDZIG)

Further discussion? Senator Schunezan.

SEXA1'D: SCBDXEBANZ

Kelly thank you: Kr. President. I have no probleœ vith

the examples tbat you cite-..that have been cited. à book-

keepery for example, or soaeone wbo ovns a uarehouse and

leases it to a liquor distributore but I tkink the 1av orig-

inally was put on the books for sowe very good reasons;

primarilye lecause people who are elected to public bodies

have the right to issue licenses, and that certainly a

confliet of interest is created if th% zembqrs sezving oa

that publlc body are also inFclved ïn tàe kusinesses of tAcse

licensees. And so 1 have a concern along t:is saae line that

since tbe blll is not specific as to what an indirect or

direct license or interest is: it see/s to ae that.-utbat

soneone on +be board of directors of a---of a licensee might.

in fact, and not be directly involved in the day-to-day

activityy aigbt be able to serve on a board and vome on a

liquor license and I have a concern about that.

PHZSIDZBG OEFTCER: (SENàTO: DE:DZIO)

A1l rigbte furtber discussionz Senator Jeremiab Joyce.

ZENATOD JEBEYIAH JOXCEI

Thank you, ;r. Fresident. You knoue Qe aluays seems 'to

want ko Kake *be uorst case. Tn tbis day and agee ve take

Statutes tbat are tventy-fivey thirtye fiftye a àundred years

old. 2n this day and agee probably the person vbo would

operate a licensed establishment better than anybody else in

tbe conlanity would be a public official. :ow this tbinq

doesn't even touch on thaty tzis ïs so far reœoved. I sup-

port this. Ky understanding ise is tbat wey and Ieve keen

trying to get an answer to this. that vee as members of the

Gen/ral Asseably, can àold liquor licensese and---and I vould

appreciate ïf anybody in the Body....I would like to take
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this opportunity to..-to get an answer to that tbat the

a---on--.on Senator Luft's timeo..isn#t it true that we can

hold a liquor license?

PRESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEXATOE DEMBZIC)

àl1 rigbtz Benator Luft.

SENATCR LDFI:

I can't honestly say so, but 1...141 almost sure that ue

Ca I1-

PAESIDING OFFICEB: (SENIIOD DEKUZIC)

Furtber discussion? Senator Nedza.

SENAIOR NEDZA:

Thank youe :D. Presideak and ladies and centlewen of t:e

Senate. Rben this bill appeared before us in commitlGe: the

bill.o.tbe criginal language in tbe bill Mas allowing a

nayore allowing an aldqrzan, allowing any varïety of public

officials the right to.-wto have liquor licenses. The amend-

ment...tbe cozmittee amendment struck all that language. It

no longer allovs any of t:e public officials that ve--emy

previous speakers had alluded to. That is aI1 eliziuated.

The only thing that was changed in ocder to pake'it conducive

to a problem that Senator tuft had in his particular dâstrict

is to rezove one more vord whïch vas the seccnd amendaent to

the uord. There is---you can rest assuredg tbat a1l tbat

language that vas in there allowing the wayore the alderman

aud wide variety of otàer public officials +Le rigbt to bold

the liguor licenses dïrectly, that àas beeo eliairated. I

thin k Senator zupp and Senator xaàar âad some concern uit:

1+. That concern vas deal: vitb. Q:e a/endsent took a11 tkat

language out and I tbink if ites legale I tàink the kill is

in its proper order.

PRESIDI'G OPFICZ9: (SE5;T0H DESUZIO)

Furtàer discusslon? Senakor Keats.

SSNZTOR KfzTsz

z guestion of tbe sponsor.
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PREEIDING O'FICEPJ (SENATOH.DESDZIC)

Sponsor indicates he will yield. Senalor Keats.

SENATOR KEâTSI

ïeahg I don't aean this ko be a harsb question. Rbat is

the difference between a local official and a liqnor license

and an attorney in the tegislature? I don't Nean thut in a

nasty way. bnt I leane to mee hey. we#ve all g0t soKe com-

flicts. If you:re a local official or a leqislator. Is

there some major difference lt's just--.that l#= just plain

zissing?

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DC5BZI6)

Senator Luft.

SENATOE LDFI:

Iy obviously: don't tbink there iz a .conflict or I

wouldn't be supporting tbis bill.

PîESIDING OFfICEE: (SEKATOR DENDZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOE KEà1s:

Being a iig:t dcinker myselfe this is nok a serious prob-

le* but. Grothergy xane you got pfoblezs with tàis bill.

Thank youv ; kould support it-

PRESIDING OfFIcERz (SENATOB DE/UZIG)

Turtier discussâon? Senator Iuft aay close.

SENàTOZ tDFT:

Thank youe :r. President. I only vanf to poink out tkat

we are not dealing vith those people directly involved: and

the only thing that I've tried to do is open for interpre-

tation tke vord Mindirectly-'' znd I kighk point out to you

that sitting on city councils in tàis staàe rigbt nou, or on

county boardse are realtors vbo are voting in zoning patters

that are probably pertaining lo the? directlye there are also

probabiy insurance agents voting on insurance contractsg aDd

ve ca'n sit here and talk about potentlal conflicts for tbe

next two veeks. I woutd just ask ;or your support of this
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bill.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (SFSATOP DEHDZIO)

;1l rigàtv khe guestion is. shall :ouse Bil1...ve1le

Senator Grotberge he vas closing. senator Grotbergv for wbat

purpose do you arise7

5ENàT0B GROQBEEGI

kelle on a point of personal privilege.

PHESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATOE DEKDZIC)

state Jour pointe :r...

SENATOR GROIBEPG:

Ky naxe having been used in..-debate ratber spiritously,

I would suggeste froz my colleagui on ay righty but tbe fact

of this bill is one of tbe oldest bills in this Senate or

the Legislatare of Illinois, il's an annual billy and I would

like to rise to tell you that I'n going cast a Present vote

because 1...1:2 one of the few peopte tbat worked for a

f - rofit organization tbat has a liguor license thatnot- or p

slts in the Genaral Assepblye and I've got so wany conflicts

on that subject thak I'm literally going to vote Present and

that is the reason.

PRESIDIKG OFFICEDZ (SENATOR DPXPZIO)

Great point, Senator. Question ise shall Eouse ei11 J45

pass. z1l those-e-tbose in favor wit; vote lyq. Those

opposed uill vote Say. The voting is opeu. Have all voted

uîo wishz Have a11 voked who wish2 Have al1 vote; u:o wish?

Take t:e record. On that questione tbe àyes are %%e the Nays

are é, 5 Fotiug Present. nduse Bill 3%5 having received the

Eequired constltutional Qajority is declated passed- 3q6.

Senator Vadalabene. Read t:e billy :r. Secretacyy please.

S:CRETàEXZ

Douse Bill 3:6. '

. (Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of the bill. . j
PRCSIDING QFFICEE: (SEKATO: DCKUZIO)

i
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Senator Vadalabene.

SEKàI/E :à2àtâEENE:

Yese thank youy :r. President and Kembers of the Senate.

House Bill 3R6 alends the Dovnstate Firezen's Pension eund

àrticle to provide tbat sîould tbere nok be a retiree in a

fund to fill the retiree position on a Fension boardv an

active fireman sàall be elected ta fill t:e pcsitlon until

sucb time as tbeze a retiree to fill tbe position. Tbis lan-

guage is needed because in uany oï our newly created funds

there are no retirees in the system. ïhis kill siwply pro-

viies for filling tbe vacancy on tbe koard on a temporary

basis qntil soueone retires. Therm are no increase costs of

the fundse and I vould appreciate .a favorable vote.

'AESIDEHI:

lny discussion? lny discussion? If not, the question

is. sball House Bill 3R6 pass. Those in favor vill vcte Ayew

Those opposed gill vote Xay. The votiug is open. Have all

voted vho wiss? Have a;l voted who wish? Have a1l voted wbo

vishz Take tbe record. On that questione tbe àyes are 51v

the Xays are nonew none voting Present. House Bill 346 hav-

ing recmived the reguired constitutional pajority is declared

passed. 350, Senator Darrow. Senator Darrow. 351, Eenator

nigney. 352, Senator Hol/berg. cn the Ordec of nouse Bills

3rd Aeading is House Bill 352. Read the billy :r. Secretary.

SECEETIRYI

House Dill 352.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading.of the bill.

PAESIDEXT:

Senator Holmberg.

SEXATOR EOtRBERG:

T:is bill siœply speeds up tîe payaent of toad district

and tovnship employees. Sopetiœes tbey need to vait as long

as a aonth before tbeyere paid. It asks tbat they be paid no
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later tban fifteen days after each schedulqd pay period.

PRESIDAHI:

Any discussion? Senator Keats.

SENAT6E EEATS:

Two nuestlons. eirst of ally an old famoos one, wbo

wants this bill?

PACSIDENIZ

Senator Holaberg.

SENAIOE HCI:BEEGZ

The townsbips are in favor of tbis bil'.

PEESIDEHII

Senator Keats.

5ENATO9 KzzTsz

That wasn't really my answer. but t:e second one, accord-

ing to scheduley thereês an issue of schednl/. *bo âs setting

up the pay schedulez

PEESIDEST:

Senator Holwberg.

SEXATOR DOL:BEEG:

Kow---right nou tbat they way not be paid unkil kheir

clai/s for salary :ave been approved or audited. soaetiaes

because of the date at vhich the tovnship aeeting is held

this leaus khat an ezployee vill a5t get paid ïore you knowy

a month or six ueeks: a=d itês simply a Datter of.-.of

hurrying up the aadit and naking sure that tîe person gets

paid on time.

PZESIDEHTZ

Senator Eeats. Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOE 2eâHG;IIS:

Teah. a guestion of the sponsor.

PEBSIDENTI

Indïcates ahe vfll

SEXATOR DeANGELIS:

Can you explain to le ho? pathematically you can LL

rleldy senator Deznqelis.

id
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only once a aontb: but no--wno later than fifteen days after

your pay period?

PBESIDEST:

Senator Dolwherg.

SESATO; BOtSBEBGZ

kelle before tounship or road district elployees may be

paid, the salary claims œust be approved and audited by tbe

tovnship trustees or the distcict audilors. whicîever tbq

case paybe; and in some casese this process can take tvo to

six weeks after ïbe end of the pay periody and it's just to

insure that pay periods are eskablisbe; and that it's done in

a ver; tlnel: and orderly :anner.

PEESIDEHTZ

Senator Delngelis.

SEVATOR DeI:GEIISI

Melly l know thates vbat the bill doesy :ut I xas just

uondering how mathelatically you cannot be paid later tlan

fifteen days aftsr tàe ead of the pay period aDd stlll only

be paid once a aonth. You got to be paid lore t:an once a

Konthy but t%at's okaye itls not an issue.

PEESIDEST:

elrther discussionz Senator dahar.

SENZTO: :znzEz

Ihank youg :r. Fresidenk and aembers of the Seaate.

1...1 rise in support of the bill. I tîipk jusA an attezpt to

clarify and speed the payxent àfter tbe claiw list is pre-

sented. It.w-it can:t.wwit can't be held over unless there#s

good and valid reasons and tàis allovs tbe people to get

their paye aad the township people support thisy so vould

arge an âye vote.

P:E5I2Z:I:

yurther discussïcn? fgrtber discussion? senator

Holaberge do you visb to close?

SENATQ: HOL:BZBGI
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I ask for a favorable roll call.

PBESIDEKI:

Question is: shall House 3i1l 352 Fass. lbose in favor

vill vote àle. lbose opposed will vote Nay. 1be voting is

open. Have a1l voted vho vish? Have a1l voted vba wish?

nave a1l voted who vish? Take tbe record. On t:at guestion.

the Ayes are 55# the Says are none. none vuting Present.

House Bill 352 having received tbe reguired...56 to notling.

nouse Bill 352 havinq received tbe requiced constitutional

aajority is declared Passed. On the Crder of Eouse Bills 3cd

Eeading: bottom of page 1R, is House Bïll 355. nead the bllle

:r. secretary.

SZCnEIàRïZ

House Bill 355.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd Deading of the kill.

PRESIDEXI:

Senator tuft.

SENATGR tiftz

Thank youy :r. President. Hause Bi11 J55 randates the

school boards file collective bargaining agreements vith t:e

regional superintendent of schools. The Schocl Code pres-

eutly provides that no election for an qxclusive bacgainiLg

representative shall be conëucted in any bargaining unit

during the term of a coliective targaiuiog agreeaent. 7:is

bill œandates the fâling of t:e collective kargaining agree-

xent vith the regional superintendent vkich tbus provides t:e

opportunity for the sqperintendent to aduinister Chapter 122

appropriately.

P:ESIDZNI:

Any discussion? Senator Keats. Eoaebody vant to filibus-

ter wàiie Senator Eeats finds his notes? Senator Kaitland to

tke rescue.

SENZTOE XAITLZ#DJ

A
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Sure. Thank youv so very much, :r. President. I just

simply rise in opposition to the bill. It.-oit merely is

another wandate upon local units of...local scbool districts.

It's so&ething else they're going to bave to do. It takes

avay fundsr it seems to mee from kids and directs then

ino-.in another direction. I think it's anotàer wandate

veo-wwe just si/ply should vote agaiast tbe b11;.
PRESIDESTJ

Furtber discussion? Senator Keats.

SENàT;2 KEàIsz

Dkaye first of alle a question of the sponsor.

PRESIDENIZ

Indicates :e'11 yield: Senator Keats.

EENàQOR KEAISZ

Okaye the first point: in tezps of-..of representive

tbings, there's it-w-has to do witb representative elections

cannot be filed during the-.-the length of a contract. In

other xords, sëzould it be one local and vant to shift +0 the

other, uoless I1m yzonge tàis bâll says the only time you can

do it is in the niddle of tàe colleckive karqaining process

wbich is probablz a little disadvantageous for the group tbat

is not presently tbe representative.

FBESIDENI:

Senator Iuft.

SENXTGE LUTTZ

I---the only tbing that Iê2 doing is saling that the

agreezent sbould be filed and fhat's it. Ghat's all this

bill is doing is saying tàat 1àe bargainâng agreepent sàauld

be filed vith tàe soperlntepdent and tàat4s it.

PRESIDESTZ

Furtker discussion? Eurther discussion? If note tîe

guestion isy sball Bcuse Bill 355 pass. lhose kn favor will

vote Aye. Ihose opposed will vote Nay. 1be voting is open.

Eave al1 véted who wish? Have all voted wbo wish? gave all
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Foted vbo wish? Take the record. Gn that question. tàe Ayes

are 39, tàe Nays are 16, nooe voting Present. House Eill 355

having received the required constitutional najority is

declared passed. teave of the Bodye we#ll move to tbe order

of Resolutions. It's one minute to sixe we#ll be out at

six. Let%s go. EesolutioRs.

SECEETA:XZ

Senate Pesolution 254, by Senator Eol/berg. It's

cougratulatory.

senate Hesolalion 255. by Senator Coffey. It's

coluendatory.

Senator Eesolaàicn 256, Senator Mahar. It:s congrat-

ulatory.

senate Eesolution 257, Senator Lechowiczy Aedza and all

senatorsg and itds coazendatory.

PRESIDENTZ

Concent CalendaD. Furtber business/ Senator Deœuzio.

SENZTOE EE:PZIOJ

Ibank youy :c. President. I filed a Rotion in writing

this.w.this afternocn on--.on House Pill 60. Baving voted on

the prevailing si'de: I zove to rRconsider thc vote by vbicb

House Bill 60 wae defeated.

PEESIDENTZ

gelle we can take tbe motion up at tbe appzopriate time.

It's been filede *îe paper work has been appropriately beld

up. wil1 be on tbe Calendar for proper ackion. Furtber

business to coke before tàe Senate? Senator-w-aDy announce-

ments? Senator Xedza.

SENAICE XEDZA:

Tbank yon: KE. Plesident. It seems thak our scledule

vill permit us tomoErow to---to have cqE ansunl laselall

gaae. so I vould ask all the kall players to report foc prac-

tice this eveningg bicause tbe Bouse bas already had akout

' four or five sessions and I think tùat we kave a teal tbat
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can beat t:e House tbis yeare so please cowe ont to practice.

PEESIDEBQ:

further business to coae before the Senatq? Ask tàe xea-

bers on the Democratic side nct to forget senator Holmberg's

little Eeception. Senator Hall woves that t:e senate stand

adjourned until Ruesday. June 21, at the hour of 9:00 a.a.

Nine o'clock sbarp. The Seaate stands adjourned.


